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BRITAIN AND GERMANY 
TO CLASH BEFORE MAY!

IMPORTUT HIRES'I 
IE UWS OF MICE

GOVERNMENT TAKES STEPS 
TO END LIBERAL BLOCKADE;

40 MAJOWTYON DIVISION"IHEEEE™:
ow< ^ N. «wasssss mj out ■ **•“ ■

ai ALnlnn^tan man was intoxicated.’ shouted Mr. || LLLU UUI 111Of Obstruction Pugsley angrily, white Conaervatlve
members cried 'shame and the major- 

I act- KlinhL Ity of Liberals refrained from applaud- 
Ldol lllgill» ing their colleague,

"That statement is absolutely un- 
■ ■ — true," said Mr. brothers, emphatically,

Mm uAi in PRCAI/cnr and with dignity. Retract.TO HOLD SPEAKERS m;« gentle"
BY HOUSE RULES 1 ln8l8t 8aid Mr crother‘"

/

r
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Many Name This Date 
As Opening of 

Hostilities, x
IS CURED BY

duty to supervise all wardens In lï»e 
province and attend generally to the 
enforcement and. observation of the 
game, fishery and fire laws of the 
province.

"He shall report to the surveyor 
general at such times as, by regula
tion or otherwise, he may be required 
so to do so. The surveyor general 
shall also appoint a chief fire warden, 
who will co-operate with the board 
of railway commissioners for Cana
da in the suppression of forest fires 
along the lines of railway in the pro
vince and who will also work In con
junction with the chief warden of the 
province in the prevention of forest 
fires.”

In enacting such a section he held 
that the government was complying 
with the request of the board of rail
way commissioners of Canada in con
nection with the fighting of forest 
fires along the lines of railway.

One had only to make a trip along 
the lines of railways in the provinces 
and notice the miles of destruction by 
fire to recognize how important it was 
that the forests should be protected 
as far as possible.

Big game licenses for residents are 
fixed at $3 instead of $2.

The Blackville Railway.

fipeelal te 7»*;'
Fredericton, 1 

amendments to 
province are pi 
Introduced by 1 
the House this 
bringing of the 
highways of the 
ly under the e 
ment Is provide 
duced by Chiqf

i 14.—Important 
game act of the 

led for in a Mil 
der Flemming in 
irnoon, while the 
Linistration of the 
vince more direct- 
»1 of the gov<|rn- 
>r In a bill intro- 
imissloner Morris- 

sy Both, measarea are of the utmost 
importance, an» l*»e for their object 
improvement In the administration of 
there Important grovlnclal depart-

SAY ENGLAND’S ARMY 
UNPREPARED TOR WARDr. John Drover of Toronto, 

Now in Switzerland, Report
ed Great Improvement Since 
Being Treated.

“Gunboat” Smith Scores Sur
prising Victory Over British 
Heavyweight in Brief Battle 
in New York.

Criticism of Naval Es
timate Severe-Popul
ar Opinion Calls for 
Large Outlay to Meet 
Emergency —Germans 
Strengthen Frontiers.

Mr. Pugeley'e Tirade.
Mr. Pugeley responded with a tirade 

in which he sought to excuse hjmaelf 
by saying that on Wednesday night the 
minister of labor had spoken in a 
manner unworthy of the hoiiBe. It 
would he more manly.’ he declared. 
■ If he had the courage to say that no 

If he does not remember 
be reasons why bis mem-

t
March 14.—Dr. JohnIf they do not suffice, 

Necessary Changes will 
be Made, is Announce
ment of Hon. Robert 
Rogers — Mr. Pugsley 
Forced to Retract.

Toronto.
Drover, a dentist, of 405 Dupont street 
was treated ht Berlin by Dr. Fried
mann the day before the latter sailed 
for America and la now in Swltser-

m Following an Wresting discussion 
the legislature Mgfted ‘^e’niatham

idîCEsstem RaUwayMd1 will memor
ialise the minister of railways against 
any change UBL ... , , .

The Honae adjourned at six oclock 
to resume on Monday next

The Judicature act finally passed 
the commîtes stage, and the bllE to 
place the appointment of the Chief 
of Police of St. John also passed.thfc 
committee stage, and will be read a 
third time on Monday. This bill 
vests the appointment of the Chief of 
Police in the Common Council follow-- 
Ing the vacating of the office by 
death, resignation or otherwise by the

\ New York. N. Y., March 14.—Gun
boat Smith, the California heavyweight 
knocked out Bombardier Wells, heavy
weight champion of England, In the 
second round of a scheduled ten round 
fight at Madison Square Garden here 
tonight.

A right on the point of the Jaw was 
the blow that finally put the British 
champion out after he had weakened 
under punishment.

did mean me 
there must
lSratedreofwersihayCn*gJ

rmeCm£c8romtbnou.eTe.eMC£hol

orable gentlemen who know both the 
honorable member end myself, he 
continued, “were present, and 1 am 
glad to leave to them the question 
of the condition 1 wae in at that time. 
The statement is made out of whole 
cloth. I do not eay by the honorable 
gentleman, but by whoever may have 
made it.” (Hear, hear.)

"The statement was made by an 
honorable gentleman who was pre
sent.” persisted Mr. ^«ley- .

“He was probably drunk, interject
ed a member.

land.
A letter received by his friends to

day contains the welcome 
that he has so far receovered as to be 
able to walk without the crutches, 
which his tubercular knee required 
him to use up to the time Dr. Fried
mann’s treatment began to have its 
effect.

news

Special Cable to The Standard. Reg
istered In Accordance with The Copy
right Act.

London, March 14—Seeing through 
a brick wall is easy compared with an 
attempt to gauge the international sit
uation. To outward seeming, war is 
imminent; indeed, some name May as 
the date of hostilities, and many per
sons have Insured against war within 
six months, paying a premium of ten 
per cent. They thus have a sporting 
let of nine to one on the event and 
declare they have a soft thing. They 
argue that Germany Is now, as was 
England a few years back, finding her
self threatened with splendid isolation.

The Triple Alliance exists only on 
paper. Italy never had her heart in the 
business while Austria would be quick
ly reduced to quiescence by Russian 
mobilization, and the development of 
the Slavic power in southeastern Eur- 
ope. Thus Germany <=ees the growth 
of hostile forces on all sides, compell
ing her to fight for life, and fight soon.

This argument is specious, and in 
some measure sound, yet one hesit
ates to deduce'the tremendous con
clusion that war is only a question of 
weeks. Tension is of course great, and 
things have already been said which 
a few years ago would have meant war. 
That they have not done so seems to 
indicate the desire to postpone the is-

8pedal to The Standard.
Ottawa, Mar. 14.—The climax of the 

two weeks- obstruction of thfe naval aid 
bill was reached late tonight when the 
government suddenly announced to 
the committee of the whole that the 
existing rules would hereafter be en
forced and if found Inadequate for the 

of the bill new rules would be

MITHOHITIES WILL 
1 SUFFERERS II 

ERRTHOURKE ZOIE

Hon. Mr. Flemming moved that re
presentation be made to the minister 
of railways and canals requesting his 
favorable consideration of claims of 
persons dwelling along the Chatham 
Junctton-Çlackville section of the Ca
nada Eastern railway for a continua
tion of the service which they have 
enjoyed for more than twenty-five 

He said it was proposed to

present tncumbtnfc.
Commissioner McLellan, who has 

been in the city for the past few days, 
returned to St. Joke tonight following 
the passing of the bill by the com 
mittee. Before leaving he expressed 
himself as well sattefled with the dis
position that had been made of the 
bill. 1 m____________

Following the mdjo 
evening the members 
singing in the Apsem 
Mr. Hachey, Of j 
Scotch song, ani 
Mr. Dugal, of Ml 
Attain, of rçorthni 
after whicnmll Jf

passage
The announcement, made by Hon. Great Confusion.

Robert Rogers was immediately fol- juncture a scene Of great
lowed by the relev- (.onfug|on ocrurred. Mr. brothers rose

government proposal Involved not a chamber and chairman J. E. Arm- 
gift or a loan but a P*wn ** *|feJ£!r strong, incidentally, stated that he 
tics of Canada and the United King- under8tood Mr. Pugsley had wlth- 
dom. 4 ... „naiilnn drawn the offensive remark. “Not

Premier Borden took the position Intemipted Mr. Pugsley. ___ _
that this was a discussion ofthe prin- The st JgjM, member was finally Details, though coming in slowly,
ciple of the bill wbieh had hepb adopt- ^wed to make a statement. I bow from the stricken zone, because of
ed on the second reading. < " to your ruling," be said, "and accept ^ lack of communication indicate
J A M. Aikenn so ruled. Mt;. Oliver the statement of the minister of 1er that the destruction was limited to
appealed and the ruling was sustained ^ that he did not make that state- 
on a division of 68 to 28, a majority ment Jn reference to myself in a stole 
of forty for the government. 0f intoxication. My informant may

The sudden movement of the gov- have drawn a wrong inference from 
ernment tonight found the opposition what he saw.”

There seems to continuing, he said that on Wed
nesday, Mr. Crothere had made no 
apology and had not withdrawn his 
remark. "He allowed his Insinuating 
and, shall I say, dastardly Imputation 
to remain upon the records of the 
house,” he asserted.

years.
abandon part of the Canada Eastern 
railway from Chatham Junction to 
Blackville. The railway on the oppo
site side of the river had been-extend
ed so as to ènable trains to get from 
Chatham and Newcastle on the north

H DIG STRIKEurnment this 
enjoyed some 
ibly chamber, 
ester, sang a 

^French songs by 
dawaska and Mr. 
Iberland, followed, 
Bed Ip singing the

Guatemala City, March 14—The gov
ernment authorities and the public 
generally throughout the republic, are 
responding generously with funds and 
supplies for the relief of the suffer
ers from the earthquake which occur
red last Saturday In Southern Guata-

erq side followlngxthe western branch 
of the river until they reached Black
ville. The claim had been put forward 
that the traffic on the northern side 
of the river was much greater than 

Juan*

Three Hundred Operators at 
Scranton Demand Settle
ment dt Grtevanow— Will 
Mean Coal Famine.

that originating fro 
Uon or-the Btoekv]
It was now proposed to abandon. '

It did seem to him, however, that 
the fact that the Province of New 
Brunswick had granted a Subsidy of 
$3,000 per mile for the construction 
of the original railway, end that the 
people had granted a free right of 
way to the contracting company and 
had enjoyed the service for tweif y- 
ftve years should make it necessary 
that some strong and substantial rea
son should be given why it wag flow 
proposed to abandon twenty-six miles Df 
of this Important railway.

A three o'clock.
Hon. Mr. 

bill to emend the «erne act of IMS. 
The first section proxlded that wher
ever the Surveyor General la satla 
Bed that a limited number of heavers 
can he taken without Injury to the 
supply, he la authorised to Issue a 
special license for the taking of such 
beaver, the fee for the said license 
to be $2 for each beaver so token.

The prohibitive period tor the cap
ture of sable Is extended until July 
1st. 1916.

An amendment Is provided to sec
tion seven of the act by making an 
addition which seemed to be neces- 

account of a new condition

Cuilapa, In the department of Santa 
Rosa, and to the buildings on the 
plantations in that department. At 
Cuilapa there was considerable loss of 
life. Other parts of the republic were 
not affected.

It la presumed that the earthquake 
was accompanied by an eruption of 
the volcano Iealco, In Salvador, as 
loud explosions were heard when the 
shocks occurred.

\ Scranton, Pa., March 14.—The first 
strike ordered here by the union inf 

called today at thenumerically weak, 
be a prospect of more divisions on 
points of order, but not for any very 
spirited or protracted resistance. The 
obstructionists have had a wide field 
and the government is now determined 
that progress must be made.

many years was 
Oxford colliery of the Peoples Coal 
Company, which was the only colliery 

any size that operated during the 
1902 strike.

A year ago the 300 Oxford men 
organized by representatives of

The real hope of avoiding an immedi
ate outbreak, seems to lie in Ger
many's belief that time is on her side, 
and in her desire to strengthen her 
eastern frontier, while France may 
hesitate to strike the first blow 
through fear of thereby forfeiting act- 
tive British assistance.

Mr. Asquith's statement, that Eng
land is not obliged to send troops to 
assist France, has excited singularly 
little agitation. Germany professes 
pleasure at England’s correct attitude, 
while France takes it philosophically 
as being true in phrase though not In 
fact.

Really, all recognize that, obligation 
or no obligation, the Instinct of self- 
preservation must prevent England 
standing by and seeing France beaten. 
Not perhaps since the Napoleonic 
has the attention of the people been 
so concentrated on questions of nation
al defence, and t.he naval and military 
situation. •

As cabled last week, the public 
mind is much perturbed by rumors 
that the cabinet have cut down the' 
admiralty estimates by nearly twen
ty million dollars. These estimates 
notirlously represented minimum re
quirements, and the reduction be
comes all the more serious when the 
increased cost of commodities is re
membered. Taking that into account, 
it is doubtful if the former develop
ment is being equaled. If

true, a fierce protest In parliar

Province Has Financial Interest
An Appeal for Compromise. Mr. Pugeley Rebuked.

the United Mine Workers. About ft 
month ago trouble started over the 
dismissal of certain employes, 
men allege that they, were discharged 
for union activities. The company says 
that they were'tftscharged for making 
threats to kill a mine boss.

The strikers demand the reinstate
ment of the discharged men and the 
adjustment of a number of minor 
grievances. Frank P. Christian, presi
dent of the company, says that only

third of the men have quit. The 
union officials say that practically all 
have quit. Pickets will be placed about 
the colliery tomorrow and a police 
detail has been ordered to be on hand 
In anticipation of the trouble.

If the colliery is shut down, Presi
dent Christian says the city will suf
fer a coal famine, as a large part of 
the local retail trade is supplied by 
this company.

The Province of New Brunswick, by 
reason of having granted a subsidy 
of $3,000 per mile to the contracting 
company, has a monetary interest in 
the Chatham Junction-BlackvIlle por
tion to the extent of $78,000. It was 
also a fact that the men who had form
erly owned the railway received a 
compàratlvely small sum from the Do
minion government, the. provincial 
grant having enabled them to sell the 
railway to the Dominion government 
at a figure much less Ahan would have 
been the case if the provincial subsidy “ 
had not been given. It was his opin- & 
ion that if the section was abandoned 
and the rails were taken up and Bold 
the Province of New Brunswick had 
a right to share in the proceeds as 

Continued on page two.

else.” Mr. Bryce, too, pressed for a 
retraction, and there were loud 
shouts of “order."

"If any gentleman thinks I am out 
of order," retorted Mr.Boyce, “let him 
rise and say so, instead of making a 
bear garden of this committee.” He 
asked that the chairman report to the 
House Mr. Pugsley’s refusal to with
draw his offensive remarks. Mr.
Armstrong thought that Mr* Pugsley 
had withdrawn, and the latter nod
ded. However, amid great confusion,
Mr. Melghan demanded an appeal to 
the House.

“You ask for a withdrawal on the
ground that no matter what one may ^ „ , ____ .. . ..
think of an hon. gentleman’» language and the following enacted to its place: 
he has no right to use such terms ■'Tveyor gaaeraJ ahaM appotot
with reference to him,” said Mr. Pugs- 'one chlet warilen ** lhllt ** bl*

aary on
which had arisen. Under the section 
the Surveyor General Is authorized 
at any season of the year to take any 
furbearing animal or animals for 
breeding purpose» with the provision 
that these fur bearing animal» shall 
only be kept In captivity within the 
province. Surveyor Generals shall is
sue a permit to capture such animals 
and is empowered to fix and exact the 
necessary fee for such permit.

Another appeal for a compromise 
came from Dr. David Warnock, of Mac
Leod. “I hope." said this Liberal. 
“That before the government lorces 
this bill through, by whatever means 
they may adopt, the)' will meet the 
opposition half way andmarf*n*0 
a compromise which will have the 
approval of all sides." .

Alphonse Verville, the I.abor Liber- 
al from MaMsonneuve, opposed Jhe 
bill. "The millionaires," said be, are 
not to send away our money without 
the consent of the people. He also 
said that it would be “a sorry day 
for Canada if e handful of avaricious 
men, seeking titles and honors, con
trol us in Imperialism."

A. K. MacLean, of Halifax, describ
ed tite proposals of the government as 
“In most respects meritorious, but 
Insisted that some explanation should 
be made of tbè “betrayal of the post- 
Uon token to 1»09." He made *e 
statement that the naval act of 1910 
wae wide enough to enable the gov
ernment to carry out the present pol
icy. It empowered the government to 
purchase or build ships for the Can
adian naval service, and if the purpose 
was not to give the ships to the Ad
miralty but to grant the use of them 
under certain conditions, there was no 
distinction. There was thus no reason 
for passing the bill now before the 
House. The government had power to 
build the three battleships, subject 
to the voting of the money.

Mr. Pugsley Makes a Scene.
Hon. William Pugsley precipitated a 

in which his intemperance of

A quiet rebuke was administered to 
by Hon. W. T. White. “I 
the minister of finance,

Mr. Pugsley 
think," said 
"it is unfortunate that the member 
for St. John, in resenting an Imputa
tion which he felt had been cast up
on him, should have gone further and 
have made a statement in regard to 
the minister of labor, krhlch, to my 
knowledge, Is really without founda
tion.

The

"I happened to be present when the 
incident occurred and the statement 
which the member for St. John has 
made is entirely without foundation."

Mr. Crothers added: “If the hon. 
member for St. John thinks that the 
expression cannot 
but himself, I shall 

Mr. Pugsley was not saMsfled. “He 
has said that If I think the words 
apply to me he will withdraw them," 
he complained. “That Is not a kind 
or gentlemanly thing to say. I say 
the remarks are not creditable to him
self or to this house."

New Section.
Under this bill section twenty-eight 

of the game act of 1909 is repealed
applj^ to anyone

ley.
Because they are unparliament

ary," replied the chairman.
‘Wery well, I withdraw then dis

tinctly on that ground," replied Mr. 
Pugsley. and he added, “had the 
language of the Minister of Labor 
been used anywhere but In this House 
It would have been dastardly and un- 
gentlemanly."

Mr. Lalor, Haldlmand, who was 
chairman on Wednesday night, said 
that the member for 8t. John was not 

*in the chamber at the time Mr. 
Crothers had made hie remark, and 
he had thought he was justified in 
ruling that it had not been applied to 
any member of the House. Had he 
thought it was applied to Mr. Pugs
ley, he would have asked for its with
drawal. Mr. lAlor'e statement closed 
the Incident and the House lapsed 
back to tranquility and a speech by 
D. D. Mackenzie, North Cape Breton.

A Note of Warning.

Soon after seven o'clock Mr. Rog
ers gave notice to the opposition that 
henceforward strict observance of the 
rules of debate muet be practiced. If 
that did not suffice a change would be 

Mr. Pugsley replied that he had made In the rules. The government 
withdrawn those words, and went on supporters cheered this loudly, 
to say It would be unreasonable to Mr. Oliver replied, he denied that 
expect him to remain silent when the opposition was responsible for the 
another made offemflve remarks about prolonged discussion, and after ad* 
him. He was haUed, however, l|y mitting that great latitude had been 
Mr Boyce demanding the retraction allowed in the debate so tor, said that 
of the words "dastardly” and “urn the opposition would not object to a 
gentlemanly." 'If the hon. gentleman strict interpretation of the rules, if 
would tell me wh»t language would It was designed to facilitate debate, 
better describe those insinuations I If not so designed the opposition 
would use it. would defend the liberties of partis-

_ 4. . , ... The chairman, however, ruled that ment.
„ £e chairman did not expressions be withdrawn, and Mr. Oliver went on to discuss the

rule," wlfiMr-Pufïey. “and that they PugBieT sought to evade the nil- arrangement by which the ships might
had to do with the condition of the . miieetnr that he had not ap- be withdrawn.*^2»* tmrinnatton* caueed^abouts of plfed the wo”da to the Minister of Mr. Hoyden pointed out that this 

The, iMton^ MMjed rttoyto tt 6ut merel, tbe language of was a lino proper for the second read-

,fi.,k,ndwa,ti,.olu«ete.Uhoutfoune atopd kgWH** OHv“
a>Uo?:- ”, st Joho SThto totem* hmlated ppm a retraction in aplto of The dlvlaton waa not concluded

w wi*,ueta,n-
Mr. Crothers—"It la without ton* the difficulty la to start something Mr. Oliver thee resumed Ms speech.

REFORM IN LORDS MAY 
BE Of DRASTIC NATURE WHITMAN HOPES TO 

SEUL GRAFTERS TO 
THE PENITENTIARY

> Mr. Pugeley was Offensive,
•At this juncture another tumult 

took place following the rising of Mr. 
Boyce (W. Algoma) to speak to a 
point of order.

Having Invoked the rules, he de
clared, Mr. Pugsley had himself used 
offensive expressions. The member 
for St. John had not -withdrawn the 
assertion that the minister of labor 
had been in an Intoxicated condition. 
Moreover, he had used the words 
"dastardly," an<D“ungentlemahIy."

The point of order was an occasion 
for considerable confusion which was 
aggravated by Mr. Pugsley's reply. 
That gentleman discoursed on "nasty 
insinuations" and the tike. The 
speech was not well received, and 
Chairman Armstrong had to Intervene 
and expressed his opinion that Mr. 
Pugsley had withdrawn hie unparlia
mentary language.

rumors

ment Is certain.
Turning to the land forces, .army 

statistics, just published, show short
ages in almost all branches. The regu
lar army Is 40,000 below strength, 
there is a shortage of 31,(»0 in the 
special reserve and a shortage of 52.- 
000 in the territorial army. In the lat
ter force, many thousands are almost 

ignorant of shooting, while the 
in numbers continues

hurried, in order to keep within the 
time limit, at the same time making 
the lower house mechanical and lan-
^Thes results are already apparent 
in the short time since the Parlia
ment Act was passed. The House of 

lost interest in de-

Speclal Cable to The Standard. Rag- 
iatored in Accordant with The Copy
right Act.

London, March 14.—The ministers 
have afforded gllmpeea of the lines on 
which they propose to reconstitute the 
second chamber. It will be entirely 
non-hereditory, and Is not to have any 
effective power of veto. It la not. how
ever, indicated whether It will be 
wholly elective or whether it will con
tain n nominated element or ex-offl- 
clo members, representative of great 
interests and associations.

Although the abolition of the here
ditary principle will arouse contro
versy, the main Interest will centre 
around the extent of the power» of 
the second chamber. If election Is its 
principal baal., It la difficult to see 
how the chamber can be kept, wholly 
Impotent, alnce experience ahowa that, 
elected xenatea Invariably have large 
authority by reason of the eonstltu-

Patrolman Accused of Giving 
False Testimony to Shield 
“Men Higher Up” in the De
partment.

wholly
reductioo _
steadily, amounting to 2.000 In Feb
ruary. To these causes the question 
of compulsory training, owes the 

development, now visible.
The associated chamber» of com

merce* of the United Kingdom, this 
week adopted a rerolution supporting 
universal training, which has also 
been the leading topic in the Cumber
land bye-election. The Unionist can
didate stoutly advocates Lord Rob
erts' policy, which Ills Liberal oppon
ent strongly condemns. Indeed, the 
arguments of the latter seem to dis
credit, even presept volunteer system.

The Liberal pkrty there and 
throughout the country, are trying to 
prejudice the movement by calling It 
conscription and telling mothers that 
the proposal means the tearing away 
of their sons to he butchered. They 
accompany these statements with as
surances that the war rumors are fen- 
tastie bogies, and that British forces 

in so satisfactory a condl-

Cooservatlves and many Liberals 
condemn these tactics, but the line 
pursued by the Radical press, end 
politicians Is simply fatuous and un
patriotic. tiol. Seely, secretory .for 
war, wss formerly a strong supporter 
or compulsory training .but be is now 
compelled by his official position to 
oppose it. yet even he lets fall oc
casionally, sentences to which want
ing» that the prelent situation to un
satisfying may be detected.

language and violence were in strik
ing contrast to the self-possession for 
which he has been frequently lauded. 
He complained of two remarks which 
In Hansard, ate attributed to the min
ister of labor during the speech! 4>c 
Hon. G. P. Graham on Wednesday 
night. Mr. Graham was speaking of 
the cost of shipyards in the United 
State» and Mr. Crothers asked: “Who 

Pugsley?" Later he naked: 
"Who says so, Slippery Bill?”

“Those words," said the member for 
St. John, “can have no reference ex
cept to me.” (Laughter). “1 have al
ways been courteous in debate and I 
wish to ask the minister of labor if 
he ie correctly reported."

“According to my recollection that is 
not a correct report,” replied Mr. 
Crothers, "the chairman ruled at the 
time that I had made no reference to
aI"I^have been told there were other

Commons has 
bates, and people have become apa
thetic In view of the inevitability of 
legislation once started by the ma
jority.

From debility to parliamentary 
paralysis is an easy gradation, and 
thence it is but a step to government 
by committee and autocracy. Thus 
democracy is threatened with des
truction, by its own safeguards, as 
janissaries destroyed sultans, whom 
they were appointed to protect. It 
seems doubtful If any country would 
assent to this impotent simulacrum of 
a senate.

The proposal to pass female suf
frage under the Parliament Act,, over 
the heads of the people, waa an ob- 

whlch shocked

enormous

New York, March 14.—The sys
tem." described as an alliance be
tween the police and the underworld, 
was attacked by the state today 
through John Harttgan, a patrolman, 
who was placed on trial In the su
preme court.

He gave false testimony as a grand 
jury witness, it is alleged, in an at
tempt to aid "men higher up in the 
department, to escape a net prepared 
by District Attorney Whitman to 
snare grafters.

Hartigan Is merely a pawn employ 
ed by Mr. Whitman for the first 
move In his game of prosecution, in 
which he hopes to defeat the “sys- 

I tem" and send to prison police offl- 
T rials who have been accused of the 
T graft charge. The case will be con- 

tinued tomorrow.

Forced to Rotraot
says so,

ject lesson, 
turbed the public mind and has un
settled many Liberals.V ^Moreover? o«r°'Experience ot the 

Parliament Act goes to show that an 
upper chamber, without any power of 
rejection, and able only to delay tails-

5ss,;’£™:.iff;« j £S"fr,r*3 î ».
government, which I» oMy existent ♦ re„me „„ Easter ♦ etery met yesterday and transacted
to obscure South American «pub- ♦ some routine business. It was decld-
jSîh toto ïddwTeHMhït iMeïdïT; ♦ ♦ ed to lease a property owned by he

Imitation by the lower house *1 company on the Marsh Road.

were never
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦
♦ THE EASTER HOLIDAYS.
♦

♦

Fernhlll Cemetery.
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•nt seeetion of the railway should be the countleà would rest with the mem
bers supporting the government from 
the counties, and he hoped that they 
would see that the proper men who 
were capable of carrying on the work 
satisfactorily were selected, 
lieved it was the best that good cap
able men should be selected, that the 
districts would be made fairly large 
and that the men would be paid suffi
ciently to have them see that the work 
was well done.

Another

null HERE Î1 Sim
time fob e Irai

shi mil m
m » mi

maintained and operated.
Hoh. Mr. Grimmer said it would 

evidently be à very grevions wrong to 
perpetrate on a portion of the people 
of the province if the rails were taken 
up and the section xif the road aban
doned. He desired to state as public
ly as possible that If the intention of 
the Dominion government was carried 
out that claims of thb province which 
cannot be Ignored would certainly be 
vigorously pressed. The object of 
New Brunswick had in voting a sub
sidy of *3,000 per mile toward the con
struction of the railway was that the 
people who had contributed to it should 
have the benefit of that portion of 
the road for all time. There was no 
intention on the part of the legislature 
in voting the subsidy that the road 
should become the property of the 
Dominion government or any 
tlon that would tear tip a part 
rails and he wished to say that if 
the Dominion government persisted in 
its intention to carry out this project 
and remove the rails of the road, 
any claim the province of New 
Brunswick may have will certainly be 
enforced and the government would 
insist on the rights of the province to 
the utmost limit.

He be-

Investment in this Propositi sn 
Appeals to Public — Large 
Proportion of Stock Already 
Subscribed. /I iR A Cassidy will have Charge of Movement to Secure 

$250,000 Additional Endowment for Mt. Allison Uni
versity-Will Confer Today with Local Men.

provision ot this bill was 
to do away with paying people for 
building road* In the winter season, 
as at present. Only this week the de
partment had received a bill from one 
of the counties In the southern por
tion of this province where he had al
so believed there was very little snow 
this winter, and this bill was for $67 
for breaking winter roads. That was a 
kind of thing which should not occur.

lion. Mr. Flemming moved that cop
ies of the resolution regarding the 
Chatham Junction-Black ville section 
of the Canada Eastern Branch of the 
Intercolonial Railway 
ed the house be forwarded to the Min
ister of Railways and Canals, the Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries and the 
members of parliament representing 
the New Brunswick constituencies.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer introduced bills 
to amend the Probate Courts Act and 
to enact the so called Bulk Sales Act.

- As a highly profitable and safe In
vestment the Smith Silver Black Fox 
Company, Limited, has recommended 
itself to the investor of this city. The 
silver black fox industry is becoming 
more and more familiar to the every
day investor, and when he fully real
izes t he. very high rate of profits which 
is in prospect, and that the industry 
is a legitimate one, the investment 
will become even more popular than 
it is at the present, time. So far there 
has been quite a large amount of the 
stock of the Smith Silver Black Fox 
Company taken up in St. John and 
this province, and there is every pros
pect that the issue will be fully sub
scribed within a short period. One of 
the most striking facts in tjie sub
scriptions is that there has been a 
large amount subscribed for by Prince 
Edward islanders, and they should 
surely. be Judges of the prospects of 
the ranch.

It is worthy of note that while other 
fox propositions have taken months 
before their stock was taken up, in 
the short time that the Smith proposi
tion has been before the people already 
a very considerable proportion of the 
stock has been subscribed.

The quality of the boxes of »thirf 
ranch, the well equipped ranch, the 
careful and experienced management, 
and the. reputat ion which Is has de
servedly gained in the past all recom
mend this proposition to the investor.

Apply to C. H. McLean, provisional 
secretary, or A. C. Jardine, provision
al treasurer.
Ham street. St. John, N. B., for shares 
or prospectus.

-The movement for an additional "At Cedar Rapide the people of a 
endowment for Mt. Allison University
has already enlisted the active sup- a nll;it,m t0 one of 
port of many business men in the in the west, while a like amount was 
Maritime Provinces, and the outlook raised outside the city. The most en- 
for the campaign is eneouragjng." thusiastic leader, a successful busi- 

idy, who is in the city ness man, had never been in a col- 
making preliminary arrangements for lege or high school. He realized 
the organization of the campaign. what he had missed and was broad 

“Mt Allison is a valuable asset of enough to assist the young men of 
New Brunswick and the whole Mari- the present to benefit by his mistake, 
time Provinces. In asking for addi 1 The college is in close relation to the 
'tional endowment it is onlv endeavor- ' Presbyterian church, 
tng to keep abreast of the times in Coming closer home. Dalhousie re- 

I the sphere of education. The fnaterial reived $440.000 in a popular canvass 
\ progress throughout Canada during last year for $400,000, the people of 
' the last devade has bevu little short Sydney and Cape Breton giving near
er stupendous and coincident with it ly $20,000 of this. McGill in a similar 

the greatlv increased de- campaign secured over $1,500,000 in.a 
mand for the well rounded, finely bal- week. Acadia is getting substantial 
an red men, whose personality com- support. The needs of Mt. Allison 
fcines the intelligence and character are so apparent and support is so well 
needed in modern industrial eondi- merited that it is a matter of securing 
tions. The cry in large commuai the amount required in the most ex
ties is for men of high ideals, of peditious manner possible. That 
broad vision and of Christian prlncV problem is to he worked out during 
pies, to grapple with the complicated the next few weeks, 
problems of today, and hardheaded “Our plan is to raise the amount 
business men are endowing and oth- needed in a highly organized effort, 
erwise supporting universities and such as that of McGill or ITalhousie,

, colleges with unprecedented and modified, however, to meet the differ- 
! amazing liberality. ent conditions. It i,a intended to make

"The fact that any particular insti- an appeal to the whole of the Marl- 
tution is controlled or guided by any time Provinces, and to conduct organ- 
religious denomination or sect ia a ized campaigns in the; piinjrtpftLwn- 

\ secondary matter. The good that it ters. We expect to get the bulk of 
is doing is the primary consideration, support in St. John and Halifax. Mt. 
For example, in an organized city Allison has got to have more money 
wide effort to help a splendid college in order to keep up with the other 
at Baltimore, under the supervision colleges. Some of the professors there 
of the Methodist church, every de- are getting the same salary they did 
nomination was represented on the ten or more years ago.'' 
committees: the chairman was an An Mr. Cassidy will meet a number of 
glican. the vice-chairman a Baptist, local business men interested in the 
and an entire team of ten was com- movement today, and take up with 
posed of Jews. The people in the them platis for organizing the cam- 
city gave about half a million. paign here.

ty of little more than half 
of St. John gave a quarter of 

the best colleges institu
er the

said U. A. Cass which had pass-

False Economy.
Dr. Price said that he was very 

much surprised to learn of the pro
posed intention of the department 
of railways to abandon the Chatham 
Junction-Blackville section of the 
Canada Eastern Railway. The matter 
of economy had gotten down to such 
an extent that the department of rail
way* were actually operating the I. 
C. R. in a manner dangerous to life 
and limb. He heartily endorsed the 
motion, and felt that the actual state 
of affairs should be pointed out In 
strongest language possible, not only 
to the Minister of Railways but to the 
Premier of Canada and New Bruns
wick's representative in the cabinet, 
Hon. J. D. Hazen.

Mr. Swim also favored the resolu-

A Good Roads Bill.
Hop. Mr. Morrissy introduced a bill 

relating to the highways of the pro- 
This bill provided for the ap

pointment of an engineer who would 
take complete chefge of the work on 
the roads throughout the province 
while for each county there would be 
an inspector. Under inspectors there 
would be supervisors, and it would be 
the duty of the inspectors to see that 
the supervisors had the work as laid 
out by the engineer, satisfactorily car
ried out.

Another provision provided that sta
tute labor, if it was to be done, would 

done not later than July 15th, which 
would make It so that statute labor 
would be done at a time when 
results would come from it th 
der the present, ajrfangemeut.

The appointment of supervisors for

The 8t. John Police Bill.
has been

The house went into committee with 
Dr. Price in the chair and took up the 
consideration of the bill to vest the 
appointment of the chief of police of resentations from members of the 
St. John in the Common Council of ]egai profession in the county of West- 
that city. Mr. Tilley said that it wasproposed to amend the bill as agreed mor'and who °bJj*cted to having lie 
to by the law committee to give the °f l*16 seven judges in the province 
city of St. John, which paid the bills, compelled to reside In St. John, 
the appointment of their chief of po- Hon Mr Grimmer said that there 
lice after the office was vacated by theresignation, death or otherwise of the wa*now one Judge resident In Went- 
present incumbent, who has been for morland county and it was provided 
more than twenty-two years in office. chambers should be held In Monc-

The bill was agreed to with amend- ton at least one day to each week. 
ment Hon. Mr. Grimmer said that provl-

The house went Into committee with 6i,on to have the Judges of the court 
Mr. Ouptill in the chair and agreed to appeal reside at St. John was made 
bills respecting the town of Shediac, at the request of the chief Justice of 
to prescribe the safeguards to be plac- the province, who said that under the 
ed by the St. John Street Railway 
Company near their track at North 
Rodney wharf, and respecting the vil
lage of Bath, with amendments.

The house went into committee with 
Mr. Woods in the chair and consider
ed the bill to amend the Judicature 
Act.

present system It was impossible for 
the chief Justice to associate himself 
efficiently with other Judges for pre
paration of judgments requiring con
sultation. St. John was the centre of 
the law business of the province, at 
all events most of the law business 
of the province was done there.

went into committee 
with Dr. Taylor in the chair and 
agreed to bills to authorize the coun
ty of Kent to effect temporary loans 
and respecting issuing of debentures 
by the town of St. Stephen with 
amendments.

The house adjourned at elk o'clock 
until Monday afternoon.

The house

AS
both of 93 Prince WH

IM USICAL 
COMEDYBILLY ALLEN BIG CO.IMPORTANT CHANGES IN 

GAME LAWS OF PROVINCE [TONIGHT
Jl LAST TIME

“THE GIDDY* 50 

WIDOW”

MATINEEHon. Mr. Grimmer moved amend
ments to the bill. These provided that 
a judge of chancery division, or a reg
istrar who would have all the powers 
of a judge in chambers, except In ap
peals. should hold chambers in Fred
eric ton at least two days in each week 
and that the act shall not come into 
force until proclaimed on order of the 
Lieutenant Governor in council.

Mr. Black said he had received rep-

LATE SHIPPING. BE TRUST II
11 Minn

TODAY
1SC-2SC

“TATTERS IN 
FAIRYLAND”

Parrsboro. March 14.—Arrived—Stm 
Easington, Stevenson. Portland.

Cleared—Stmr Easington, Stevenson, 
Portland, with 1600 tons coal.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Melanson eame 
In from Fredericton last night ‘en 
route to their home in Shediac.

Continued from page one.
the Dominion government became pur
chasers of the railway at a price which 
hud been materially affected by the 
province giving a subsidy of $3,000 per 
mile. The hon. members of the legis
lature should take notice of any action 
to abandon a section of the railway 
serving a portion of the people.

Mr. Stewart (Northumberland) said 
that since the railway had been in 
operation the Chatham Junction-Black- 
villo section had enjoyed much pros
perity and the amount of freight ori
ginating along that section would make 
a large volume. If the section was 
abandoned it would practically mean 
ruination to the existing industries

He felt that the protest against the 
change was fujly justified by the pre* 
valent circumstances and that it was 
in the public Interest that this import

'll

A reel lire Baby to be fives 
to the lucky patron

12 Tresdi Poodles to be Gives Awey 
lower floor Reserved

N gXT.MOW.IIAT.MOW. AND njQ. MOWS MAW. 17-18 
St. Joseph's Society Announce the Popular Irish Drama

The lecture on David Livingstone, 
by Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison in Germain 
St. Baptist church, drew a large audi
ence last evening despite the down
pour of rain. Rev. F. S. Porter pre
sided and the main auditorium was 
crowded.

Governors of Boys’ Industrial 
Home Express Faith in Sup
erintendent — Disbelieve 
Recent Statements.

Why doesn't she take

KATHLEEN MAV0URNEEN
■* FOR BENEFIT OF ORPHANS «

Mon. Mot All Reserved Scots 25cNA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
PRICES: 25-35-50CThley stop a headache promptly, yet do not contain any of 

e dangerous drugs common in headache tablets. Ask your 
Druggist about them. 25c. a box.

NATIONAL D*ue AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED 122

th

*Your Bad Taste 
In The Morning 

Is Due to Catarrh

-t~T----- ----At the meeting of the convenors of ANAEMIA 
WEAKNESS 
BRAIN-EAG 

“RUN-DOWN” 
SLEEPLESSNESS 

CONVALESCENCE

the Boys' Industrial Home, held yes
terday afternoon, a resolution was 
adopted expressing the opinion of the 
board that certain statements recently 
made, reflecting upon Superintendent 
McDonald and the management of the 
institution were ill-considered, 
without foundation in fact, and a 
mittee w<y appointed to issue a for
mal statement to the public in regard 
to the matter.

Tile matter was brought before the 
governors by a delegation of citty 
clergymen who have acted as chap
lains to the home. • The clergymen 
who waited on the governors 
Rev. M. F. McCutcheon.
Protestant chaplain of the home, and 
Rev. .1. H. A. Anderson and Rev. J. (\ 
B. Appel, past Protestant chaplains. 
Rev. Father O'Neill, the Roman Cath
olic chaplain, was unable to be pres
ent, but he authorized Mr. McCutch
eon to represent him.

The clergymen stated that being fre
quent visitors to the Institution, and 
having opportunities of talking with 
the boys and observing affairs in the 
home, they had formed an opinion of 
the superintendent and institution 

Catarrhozone doesn't stop at the re- different from that recently expressed
y Court, and felt the 

Bshl least they ought to do was to appear 
ou can judge before the governors and state that 

ter:—“Every their impressions formed by weekly 
morning for six months last winter I visits and talks with the boys were 
awoke with a bad taste, an awful not in accord with the statements 
breath and stuffed up feeling in my made and reported to the public. They 
nostrils." writes Rob E. Rutland, of expressed great surprise at the impu- 
Regina. “It was simply an awful case talion that the superintendent had 
of chronic Catarrh. Relief first came been cruel to the boys, 
from Catarrhobone. I used that in- The governors themselves stated 
baler twenty times a dhy and took it their opinions that there was not afcy 
to bed with me at night. I am cured, foundation for the statements made 
and by the use of^Catarrhozone stay about Mr. McDonald or the institution 
well. Now I am free from irritable and appointed a. committee to prepare 
throat trouble, roughs, colds, head- a formal statement to be given to the 
ache, or catarrh." public.

No medicine on earth is so certain 
to cure every form of Catarrh or 
throat trouble as "Catarrhozone.” Get 
the large $1.00 size, lasts two months 
and is guaranteed ; medium fize 50c.; 
sample size 25c.; all storekeepers and 
druggists, or The Catarrhozone Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., and Kingston, Canada.

Popular
Because

Destroy This Poisonous Disease Be
fore Your Health is Seriously 

Injured. (ET I TEN CENT 
BOX OF CISCETSPerhaps you haven't thought of call

ing those unpleasant symptoms that 
affect your nose and throat by any 
particular name—but It's Catarrh just 
the same.

When the attack is severe, your 
eyes are watery and look weak. Your 
breath is.offensi

It’s BestKeep Your Liver and Bowels Active 
And You Feel Bully for 

Months.
the present If you suffer from any of the complaints mentioned 

above—you need suffer no longer. Take the first step 
towards renewed health today by buying a bottle of 
“Wlncarnls." Note how it invigorates you—how It 
strengthens you—how it gives you a delicious feeling 
of exhilaration—how jt sends the blood dancing through 
your veins. Note how quickly it dispels that "run
down” feeling, and gives you new life, new vigor, and 
new vitality.

... USE...ve. due to inflamma
tion in the nose and throat.

At last science has discovered a real 
remedy, a new scientific marvel which 
acts like no other Catarrh remedy on 
earth. "Catarrhozone" opi 
new plan: it is a direct remedy, goes 
instantly to the source of the trouble. 
Its rich, fragrant 
ing balsams are 
form through a special inhaler and 
give instant, relief.

four Crown ScotchFut aside—Just once—the Balts 
Cathartic Pills, Castor Oils or purgtw 
live waters which merely force a 
passageway through the bowels, but 
do not thoroughly cleanse, freshen 
and purify these drainage or aliment
ary organs, and have no effect what
ever upon the liver and stomach.

your inside organs pure and 
1th Cascarets, which thor- 

ougniy cleanse the stomach, remove' 
the undigested, 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out 
of the system all the constipated 
waste matter and poisons in the in-, 
testlnes and bowels.

A Cascarët tonight wIR make you 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep^never gripe, sicken 
and cost only 10 cents a box from, 
your druggist. Millions of men and 
it omen take a Uascifret now and then 
and never have Headache,. Bilious
ness, coated tongue, Indigestion. Sour • 
Stomach or Constipated bowels. Cas 
carets belong In every household, 
Children Just love to take these.

erates oh a On all Occasions
ences and heal-b?eathed in vapor

mi
Keep your inside organs pure and 

fresh with Cascarets. which thor-
F0STER A CO., Afesto for New BrssswRk

6in the Countlief stage—it goes further—keeps on 
till a cure is effected. sour and fermenting

cases are cured, as 
from the following let

Why should any other 
cereal be called “just as 
good” as

Test “Wlncarnls” free by sending 6 cents Stamps (to 
pay postage) to Coleman ft Co., Wlncarnls Works, Nor
wich, England, “Wlncarnls” can be obtained from 
all leading Stores, Chemists, and Wine Merchants.

>J ■ A Good Receipt
roe

HOT TODDY
The Three Great M*S ^

Maturity— 1 I l 
Mellowness — Merit I

King George IV” L 3
The Whisky of the Wise. T 01

«• DffiiifSCgigaL*
EDINBURGH, SCOTIAN*

CORN FLAKES
At Saint John Baptist Mission 

Church on Saturday morning, March 
15th at 9.30 a. m..
Choral Requiem Celebration of the 
Blessed Sacrament for the repose of 
the soul of the late Father Devon port, 
first priest In charge of the Mission 
Church.

Because Kellogg’s is known to be thereat 
and most nutritious cereal on the market—

there will be a
Half fill a tumbler with 
hot water; place therein 
two lumps of sugar and a 
piece of lemon. Then 
fill a wine glass with

u
Because the sale of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
is enormous as trade returns will show—
Because another large modern factory, the 
best and most sanitarg in Canada had to 
be built to take care of our constantlg in
creasing trade— x
Because the imitator, knowing these facts 
and having few selling arguments for his 
own product thinks to create a market for 
it by comparing it to Kellogg’s:
But—the flavorand th t sustaining 
qualities of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
cannot be counterfeited. Sold in 
big packages at 10c. Look for 
the signature.

DIED.
ROBERTSON—At his residence, 182 

King street East, on Thursday 
March 13, Alexander Robertson, In 
the 72nd year of bis age, leaving a 
wife, three eons and fonr daughters 
to mourn.

Funeral on Saturday from his late 
residence. Service begins at 2.30 
o'clock. No flowers by special re
quest.

KAYE—At his reeldence. 10 Peel 
street, on the 13th iuut., Edmund O. 
Kaye. K. Ç,, second son of the late 
James J. Kaye, Q. C.

Funeral Saturday at 3 p. m. (No flow- 
era, by request.)

Whyte t Mackay’s 
Scotch Whisky

SPEOtiU.p '

Selected Highland

WhiskyWhat Cures Eczema? and pour, into tht tumbler.

Hot toddy is ordinarily 
made by pouring the hot 
water into the Whisky, 
which is a mistake.

.L"
Many eczema sufferers have failed 

so utterly with salves- and other “dis
coveries” that even the assurance of 
the physician or druggist cannot in
duce them to Invest another dollar in 
any remedy.

It Is to thee# discouraged sufferers _ ____

mol and glycerine, ne compounded in 
p.D.O. Prfcscrtptlqn. ■

Hundreds of cures have convinced 
us and we know you can

*
away the itch at once. î
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LAT
MINIATURE l
March—Phases

New moon........ •.
First quarter. • •
Full moon..............
Last quarter.............

5

I 1 s
li£ a 6

s ! a
8. 16 6.41 6.26 4.2
8. 16 6.39 6.26 6.2
M. 17 6.37 6.28 6.3
T; 18 6.36 6.29 7.3
W. 19 6.34 6.30 8.4
Th. 20 6.32 6.32 8.4
F. 21 6.30 6.33 10.4
8. 22 6.28 6.34 11.3
8. 23 6.26 6.36 ....
M. 24 6.24 6.37 0.4
T. 25 6.22 6.38 ’ 1 2
W. 26 6.20 6.39 2.1
T . 37 6.18 6.41 3.C
F. 28 6.16 6.46 3.Ï
8. 20 6.15 6.43 4.6
8. 30 6.13 6.44 6.1
M. 31 6.11 6.46 6.Î

VESSELS B0UN
stean

Bast Point, 3306.
Manqbeeter inven 

ter. March 7. Wm. *3
Montrose, 6502, j
Montcalm, Ltverp

m
Tronic, 3066, Lit
Bornu. 2074, Prof 

News, J T Knight i
Rakaia, 3660 at 

Knight and Co.
Kumara, 3907, Li 

and Co.
Benguela, 3634, K 

and Co.
Bokoto, 3092', Cut 

Co.
Bray Head, Belfa

Aihenia. Glasgow 
ford Co., Ltd.

Lake Manitoba,
Grampian, Liven 

Thomson and Co.

Ltd.

VESSELS
Stea

Tnlshowen Head, "W 
Kanawha, 2488, Wi 
Corunna, 792, R 1 
Loulaburg, 1118, R 
Letitla, 6735, Robt 
Manchester Corpoi 

Thomson A Co. 
Monmouth, 2569, C 

■oho
Minnie Stauson, 2’ 
Nettie Shipman, i 
Rewa. 122, laid m 
Cora May, 111, lal 
Hunter, 187, laid 
PdaciUe 102, laid 
J Arthur Lord IS

Oriole, 124, laid u 
Helen O King. 121 
Jennie A Stuhbi, 
Nellie Baton, 99, I 
Orozlmbo, laid up 
T W Cooper. 166,1 
Hattie M Barbou 

Adams.
Scotia Queen 167, 

rison.
Eskimo, 99, tn to 

rison.
W 0 Goodman, S 
Peter C Schulte, : 
Saille E Ludham, 
J L ColweH, 999, 
McClure, 191, C 1 
Domain, 91, C M 
Ravola. 123. J W 
Lucia Porter, 284 
Moans, 384, Pete 
Elma, 299, A. W. , 
Henry H. Cham!

PORT OF S'
Arrived, Frida: 

Stmr Louisburg 
burg, R P and 1
cld.

• Stmr. Inlshowe 
coal, R P and F

Coastwise—8ch 
kins, fishing and < 
eon, Westport am 
HI. 49, MacKinno

Cl
Stmr Knutsforc 
Coastwise—Stir 

nock, Chance H
8

Stmr Victorian 
Via Halifax, Wm

DOMES'
Dlgby, March 

echr Leonard Pi 
River for Ctenfw 
ed crew, will sal 

neared 12—Sc 
Ross. Banks, on 
called 13th.

Passed out 13tl 
Stepson, and tern 
napolls for New 
laden.

Halifax, March 
Mount Temple, 1 

Sailed—Sttotw 
Domingo; Auron 
British West In-

BRITIS
Manchester, a 

Stmr Mancheste 
Philadelphia.

' Cape Town, M 
Bendu, Millson,

Glasgow, Mart 
Parthenta, Whls 

Turks Island, ]
E M Zellars, F 
March 4 on ret» 

Belfast. Marc 
Rathlln Head, B

FOREX
Portland, Me., 

Bchr Laura M l 
Antwerp, Marc 

Leuctra, Cardiff 
Rockland, Me., 

Bchr Charles H 
Vineyard Ha> 

ed —Scbr James 
Island, Me.

Calais, Me., 1 
Bchr Willie L 

Boston, Marcl 
Kuvera, St John

There is no substitute 
for Royal BafcingPow- 
det foe making the 
best cake» biscoit and 
pastry.^ Royal is4 Ab
solutely Pore and the 
only baking powder 
made from Royal 
grape cream of tartar#
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STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.I mLATEST SHIPPING NEWS MgJP
AFFECTED SKIN

■A.,]

TENDERS.. '...........- =---------------------------------

12th—Schr John G Walter, Bate Rlv.
—

to TENDERS addressed to the under
and marked on theTrunk coal pockets, where cargo will 

be discharged. The vessel's bottom 
sustained some damage, but the full 
extent will "not be known until she 
hauls out on the dry dock at New 
York, where she will be taken as soon 
as she finishes discharging. Fortu
nately the steamer Is built with a 
double bottom else she might have 
fared much worse.
about 10 Inches an hour In her No. 3 

19 iQiq ballast tank, but her pumps easily Portland, March 12, 1913. keep her (ree The steamer at the
M o„nv 4 mp time eBe struck was somewhat off her

course, and had «he taken the aerv- mte.ïne' * * h t?" Ices of a local pilot would have saved 
reported mlvslng^ \.a Um'of = whlch may figure

Seashore Ledge Buoy, 1, spar, re-1™ the thousands, 
placed March 10, having been hereto
fore reported mUsing.

Englishman Bay, Fosters Channel.
Starboard Island 1-edge Buoy, H8, 

spar, replaced March 10, having been 
heretofore reported missing.

MINIATURE ALMANAC. signed at Ottawa 
envelope "Tender for Illuminating oil 
and oil for kerosene engines," will 
be received up to noon of the 
THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF MARCH,1913 
for supplying and delivering about 150,- 
000 gallons of illuminating oil and about 
50,000 gallons of oil for kerosene en
gines, both made according to the 
specifications prepared by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries.

The quantities mentioned herein are 
only estimates and the Department re
serves the right to order larger or 
smaller quantities as required.

Specifications and forms of tender 
ran be procured from the Collectors 
of Customs at Toronto, Petrol 
Sarnia, and from tho Agents of this 
Department at Montreal, Quebec, St. 
John, Halifax and Charlottetown, and 
also from the Purchasing and Contract 
Agent, Marine Department, Ottawa.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
a deposit cheque equal to five per cent, 
of the total amount of the tender.

All tehders must be made on the 
tender form prepared by the Depart
ment.

No tender will be considered ex
cept for oil strictly In accordance 
with the specifications and put up in 
packages as called for in said speci
fications. Samples of the oils, cans and 
cases must be submitted.

The Department reserves the right 
to accept the whole or any part of a 
tender.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority will not, be 
paid for same.

ALEX. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, 

of Marine and Fisheries.

BUY YOUR 
PREPAID 
TICKETS 

NOW!

Rockland, March 10.—Sâlled—Schrs 
Thos H Lawrence, New York; Childe 
Harold, do; WE and W L Tuck, Ston- 
ington.

Saunderstown, RI, March 10.—Sailed 
—Séhrs James Slater, Hurricane Is
land; Sadie C Sumner, Belfast, Ga.

March—Phases of the Moon.
.. . X 6 8 

&S I »
............29 8 68i7'

New moon........
First quarter. •
Full moon...........
Last quarter... .

To Poslam, the certain skin remedy, 
many thousands owe /their present 
freedom from unsightly skin disfigure
ments. These are troubles not to be 
endured, but to be cured by Poslam. 
And Poslam will do the work if any
thing will, because of its marvelous 
healing power.

Take any case of eczema, acne, itch, 
salt rheum, piles, scalp scale, etc., how
ever stubborn, and Poslam stops the 
Itching as soon as applied, bringing 
immediate relief and comfort. If any 
skin difficulty besets you. try Pos
lam NOW and

POSLAM SO 
and bath, makes every cleansing opera
tion a double means of healthfulness 
to the skin. Incomparable in its bene
fits to tender skin, particularly to in
fants.

All druggists eel! Poslam (price, 50 
cents) and Poslam Soap ( price, 25 
cents). For free samples, write to the 
Emergency Laboratories, 32 West 26<h 
Street, New York City.

k€ >a aid She IS leaking SAILINGS
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

1 1 6" S'
3 S
» itb- TEOTONIC. March 1 DOMINION Mar. 8a j

Kau* : Cabin II H7 .i and IY>; Third

a I B X J J 
4.28 16.61' 10.46 23.13
6.26 1168 11.40 .......
6.30 19.08 0.19 12.65 
7.36 20.'8 1.26 14.02 
8.40 21.22 2.31 16.03 
8.43 22.18 3.32 16.00 

10.40 21.00 4.27 16.64

Eie Claa« SMl.^a ana up^ccoroing to QC8t» nation

SUMMER
SF.ASON.1913"n"

KS8. 16 6.41 6.26
8. 16 6.39 6.26
M. 17 6.37 6.28
T; 18 6.36 6.29
W. 19 6.34 6.30
Tb. 20 6.32 6.32
r. «1 6.30 6.33
8. 23 6.23 6.34 11.31 23.67 6.19 17.44
8. 23 6.26 6.86 . 12.18 6.09 18.32
M. 24 6.24 6.37 0.43 13.04 6.58 19.20
T. 25 « 22 8.38'1 28 13.50 7.46 20.09
W. 26 6.20 6.39 2.14 14.38 8.34 20.69
T . 37 6.18 6.41 3.02 16.29 9.23 21.60
T. 21 6.16 6.46 3.53 16.26 10.14 22.43
8. 20 6.15 6.43 4.60 17.28 11.10 23.4Ï
8. 30 6.13 6.44 6.63 18.36 . 12.44
M 31 6.11 6.46 6.66 19.42 0.66 13.23

Bend far Map, Polder and Handsome BookletSHIPPING DISASTERS.
London, March 12.—Stmr Ekkehard 

(Ger), Schutt, from Hamburg Feb. 
24 for Tampa, has arrived at St. 
Michaels with propeller worked loose.

Steamer Montevideo (8p), Morales, 
from Barcelona, &c., for Colon, Is 
anchored In lat 10 N. Ion 82 W, with 
machinery out of order.

Steamer Armstor from New Orleans 
Dec. 24 for Aalborg, has been posted 
at Lloyds as missing.

Ship Glenalvon, Mejlllones for Ham
burg, foundered today in a gale in the 
.North Sea; crew saved.

et prove Its, merit.
BP, used dally for toilet

al

If* HARBOR NOTES.
The Furness Line steamer Kana

wha, Capt. Kellman, from London via 
Halifax, brought out a large general 
cargo for St. John and other points.

The Allan line steamer Victorian, 
Capt. Outram, sailed yesterday after
noon for Liverpool via Halifax with 
general cargo. Her passengers consist 
of 75 saloon, 122 second and 200 third 
class.

The C. P. R. steamer Empress of 
Britain, Capt. Murray, reached Halifax 
at 10.30 a. m. yesterday from Liver
pool. She will reach St. John this 
morning.

The coal steamer Knutsford will sail 
for Sydney this morning.

COLONIST EXCURSIONS TO
THE PACIFIC COAST.

Cheap faros (second class) to Pac
ific coast points are offered by the 
Intercolonial Railway from March 15th 

The rate 1» especially low to Brit
ish Columbia, to Seattle and Portland, 
Ore., and to Californian cities. This Is 
a special Inducement to those desir
ing to take advantage of the very cow- 
fortable colonist accommodation on the_ 
thraough trains.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN
e Impossible for 
Lssoclate himself 
judges for pre- 

s requiring con
es the centre of 
the province, at 
he law business 
done there.
Into committee 
the chair and 
;horize the coun
temporary loans 
ig of debentures 

Stephen with

LEAVES ON LONG VOYAGE.
Boston, March 14.—The auxiliary 

knockabout fishing schooner Knick
erbocker, recently completed at Glou- 

* cester, arrived at T wharf yesterday 
to fit out for a trip around Cape Horn 
and up to Seattle, Wash., out of which 
port the new craft is to engage in the 
halibut fisheries.

The Knickerbocker attracted much 
attention at T wharf. She was deco
rated with international code pen
nants, and during the afternoon hun
dreds of fishermen looked her over. 
The schooner Is one of the staunchest 
and prettiest craft ever seen at this 
port, and her commander, Captain 
Robert Lathagee, hopes to break all 
records for quick passage to Seattle.

The Knickerbocker Is a sister ship 
of the Bay State, also built at Glouces
ter. which will leave for the Pacific 
within a few weeks. Gloucester fish
ing vessels are in great demand in 
Seattle, and It is said that three other 
schooners will be built for the west 
coast halibut fisheries.

Steamers.
Bast Point, 3306, London, Feb. 25. 
Manchester inventor, 2775, Manches

ter, March 7. Wm. Thomson and Co. 
Montrose, 6502, Antwerp, March 5. 
Montcalm, Liverpool, March 6, C P 

JL
Tronto, 3066, Liverpool. March 9. 
Bornu. 2074, Progresse via Newport 

News, J T Knight and Co.
Rakala, 3660 at Philadelphia, J T 

Knight and Co.
Kumara, 3907, London, J T Knight

aDBengiiela, 3634, Kurrahcl, J T Knight

anSokoto, 3092', Cuba, J T Knight and

r/°Bray Head, Belfast, Robt Reford Co.,

1 Athenla. Glasgow, Mar 8, Robt Re
ford Co., Ltd. , „ „ „

Lake Manitoba, Liverpool, C P R. 
Grampian, Liverpool, March 7, Wm. 

Thomson and Co.

SCHOONERS CHARTERED.
The following charters are announc

ed: Schs Wanola, Perth Amboy to St. 
John, coal; Arthur M. Gibson, Ingram- 
port to New York, lumber, p.t.; Lavon- 
la, Pratt, Moss Point to north side 
Cuba, lumber, p.t.

SCHOONER ASHORE.
Calais, Me., Mar. 13.—Thé schooner 

Willie L. Maxwell was to have sailed 
from Calais for New York on Wednes 
day, but grounded before getting clear 
of her berth. It Is expected that the 
vessel will sail next tide. The schoon
er R. Bowers has sailed for St. John 
and the schooner Harold B. Cousens 
arrived from Philadelphia, coal laden.

\ Department 
—37841. Ottawa, 24th February, 1913V

EASTERV PROBATE COURT,
City and County of Saint John.

To the Sheriff of the City and County 
of Saint John, or any Constable of 
the said City and County, Greet

ed at elk o'clock
on.

EXCURSION | Allan LineingkL CO. Whereas the Administrator of the 
Estate of Elizabeth H. Macauley, of 
the City of Saint John, in the City 
and County of Saint John, deceased, 
hath filed in this Court an account 
of his Administration of the said de
ceased's estate, and hath prayed that 
the same may be passed and allowed 
in due form of Law, and distribution 
of the said Estate directed according 
to Law.

You are therefore required to cite 
the Heirs and next of kin of the de
ceased and all of the creditors and 
other persons interested in her said 
estate to appear before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, at the 
probate Court Room in the Pugsley 
Building in the City of Saint John 
on Monday the thirty-first day of 
March next at eleven o'clock in the 

then and there to attend

►Y

meats and vegetables—in bread,- cake and 
pastry—aoupa and sauces-butter and cheese 
— Shows the importance of using an

SHE SSd®®"i'ê are using WINDSOR 
SALT and no one could make me believe 
there wasanybetjer salt in the whole woHd

FARES ROYAL MAIL(MIGHT
LAST TIME Twin Screw and Turbine 

Steamers
VESSELS IN PORT.

Steamers.
Tnlshowen Head, Wm Tbomaon and Co 
Kanawha, 2488, Wm Thomson and Co. 
Corunna, 792, R P and W F Starr. 
Loulaburg, 1118, R P and W F Starr 
Letltla, 6736, Robt Retord Co. 
Manchester Corporation, 3466, Wm.

Thomson * Co.
Monmouth, 2569, C P R 

Schooners.
Minnie Slauson, 271, A W Adam,. 
Nettie Shipman, 288, A W Adama.

Hunter, 187, laid up, D 1 Purdy.
Pductile 102. laid up, A W Adama.
J Arthur Lord 189, laid up, A

SCH. R. B. HARDWICK.
The schooner R. B. Hardwick, which 

has been hauled out on the marine rail
way at Portland for several weeks re
pairing damages received while on the 
ledges at Small Point, ,wept 
stream Wednesday, but was

ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT 
FIRST CLASS ONE WAY FARE

PIANOS FOR LIGHTHOUSES.
Boston, March 14.—Vessels coming 

in from the turbulent Atlantic here
after will be greeted with music as 
they enter the harbor, and Instead of 
having a graveyard aspect, the light
houses along the coast will soon be 
equipped with a piano or piano player.

DOW” WIÏÏSS ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL.
Grampian ...
Virginian ....
Hesperian ...
Corsican ..
Tunisian .. .
ST. JOHN TO HAVRE A LONDON 
Pomeranian ... Thursday. Jan. D 
Lake Erie .... Thursday. Feb. C 
Pomeranian .. . .Thursday Mch. f. 
Lake Erie .... Thursday, Mch.

For particulars regarding Freight 
or Passage, apply to
WM. THOMSON II CO., Sti John. 

H. A A. ALCAN, Montreal

. ..Dec. 12 Jan. 17
. .. Dec 20 Mch.
,. .. Dec. 28 Jan. 31
. .. Jan. 3 Feb. 14
.. ..Jan. 24 Feb. 2S

» be fives 
istroe into the 

later put
on the blocks again for further re
pairs.

Between all Stations on 
the Line and to Points on 
Connecting Lines.

AR. 17-18 i
Drama

EQUITY SALE.LOST PART OF DECK LOAD.
Manchester, Feb. 26—Str î’ernand- 

ina from Sapelo, with- lumber, met 
with bad weather from Feb 3 to 5th, 
in which she lost part of deckload and
sustained damage about decks.

STEAMERS IN COLLISION.
Str English Monarch, from Philadel

phia for London was in collision Feb 
23 with an unknown steamer off Block- 
well Point and had a plate damaged.

IURNEEN Aching Lumbago Backs 
Are Quickly Helped 

And Permanently Cured
Good Going

Mar. 21.22, 23 and 24

Good for Return
March 26th 1913.

>RPHAN6 ’• AœÆœ
son. Plaintiff, awUamesti. Forbes. Administrator 

bonus non nMktatammto annexo ol the estate 
Robert Reed, deceased. James G Forbes, ex

ecutor ot the laatwill of Amelia Reed, deceased. 
Jetante E. Ttobeftion. Strata Hlmsworth. Alice 
Dimock and Margaret Uivan, défendante: and 
also between James .Gordon Forbes. Adminis
trator de bonté non eun Uetamentn annexa ot tbe 
estate ol Robert Reed, deceased. Plaintiff, and 
James Gordon Forbes, executor of the last win 
and testament of AmeUa Reed, deceased. Mar- 

ret Robertson. Jennie E. Robertson, Sarah 
Hlmsworth. Annie Dlmock and Margaret Glvan, 
Defendants ; and by suggestion and amendment, 
and by vousolidsilc»between John D. Robertson, 
Administrator of the estate and effects, rights 
and credits of Margaret Rotiertson. deceased. 
Plaintiff, and James G. Forbea. Administrator 
de i>unis non rum teetatnento annexa of the estate 
of Robert Reed, deceased, James G. Forbes, ex
ecutor of the last wiU of Amelia Reed, deceased. 
Jennie E. Robertson, Sarah Hlmsworth. Annie 
Dlmock and Margaret Given. Defendants; c.n« 
between James Gordon Forbes, Administrator 
de banie nun ann teetamento mtinero of the estate 
of Robert Reed, deceased. Plaintiff, and James 
Gordon Forties, executor of the last will and 
testament of AmeUa Reed, deceased. John u. 
Robertson. Administrator of the estate ana 
effects, rights and credits of Margaret Robert
son. deceased. Jennie B. Robertson, Sarah Hi ms- 
worth, Annie I'imock and Margaret Glvan. De
fendants. there will be offered for sale, with the 
approbation of Edward T. C. Knowles. Esquire, 
a Master of the Supreme Court, at Chubb ■ 
Corner (so called), being the Northwesterly 
corner of Prince William and Princess Streets. 
In the said City of Saint John, at twelve o clocX 
noon, on SATURDAY, the twelfth day of 
April. All the right, title and interest of
the said Robert Reed, deceased, and of the said 
James Gordon Forbes as Administrator de ftonte 
non atm testa memo annexe of the estate of to# 
said Robert Keed. deceased. In end to all and 
singular two certain lots of land iu the said 
decree described as follows, that is to sayj— 
"A certain lot of land mtuate in the City 
of Saint John in the City and County of 
Saint John and Province of New Bruns
wick. beginning at the Southeasterly side 
of Ip- Is belonging to the estate of the late John 
P. V. Burpee at a distance of about lift y feet 
Northwesterly from the Northwestern side of 
Mount Pleasant* Avenue, said point being the 
Western angle of a lot of land conveyed by Hugh 
H. McLean. Referee under the said decree of 
May IS. 1»V2. to «ne Mary A. Duncan, ninning 
thence Northwesterly and Northerly along the 
Une of the said land of the estate of the said John 
P. C. Burpee to lands conveyed by the held 
Robert Reed to the Ladles of tne Sacied Heart 
at Saint John. N. B.. by indenture bearing date 
the eighth day of July. A. D.. 1890. thence in a 
Northeasterly. Southeasterly and Easterly direc
tion along the line of the said last mentioned 
lands to the Westerly angle of another lot of 
land conveved by the said Referee under the said 
decree to the said Mary A. Duncan adjoining 
lands conveyed by said Robert Reed to oneJ. 
Venner Thurg-r thence In a Southeasterly direc
tion along th«- l i e of the said lest mentioned lot 
so conveyed to the said Mary A. Duncan to the 
Nortberh ang e of the said J. Venner Thurgar e 
lot and thence in a Southwesterly direction along 
the said J. Venner Thurgar’s Northwestern line 
and the Northwestern line ot a lot conveyed by 
Robert R Duncan to Harley A. Knox to the 
Western angle of the last mentioned lot 
thence in a Southwesterly direction along 

—:------- . Southwestern line of the said last ment toned lot to
PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby gh en Northern angle of the lot first «hodmen tinned 

that a Bill will be prmenM tor . M LJWtte "i
Rt-tment at the next Session of the Bentioned lot to the place of beginning.’ 
Provincial Legislature the object Of "ALSO a certain lot of land conveyed by on#

the avdrage volume of business done to the East thereof.” 
in the City of Saint John during the The shore sale is made pursuant to the provla-
year 1912 by the ll«nk ot New Bruns- SSSSSSVrtl
Wick. Further particulars may be had from Messrs.

Barnhill. Ewing and Sanford. Pugsley Building. 
89 Prince*s Street. 8t. John, N. B.. Solicitors for 
tho petitioner in the above Consolidated Causes. 

EDWARD T C. KNOWLES.
A Master of the Supreme Court, 

xth dav of February. 1918.

forenoon
at the passing and allowing of the 
said accounts and at the making of 
the order for the distribution of the 
said estate as prayed for and as by 
Law directed.

Given under my hand and the 
Probate

2w* Oriole, 124. laid ufc * Spline and à». 
Helen O King. 126, A W Adame. 
Jennie A Stunt)», 159, A W Adame. 
Nellie Baton. 99. laid up, A W Adama 
Oroelmbo, laid up. A W Adama 
T W Cooper. 166. laid up, A W Adama 
Hattie M Barbour, 268, die, A W 

Adams.
Scotia Queen 107, laid up, <3 M Ken

Eskimo. 99, In for repairs. C M Ker
ri son.

W 0 Goodman, 308, Price, master. 
Peter C Schulte, 373, A W Adama 
Saille B Dud ham, D J Purdy.
J L Colwell. 999, J W Smith. 
McClure, 191. C M Kerrlson.
Domain. 91. C M Kerrlson.
Ravola 123. J Willard Smith.
Lucia Porter, 284. Peter McIntyre. 

384, Peter McIntyre.

Release. Yes, and a Cure for 
lumbago is Now Known.

YOU CAN EASILY PROVE THIS.

!» t> Seal of the said 
Court, this twenty-eighth day 

(LS) of Febiuary, A. D. 1913.
(Sgd) J. R. ARMSTRONG.

Judge of Probate.

) For Particulars Apply to
BARK ANIRAC ASHORE.

London, Feb. 28.—Bark Anirac (Ital) 
from Bahia for St. Andrews Bay. Fla, 
went aground at Isabella, Brazil, Feb. 
10; vessel lies on sandy bottom.

MANCHESTER LIKEGEORGE CARVILL, City Ticket Agent
St. John.1 To cure Lumbago—surely It's a good 

thing to know how. This information 
meant to Jno. E. Neave the difference 
between invalidism and robust health. 
Writing from his home near Cornwall, 
he says: "A severe and prolonged at
tack of Lumbago in my y 
ed me at all times liable 
the back and loins. So established 
became the predisposition and so fre
quent the attacks, I confess I accepted 
the condition as my particular weak
ness to be borne with as much com
posure as any evil circumstance might 
permit. One day an unusually bad at
tack developed, and unfortunately 
there was no medicine of any kind in 
the house. I sent to a nqighb 
help and received with a strong re
commendation a bottle of Nerviline. 
My friend was surprised we didn’t 
use Nerviline saying that they found 
use for it In their family almost every 
day. So quickly did Nerviline check 

a the attack, and so grateful was the re
lief. that I was in a day on the road 

on Gulf of Mexi- to recovery. I have cured my tendency 
fo tnls harbor; to Lumbago with Nerviline. and con- 

she was floated Saturday by tugs with eider it the most powerful pain-subdu- 
the rising tide, apparently undamaged, ing liniment ever made."

For curing colds, hoarseness, tight 
winter ills Nerviline is a

(Sgd) H. O. McINERNEY.
Registrar of Probate, 

INCHES ft HAZEN, 
Proctor.V9 St. John.

Mar. 15 
Mar. 23

From
Manchester.

I Feb. 23 
Mar 2 

j Mar. S 
Mar. 15 
Mar. 22

M. Corporation 
M. Engineer 
M. Inventor 

M. Commerce 
M. Importer" 

M. Shipper

CARGO DAMAGED.
Bremen, Feb. 27.—-Str Buelow (Ger) 

which arrived 25th from New York, 
met with heavy weather on the voyage 
and a bull's eye was smashed through 
which water penetrated into the hold, 
damaging cotton, tintera and other

THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAYNOTICE OF SALE.youth render- 
to aches in Apl. 5

MCE There will be sold at Public Auction, 
in front of the Store of Hugh Hay ft 
Son, on the East side of Main Street, 
in the Town of Woodstock, on Thurs
day, the twentieth day of March, A. D. 
1913 at the hour ol half past two of 
the clock, in the afternoon:—The land 
and store thereon, lately occupied by 
the said Hugh Hay & Son as a Dry 
Goods Store.

The Property will be sold subject 
Mortgage held by the Bank of

Uniting Campbellton at the bead 
of navigation on Bay Chaleur with 
the St. John River Valley at St 
Leonards and connecting the In 
tercolonlal and Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems.

Winter Time Table Summary
GOING WEST.

Apl. 19
Note—M. Inventor will sail about 

March 24, taking cargo for Philadel-

• Dales subject to change.

Mar. 2'.'

itloned 
st step 
Ltle of 
low It 
feeling 

through 
"run- 

or. and

Elma!<299, A. W. Adams.
Henry H. Chamberlain, 204, JL W. 

Adams.
HEAD LINER UNDAMAGED.

Key West, Fla., Mar. 13—Str Howth 
Head, from Port Talbot for Galveston, 
before reported ashore on Molasses 
Reef, arrived here today apparently 
uninjured.

WM. THOMSON ft CO.. Acer.*»

HEAD LIKEPORT OF ST. JOHN. N. B. ss train leaves Campbell 
(except Sunday) at 730 
St. Leonards and inter

ton daily 
a. m. for 
mediate stations, due at St. Leon 
ards at 12.30 p. m.

to a 
Nova Scotia.

Dated this fifth day of March, A. D. 
1913.

Arrived, Friday, March 14, 1913.
Stmr loulaburg, 118 Newman, Louis- 

burg, H P and W F Starr, coal and 
cld.

« Stmr. Tnlshowen Head, Loulaburg, 
coal, R P and F W Starr.

Coastwise—Schrs Whisper, 31, Sar- 
klns, fishing and cld; Iema, 31, Thomp
son, Westport and cld; Stmr Westport 
HI, 49, MacKinnon, Westport and cld.

Cleared.
Stmr Knutsford, Sydney.
Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros,War- 

nock, Chance Harbor.
Sailed.

Stmr Victorian. Outram, Liverpool 
Via Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co. *

BTfiAMER MISTOOK LIGHTS.
Penracola. Mar. 12.—Str Maria 

(Aus) which arrived 9th from Port 
Tampa, mistook on Friday night 
small beacon light for Pensacola tight 
and ran hard aground 
co beach ; entrance

St. John to Belfast.
S.S. Tnishowen Head................. Mar. 15
SS. Glenarm. . .

JOHN R. TOMPKINS, 
Assignee. GOING EAST . .Mar. 15

Express train leaves St. Leon 
daily (except Sunday) at 5.00

.6 St. John to Dublin.
p. m. after arrival cf C. P. R. ex 
press from St John, Vanceboro 
etc, due at Campbellton at 10.00

And In addition to above and to 
the ordinary freight trains, there 
is also n «egular ACCOMMODA 
TION TRAIN carrying passengers 
and freight running each way on 
alternate days as follows, viz: 
Going West—Leaves Campbellton 
at 8.00 a. m. for St. Leonards, and 
Intermediate stations, Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, due at St. 
Leonards at 4.20 p. m.

East—Leavini 
at 8.30

. ..Mar. 30NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an application will be made at the 
present session of the Legislature to 
amend the Act 2. George V., cap. 68, 
incorporating The New Brunswick 
Hydro-Electric Company St* as to em
power the company to increase its 
capital stock and to issue bonds equal 
in amount to the sum so increased : 
also to enable the company to purch
ase, lease or otherwise acquire the 
business property and liabilities of any 

pan y producing electric current or 
e the same as its principal motive

S.S. Bray Head............

Wm. Thomson & to., Ltd.
ips (to 
ts, Nor- 
1 from

AGENTSchest and 
marvel; as for Lumbago, Sciatica and 
Rheumatism, Nerviline is considered 
to be without a peer, in the home it 
is especially valuable, because, it cures 

ips in half a minute, stops nausea, 
rols vomiting and upset stomach.

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.
Str Withelmlna reports March 6, lat 

33 36 N, Ion 76 19 W, passed a piece of 
timber 24 feet long and 8 inches 
square.

Str Snestad (Nor) reports March 2, 
lat' 29 40 N, Ion 72 46 W, passed a 
heavy log about 25 feet long.

ELDER DEMPSTER LINEte.

S. S. “NINIAN" sailing from St. 
John about March th6. also 
"TRONTO” about Mart h 

\cape Town, Port Elizabeth, East Lon
don. Durban and Delegoa Bay. Cold 
storage accommodation on each ves
sel. Accommodation for a few cabin 
passengers. For freight and passen
ger rates and full particulars apply to 

J. T. KNIGHT & CO.. Agent*.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

> S. S. 
25th for

For internal or external use, wherever 
there is pain, apply Nerviline. Get 
the 50c. family size bottle; trial size 
25c., at all storekeepers and druggists, 
or The Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

using ..
power In any undertaking carried on
b> Bated St. John, N. B., the seven
teenth day of February, 1913.

SLIPP ft PANSON, 
Solicitors for

The New Brunswick Hydro-Electric Co

DOMESTIC PORTS. STRUCK REEF g St. Leon- 
for Campbellton. 

and Salm
on at 4.30leceipt ENTERING PORTLAND.Dlgby, March 13.—In port—Tern 

echr Leonard Parker, McNeill, Bear 
River for Ctenfuegos, having complet
ed crew, will sail first chance.

Cleared 12—Schr Effle M Morrisey, 
Ross, Banks, on first halibut trip, and 
tailed 13th.

ards
etc., Tuesday, Thursday 
day. due at Campbellt 
p. m.

Governed by Atlantic Standard 
Time.

See local time tables and for 
full Information regarding connec
tions, etc., apply to R. B. Hum
phrey, freight and passenger 
agent, 55 Canterbury street, St 
John.

Portland, Me., March 14.—The big 
coal carrying steamer Melrose, com
ing from Newport News with a cargo 
of 7.200 tons, met with a mishap yes
terday white making Portland harbor. 
The accident happened about 8.30 

Passed out 13th—Tern schr Isaiah K o’clock yesterday 
Stetson, and tern schr Annie Lord, An steamer at the time was a little to the 
napolls for New York both lumber north of the Witch Rock buoy, making 
laden. nearly 10 knots an hour, when she

Halifax, March 13.—Arrived—St/nr. struclt hard on the other point of the 
Mount Temple, St John. ledge, but kept on her course, making

Sailed—Bttnrs Molina (Nor), Sac the harbor without difficulty and on 
Domingo; Aurora, San Pedro; Ocamo, arrival waa docked at the Grand 
British West Indies.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
t

ALL THE WAY BY WATER

[astern Steamship Corporationmm linemorning. The

From 1 
St John.

Mar. 13 
Mar. 27 
Apl. li

London.
Feb. 25 
Mar. 12 
Mar. 26

International Line
WINTER FARES.

St. John to Boston........................ $4.50
gt. John to Portland ..
State Rooms....................

Leave St. John 9 a. m. every Thurs
day for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and 
Boston.

Returning leave Central Wharf, Bos
ton. Mondays. 9 a. m. and Portland. 5 
p. m. for Lubec. Eaetport and St. John.

Maine Steamehlo Line 
Direct service hptween Portland 

and New York. Leave Frank’In Wharf, 
Portland. Tuee„ Thnrs., and Sat 6.00 
p. m. Fajes $3.00 each way.

City Ticket Office, 47 King St,
L. R. THOMPSON, WM. G LEE.

T. F. ft P. A.

E. K.
THOM AS °M ALCÔLm” 1C< 

Campbellton. N. B.

Kanawha 
Shenandoah 

Rappahannock 
Dates subject to change.

WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO* Agent* 
St. John. N. B.

lying

ratiler with 
ace therein 
lugai and a

... 4.00

... 1.00

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk. 

Saint John, N. B„ 12th February, 
1913.

D. MONAHAN
—Retell Owlet to—

BRITISH PORTS. the maritime steamship CO.
(Limited.)Manchester, March 13.—Arrived— 

Stmr Manchester Mariner, Spencer,
Philadelphia.

* Cape Town, March -7—Arrived—Stm 
Bendu, Mtllson, St John, NB.

Glasgow, March 11—Arrived—Stmr 
Parthenta, Whlster, St John, NB.

Turks Island, Feb 28.—Arrived—Sch 
E M Zellars, Halifax, to sail about 
March 4 on return.

Belfast, March 12.—Arrived—Stmr 
Rathltn Head, Brennan, New Orleans.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAYThenan. FINE «DOTS A •HOE*. RUBBERS, 
GAITERS. ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 
SS Charlotte Street, St. John. N. ft 

Telethons. Mala 1102II.

Dated Ibe si

» with 8. 8. Yarmourn leaves Reed's Point 
Wharf dally at 7 a. m., connecting 
at Dlgby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 5.30 p. m., Sun
days excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent

Until further notice the S. S. Con- 
Bros, will run as fellows:m TO ARRIVE

20,000 Gartcralg
FIRE BRICKS

l^eve St. John, N. B. Thome Wharf 
and Warehouse Co., on Saturday. 7.30 
a m. (Freight received on Friday, 
March 14th), for St. Andrews, calling 
at Dipper Harbor. Beaver Harbor, 
Black s Harbor, Back Bay or Letete, 
Deer island, Red Store. St. George. 
Returning, leave St Andrews Tues
day for St John, calling at Letete or 
Back Bay. Black’s Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor and Dipper Harbor. Tide and 
weather permitting.
Agent: THORNE WHARF ft WARE

HOUSING CO., St. John, N. B.

today's
ENGINEERING. NOTICE TO MARINERS<1Whisky ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 

repair#, Including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs. B. 8. Stephenson ft 
Co* Nelson streeL 8L John. N. ft

For Sa/e Agent
Notice is hereby given that the fog 

alarm on the Machihs Seal Island is 
not In operation. Repairs will be made 
as soon as possible.

GEO. H. FLOOD,
Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept.

Gandy A Allison The Schooner CALABRIA, of 451 
Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tana Register. Enquire ot 

J. «PLANE A CO- 
61 and €S Water SL. St John. N. ft

PICKFÜ & BLACK LEFOREIGN PORTS. 3*4 North Whirl.
ht tumbler.

ordinarily 
ing the hot 
ie Whisky, 
■take.

Portland, Me., March 12.—Arrived—
Schr Laura M Lunt, St John.

Antwerp, March 9.—Steamer—Stmr.
Leuctra, Cardiff and Santa Fe.

Rockland, Me., March 18.—Arrived—
Schr Charles H Sprague, New York.

Vineyard Haven. March 18.—Ball-
teiT^bMeJimM H 81eter’ Hu,Uc"e Musical Insirumems Repaired

CUI», Me„ March 13.—Arrived— VIOLINS, MANDOLINE, end ell
Schr Willie L Maxwell, New York, atrlneed Instrumente and hows re 

Boston, March 11.—Cleared—Schre paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, II 8ydn«i 
Kuvera, St John'», Nfld and St Pierre; StreeL

ENGRAVERS. PROFESSIONAL. ST. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.
6. S. “Oruro"' sails Feb. 8 for Ber- 

Montserrat. Dominica, SLF. C. WESLEY ft Co„ Artists, En
gravers and Klectrotypere, 69 Water 
street St John. N. B„ Telephape tit.

.

Lucia, St. Vincent Barbados, Trin
idad. ‘Demerara.

S. S. "Hafni" sails Feb. 3rd for Ber
muda only.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO* 
Aaente. St John. N. S.

Heal iLmUjt. The
MaKTIN .register"#

SAINT ANDREW’S 
COLLEGE- Toronto

INCHES ft HAZEN
C. F. INCHES.

EarrIntern, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM SYREEY 

Phone Main 58ft

Phone 77. Manager, Lewis Connors, 
Black's Harbor. N. B.

•This compan 
ible for an 
this date w 
the Company or Captain of the eteam-

D. KING HAZEN. iy will not be respons 
ny debts contracted after 
ithout a written order from

Boys prepared fnHhe I'nivendtlo*. Royal

Res-Often a April 1-13
Rev.D.Brece Mecimkl, Hvad ma*tr. M A. ,ILD. 

Calendar sent on application.

>

«WAMMIIW er.

—————
)

\ %
•; ,

CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES
Sailings: SL John Melifnx

4 v Britain, Mar. 21 22.
Manitoba, “ 274 
Ireland, Apr. 4‘- 

>> Britain, " 18 
Manitoba, "
Ireland. May 2*" *.

26<to

m For Rates, Reserva
tions, Plans, Litera- 

** ture, 
apply to

j W B. HOWARD,
8 General Agent,

St. John, N. B.

Tickets, etc.

:k

Special Low Rates
Second Class

DAILY
March 15th-tp April l 5th
FROM ST. JOHN. N. B.
To Vancouver, B. C.

Victoria, B. C...
Portland, Ore... /
Seattle, Wash... i TT
Spokane, Wa.h„ JOfc.VJ 
Nelson, B. C.. A 't’wfc,-w
San Francisco.. 
Loo Angeles...

EXCURSIONSHOMES!
SK0MD-CUSS ROUND TRIP 

nans
UNIT TWO MONTHS

Winnipeg, - 
Brandon,
Regina,
Saskatoon, - 
Calgary, - 
Edmonton, -

Tickets

$44.00every 
Wed., 
until 

Oct. 29

42.2$
46.00
49.50
55.50
55.50

Equally low Rate» to Other Points
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A, C. P. R., 

St. John, N. B.

Si

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ii i!s’

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

W
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M
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4CTHE HUMAN PROCESSION

THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON.
IN MÉMORIAM.Published by The Standard Limited. 82 Prince William Street,

4 ™ SL John, N. 13.. Oanada.
R. E. WALKER. Editor.

PARTING.

Exceeding sorrow 
Vonsumeth my sad heart! 

Because tomorrow 
We must part.

Now is exceeding sorrow 
All my part!

Give over playing.
Cast the viol awag;

Merely laying 
Thine head my way. 

Prithee, give over playing, 
Grave or gay.

Be no word spoken :
Weep nothing: let a pale 

Silence, unbroken 
Silence prevail!

Prithee, be no word spoke*, 
l^st 1 fail!

Captain Scott, R. N.
And his gallant comrades who ranch

ed the South Pole in Jatuatft 
1912, and died m their Sot 

ward way.

Not for the fame that crowns a gal
lant deed

They fixed their fearless eyes on 
that far goal.

Steadfast of purpose, resolute at 
need

To give thier lives for toll.

But in the service of their kind they 
fared,

To probe the secrets which the 
jealous Earth

Yields only as the prize of perils 
dared.

The wage of proven worth.

So on their record, writ tor all to

The task achieved, the homeward 
way half won—

Though cold they lie beneath their 
pall of snow,

Shines the eternal sun.

O hearts of metal pure as finest gold!
O great ensa tuple, where our sons 

may trace.
Too proud for tears, their birthright 

from of old.
Heirs of the Island Race!

__________ --O. S.. In Punch.

Streets In Bad Shape.
The heavy rainfall of last night 

left the streets about the city in a 
wretched condition. On Main street 
the walking was particularly dhagree
able. The flow of water from Fort 
Howe washed tjie sand and mud from 
the side streets Into Main, making the 
walking very unpleasant during the 
evening.

M. ▼. MACKINNON. Manager. 
Yearly Subscriptions:

A prominent figure at the celebra
tion of the centenary of Waterloo next 
year will be Arthur Charles Welle?- 
;ey, fourt! Duke of Wellington, 
will celebrate his sixty-fourth birth
day today. The Duke is the third sou 
of Major General Lord Charles Welles
ley, who was the second son of the 
first Duke, immortalized in history as 
the conqueror of Napoleon.

The ducal title is the highest of a 
long list of honors, as the Duke is 
also Viscount, Earl and Marquis of 
Wellington, Baron and Earl of Morn- 
ington. Viscount Wellesley, Baron and 
Marquis of Douro, Conde de Vimeiro, 
Marquez ile Torres Vedras and Duqo 
da Victoria of Portugal. Duque de Ciu
dad Rodrigo and grandee of the first 
class of Spain, and Prince of Waterloo, 
of Netherlands. The title of Earl of 
Mornington has been bestowed upon 
the Duke’s Infant grandson, for whom 
Queen Victoria of Spain act.ed as god
mother.

The Duke owns a fine castle In Spain 
given to his fcramlfather by a grate
ful people, and as a Spanish grandee 
of the first class is entitled to stand 
without removing his hat in the piv 

English es
tate given to the hero of Waterloo, 
together with the large yearly income 
voted by Parliament, has passed from 
the family, since the gift was only 
for the first Duke ami that of two sue-

HIGH appeals to you 
more ? A truth backed 
by , a bond of good 
faith, or a mere claim f

Judge this :
REGAL Flour yields the best 
quality and the utmost quantity 
of bread per barrel of any flour 
in the world. Costs a bit more 
but you save on the quantity it 
bakes. Lovely loaves, white and 
light. Fine flaky pastry too.

Essential feint :
Try one barrel. If we have not 
here signed our name to the 
truth, your dealer will return your 
money. Then we must pay him. 
And worse's»!!, we shall lose 
your good opinion forever. 
Remember—Regal—the flour 
that is used exclusively by many 
ofthe best bakers in the provinces.

ICommercial Advertising:
$5.C0 Per Inch, per year .................. $45.00

LinevRate, Over 5,000 tip ....
Line Rate. Under 5.000 <8> .. .03

Classified, One Gent per Word, iBy Carrier.................................
By Mail ............... .....................
Semi-Weekly by Mail .........

Invariably in Advance.

.02 Shows Many )l 
Rolling St 
More Ties

111
.. 1.00

’Phone Main 1910.
Intercommunicating System Connecting All Departments.

ST. JOHN. N. B., SATURDAY. MARCH 15. 1913. 
------- :-----r, iXJTf »A7'« -T
FLAGRANT disloyalty.

Fredericton, Mai 
of the Commlsslc 
Brunswick Coal aof assassination. His principe! con*
pany was preeen 
this afternoon by 
and fives some Id' 
of the railway ft 
October 31st last, 
that there was a 
on operating ext 
and that $4,2*3.6f 
capital account.

There was 8.95i 
aide tracks put in 
provide for newl; 
Of this 4,100 feet 
mines worked out 
cations where ne 
opened up.

During the yes 
put into the tree 
were charged to 
ance and 5,694 to 
ter 3,240 were ran

On account of 
stock now in use 
ties are necessary 
was built. This 
Is a betterment a 
capital.

As foreshadowc 
last year the co 
Harbor developed 
Coal Corporation 
ago, has been a 
mile of rails on 
to this' mine has 
utilized on the ne 
erty of the Mints

The Mlnto Coal 
ment under the 
Thomas Tait has 
grass. A main 
quarters of a mlh 
on which four sh 
Two of these hi 
and In operation 
Modern hoisting 
plant, side tracks, 
vlded. A tunnel 
hast been driven 
es. The 
two shaft

tcm then was to keep his Ministers 
Driven into the last ditch and face so busy plotting against each other 

to face with humiliating defeat, a sec- that they might have no time to plot 
tion of the Liberals in Parliament again at him His favorite literature 
are appearing in their true colors as was the daily report» from his exten- 
in favor of reparation ami Inde,,end- etve spy Imrean. Today he lives care 
Once No effort has been made lo flee, his mind accessible to phllo- 
eeci tiie bis,,.in,-n s in Mr. Winston «ol*lc speculation, and wit» an ap 
Churchill's memoranda. Recompilas .'-limited «W* ,
been had ,0 abuse of the Firs, l,ord j -ewsnape, s. If any one 
of the Admiralty coupled «1.1, sinister ^ " ‘^IblWestoratio., of mom 

threa.s (hat his Interference it, .'ana- „ ^uld be Abdul llamld him-
dian affairs might lead to secession. ^

Forget tomorrow!
Weep nothing; only lay 

In silent sorrow 
Thine head my way; 

Let us forget tomorrow 
This om day!

—Ernect Dowson. !

Fatality of 
Whooping Cough

ence of Alfonso. The big
Mr. H. R. Emmerson enjoys the un

enviable distinction of leading this 
attack. This former Minister of the 
Crown and Privy Councillor describ
ed Mr. Churchill’» memoranda as “the 
most intemi^aus <eyo{ submitted tp the 
people of this country,1’ and proceed
ed to read extracts front "The Ameri
can declaration of independence, ad
ding an emphatic suggestion that if 
Mr. Churchill attempted to put a curb 
on Canadian nationality the events of 
1776 might be repeated in Canada. 
The member for Westmorland pro
ceeded to inform the House that a

NARROW-TIRED VEHICLES.

A bill introduced in the Ontario 
legislature proposes that narrow-tir
ed vehicles shall not be sold in that 
Province aft#*r two years from Jan
uary 1st of this year, and that none

Many parents think lightly of whoop
ing cough, and tregt it as a necessary 
evil, not giving the child who has It

censors.

LORD CHESTERFIELD.

si all be allowed after five years, la „l^'pn-'s"his B?l>snln?rmUmton<-Wto.

ether words, owners of narrow-tired day. is celebrated as the best-dressed ; * J* «thf»J mnnth» ««?
man in England, while his wife, one f !"h™TSn. ÏÏL
°< '"=■ of '"<■ ,a" m^h ?roTwh«^,t=h! andVn»

ten from scarlet fever, typhoid fever

vehicles are given five years’ grace to 
iet their equipment wear out. If a 
person is bound to have a new narrow- 
tired vehicle, he can use it for two 
years, but will have to give it up by 
January 1st, 1915.

.Many experts are of the opinion that 
one of the worst enemies of good roads 
is the narrow tire. The only merit 
of the narrow tire is lightness: and a 
lift.le more weight Vould not count :f 
there were not so many narrow tires 
cutting up the roads. The chief ob
stacle to an increase in the width of 
tires is the existence of a great quan
tity of narrow-tired vehicles. The pro
posed law in Ontario would be fair 
to the owners, by giving these ve
hicles fair time to wear put.

lx>rd Non burn holme, is equally famed
for her exquisit.e toilets. Like his im- ..
mortal ancestor, the present Earl is measles combined,
a man of courtly and polished man- many people write to us about
ners and aitrtrosi. He was appointed the relief and cure of whooping cough 
lord steward of the King's household by the use of Dr. Chase s Syrup of 
in Linseed and Turpentine that we can

recommend It With the greatest confl-

\
A False Alarm.

About ten o'clock yesterday morn
ing the fire department was called 
out by a false alarm sent In from box 
152 on Mill street.

mistake of Lord North had lost her 
American colonies to England, and 
that the mistake of Mr. Churchill 
might mean the loss to England of an 
Australian Commenwealth. and of a 
Dominion of Canada. He said that 
warnings in the one case had been un
heeded, that when a British states
man sent across the water a document 
such, as -had* been- read in the House, 
then there was necessity of warning.

This disgraceful exhibition on the 
part of an ex-Minister of the" Crown 
will meet with the condemnation it 

In tire contentions of the 
for Westmorland there is

ADMIRAL SIR CYPRIAN BRIDGE. dence.
It loosens the cough, aids expector

ation, and by Its soothing influenceSixty years in the British navy is 
BridgTrto U JESS whlch^e'L di«"X to

;r™eleirh:ifHe.e: ~ sg&position ten years ago, when he «as tr„atment th„ dlleaae ls heM In check 
knighted. ...... and cured in a few weeks, instead of

Another prominent Bcltish naval th3 Look for y,,. portrait and 
offuer who will celebrate his blrthdaj e|gnatlim A w chlae, M D ott i

the bottle you buy. There are many] 
Imitations.

r Newest
Spring
Styles

today is Commander Carl yon Wllfroy 
Bellairs, the leading publicist of the 
"bigger navy" movement, 
born March 15. 1871. and entered the 
navy at thirteen. His wife is an Am
erican woman. Cure YiHome

Needs Electricdeserves. THE LIBERTY OF THE PRESS.
Ibc Best Quality «t» Reasonable Pricemember

neither sense nor argument. There 
are no valid grounds for criticism of 
Mr. Churchill's action. He was ask
ed for specific information by Mr. 
Borden concerning the establishment 
and equipment of navy yards, the con
struction of Dreadnought battleships, 
and the prospects of having such 
work done expeditiously in Canada 
Having consulted the experts of the 
Admiralty Mr. Churchill replied, giv
ing statistical and other information 
as to naval construction, and express
ing the opinion that the work of build-, 
ing first class battleships could not, 
at present, be done expeditiously in. 
Canada.

If a bill just passed by the Legisla
ture of the State of Indiana receives 
the signature of the Governor and be
comes law. the press of that State will 
be pretty effectually muzzled, 
bill proposes to restrict the rights of 
new spapers to discuss the character of 
-candidates for office and also 
character of pending legislation, 
this amazing bill against the liberty o£ 
the press and the pubHc interest, the 
Indianapolis News says that, if the law 
were already on the statute book, "no 
objection could have been made to 
any of the salary grabbing bills that 
have flooded this Legislature, 
papers could not give the facts bearing 

the fitness or unfitness of any can
didate for office."

h further appears that by this bill 
the prosecuting attorney is to have the 
power to say what the papers in the 
Slate of Indiana may or may not print. 
Thus one who tills that office may pun
ish the papers for calling attention to 
his own unfitness for the position that 
lie holds, whether the allegations are 

The newspapers could

FIRST THINGS Rh(inTHE PIONEER DENTIST.
The first dentist to practice that 

profession exclusively on this contin
ent, was

These modern appliances simplify cooking, 
save time and work — and prepare better 
foods, They are necessary in every house
hold where comfort and convenience receive 
consideration, , ,

We carry a full line including Chafing Dishes, Coffee 
Percolators, Tea Ball Tea Pots, Toasters, Stoves, etc., at 
right prices.

Every article is the best of its kind and guaranteed to 
do the work for which it is intended.

ÊGuaranteed
Eye-Glasses

The Easter
footwear

probably a Dr. Jones, 
opened the pioneer dental office id 
New York 125 years ago today, ac
cording to a notice appearing in the 
newspapers of that period. U is only 
wit.hin the last half century that dent
al surgery has become a real science. 
Before that time physicians were call
ed upon to pull aching molars, and at 
an early period barbers were usually 
dentists.

The elaborate dental work of today 
is a development of the last quarter 
of a century. Even now the pulling of 
teeth is rarely "painless" to the pa
tient, but a visit to a dentist is not 
now to be viewed with the fear that 
was quite pardonable a score of years

A Hpme Tr
ScMoithe

Every pair of Glasses that we 
supply goes out of out store 
with the strongest guarantee 
that we can give.
We guarantee them to be 
right — that the lenses accur
ately correct [the defects of 
your vision, that they fit your 
face properly, that they will 
bring about the desired re
sults of better sight or of 
freedom from eye-strain. We

or
' Coots N*

Rheumatism.
Pain In the beck 
the real meanlni 
little Btllilngla. : 
Poke Root. Gnat 
partite. Any per 
remedies in any 
with perfect eaf 
have been fount 
It has been provi 
tion makes up t 
remedy in exisU 
cured many etui 

, 30 and 40 years 
, persons of old ai 

The five ini 
above prepared 
and skill not onh 
tion,‘but also ii 
materiel, have fc 

tablet ft 
“GLORIA 

fifty thousand b< 
to Introduce It 

If you suffer fi 
acid In tbe bUxx 
ttam, Gout, Lural 
the way 
In quick 
and address, enc 
JOHN A. 8MITI 
Windsor, Ont., i 
you will receive 
free. It Is only Ii 
you; can get tin

All the popular new lasts in 
Men's Button and Laced Boots -and 
Oxfords. Dull Calf, Patents and Tan 
Leathers.

All the accepted Novelties in 
Ladies’ Suede. Cravenette, Patents 
Dull Calf, and Tans. Cravenette 
Tops, Grey Corded Silk Tops. But
ton Boots, Laced Boots and Pumps.

We.recommend early buying to 
avoid the Saturday rush.

/I VThe

The Admiralty would have given 
the same sound advice to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier; yet Mr. Emmerson denbunv 
es Mr. Churchill as a dictator of Ca
nadian policy, and proceeds to read 
the American declaration of independ
ence.. and to make threats of revolu
tion. Like other members of the Op
position. he may be enraged and dis
appointed: at the purport of Mr. 
Churchill's statements, but for this 
exhibition of disloyalty there is no

Odontology, the science of the teeth, 
may be said to have commenced with 
the researches of Prc.f. Richard Owen 
who in 183t« made the first definite an
nouncements of the organic connec
tion between the vascular and vital 
soft parts of the frame and the hard 
substance of a tooth. The first associa
tion of dentists was the Odontological 
Society of England, founded in 1856.

first
London. The first act for regulating 
the education 'and registration^ pi 
dentists was passed in 1878.

I

T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd., 13 KING STREETguarantee to make any change 
that may be necessary in the 
lenses within one year — free 
of charge. Why not wear 
guaranteed glasses ? Francis 8 Vaughantrue or false, 

not discuss even questions of taxation 
or other pending measures of legisla
tion, without violating this law. There 
have been several audacious attacks 
on the freedom of the press of late 
years in the., United States, but this

LOOSE LEAF SUPPLIES,
LEDGERS AND SHEETS

ars later a dental hospital, tjie 
its kind, was established in

>e
of 19 KING ST

excuse.
If the statements of Liberal speak

ers are to be belieyed a. section of the 
party is undoubtedly ifi favor of sepa- L L Sharpe 8 Son, All Sizes and Patterns at to drive 

time. 81THE PASSING DAY. GOOD POINTSration. Dr. Neely, for ins'am i-. saw ex,raorrlinary Indiana bill Is justly re- 
the seeds of revol'iltidn in Mr. Chflftl, gardpii as ■ the (grft'fc It is a bill die- A FAMOUS PEDESTRIAN.

Edward Payson Weston, greatest of 
all pedestrians in the history of the 

rid, was born in Providence, R. I., 
seventy-four years ago today, March 
15. 1839—a fact of which Providence 
is justly proud. Just how many miles 
stand to his credit cannot be definite
ly known, but certainly not less then 
100,000.

It was over half a century ago 
Weston began his walking stunts, 
has Traversed the North American 
continent many times, twice since 
passing his seventieth milestone. On 

on the the day he reached the age of three 
matter of the bill for increasing the score and ten, four years ago today, he 

will not set out from New York for San Fran- 
e House i cisco. He completed the distance. 3.- 

of Commons led by Sir Wilfrid l*u--, ggg miles, in 105 days. This was only 
rier, some of the Liberal speakers j a limbering up, however, for the walk
talk as if the situation justified tbe back, which he did in seventy-six days
cutting away by Canada from tbe Em- and twenty-three hours, 
pire. They arc getting much r°Pf- Mr. Weston celebrated his seventy- 
The electors will in due time be able firg, birthday en route by walking 
to aee that it is used for the tradi- from Ingalls to Garfield, Kan., seventy- 
tional purpose. _ two miles

TH. rev ciMurow ufe His dally average on ibis tripTl* Cry,i# J°r Cl6e“re* was forty-five and a half mlles-a feat
(Toronto Telegram.) which entitled him to be called a regu-

Cloaiire has been made Inevitable lar pedestrian. Twenty-nine years ago 
If the laurier opposition could diive today llr Weaton completed a walk 
the Borden Government to he conn- over Eng,an4 of flve thousand miles
try and win at the polls, the tint in a, ma consecutive hour., with
work the House of Commons would , - , deliver lecturesbe called upon to. accompli I.h under v^e,ton8 gr,„ w„klng feat, were
the .‘V'kÜ .b” î!„S'L '' iL .htr performed on a simple, wholesome
would be the enactment erf rules that dlet Not ,or hlm were ,he predigest.
ment ttcuSTtat .« no. £

hetng emptoyed against the Borden &£££% *£&
urn eminent. a_____ and pies, were his dietary staples.

rtWHBiS AW OPTKUM.

21 Kins Street, St. Mi, N. B.
BARNES & CO„ LTOill’s mcmoraiulum. Mr. Devlin made 

a violent protest against "belittling" 
Canada. Abuse qj thqJLjjiUed Empire 
Loyalists was a--disgraceful feature 
of the speeclf.of"Mr. White of Victoria 
Alberta. "Many of them," he declar
ed. "are what we in the West would 
calf; g&ort, horns. When scept-‘a
ed urÔubTé they went back to the 
woods. It was not that they wished 
to come to Canada, but rather that 
they desired to get away from the 
smell of powder. Some stayed to de
fend their homes. The most of them 
slunk away to safety, even leaving 
their cattle behind.”

Not only descendants of the Loy
alists, but every loyal Canadian will 
resent these dastardly Macks. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier proclaimed on one 
occasion his belief that Canada would 
separate from the Mtithef country 
"as the ripe fruit falls from the parent 
tree." In echoing that disloyal senti
ment at least a section of the Liberal 
party is following füthfMTy' in its 
leader’s -steps.

tated apparently by underground influ
ences and interests in the State that 
fear the light and whose deadliest foe 
is publicity, 
law its constitutionality will promptly 
be tested by the papers of the State.

84 Prince William Street
In the Kristy CaseShould the bill become

YEARS OLD AND THE 
LAST YEAR THE BEST OF 
THE 45.45 ME PRO

CAT
AST

d. k. McLaren, limited
OUR BALATA BELTING

BEST ON THE MARKET
' MADE ENDLESS TO ORDER IN TWO DAYS

.Complete Stock of all Sizes.

$4 Prince William St TIon Main 1121. SU*,i t

ÇLRRENT COMMENT -
The same enterprise, earnestness, 

ability and devotion to students’ inter- 
ts which have given this college its 

present wtandlqg, will be continued, 
and every effort made to be worthy 
of the generous patronage enjoyed.

------Doods that lift out for cleaning—
run freely and do not bind.

------A greater display space—a third
more than in most cases.

------Wide shelves—12 and 16 Inches
instead of 8 and 12 as usually sup
plied.

------All the glass plate-plate costs
at least four times as much as 
cheat glass.

------Neater woodwork—less than any
wood frame case made.

—-Strength-—the strongest silent 
salesman made.

------ Superior finish—compare the fin
ish of the Kristy 
other case you know-

>The Fate in Store.
(Montreal Gazette.) 

Because the Government,
%

m
naval forces of the Empire, 
give-way to the minority in th

Next term will begin Thursday. 
January 2nd.

Send for catalogue»

S. KERR,
Eü

UNION FOUNDRY and J. Fred. WilliaitlMMl, 
MACHINE WORKS, Ltd

mile for each year of his

EHCBffKER. 
Gewriu Repair

MACHINIST AND 
Steamboat, Mill and 

Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
.Phones: M. 229. Residence *i- 1724-11

CEO. It WARING, Manafci.
Engineers and Machinists. 
Iron and Eras» Castings 

WEST ST. JOHN.

with any If you suffer ' 
1 want toPhene West IS

—*-Everything that
first class case. Prices but litjt|e. 
higher than the inferior kind.

to make a
"wc»A DEPOSED 4IONARCH.

Is
of chiAbdul Hamid II., latq Sultan of Tur 

key, kept a diary, extracts from which 
are being published by a German per
iodical. They reveal the former Padi
shah as a Than of wide Interests, in 
touch with many modern movement a 
upon which he has strong cttvictions 
of his own. Hi* dislike for the present 
world wide feminist agitation is some 
thiA6*n»«re then the view of a conser
vative Mussulman. The modem man, 

e ex Sultan gees it, is so terribly 
boston W-Wt'woitieit tolka St

that hio natural (tnnulip fa tn

FRASER»
Send for Catalogue. fctradrod* of, 

word for It. 
trial and be 

Catarrh and 'A 
io neglect. In I 
tank and Aothi 
sumption breed 

Is impair

Marine Engines
1913 MODELS

FITTED WITH THE

The Bubble Burst JULIUS CAESAR.
One thousand nine hundred and 

fifty-seven years ago today, March 15. 
B. ÇL 44, the Rome Evening News had 
a red splash across Its front page 
which announced that Julius Caesar 
had been assassinated.

In the “Story of Caesar's Life,” 
which had been kept standing la type 
in readiness for Immediate use, It was 
recorded how Caesar, for whose name 
we might substitute that of Madera—

The Christy Woodworking Co,fOttawa Citizen.)
During the past ten days the mem

bers of the Opposition have been 
blowing a bubble which in point of 
size has eclipsed all previous efforts 
on that. Une.
Liberals
ity of lung work upon which the ex
istence of the thing depended, 
when Premier Borden touched its 
bloated brilliancy
mpmnranrta. flip h

LIMITED %■ tiNew KEROSENEYea should see 
assorti

Calendars
FOR 1914

lacks ofHour after hour the 
have supplied that continu-

>4=
..bring i 
tortOrr an,

Mr renwdy d 
Imparltfe*.

Positions
Guaranteed • AttachmentBut

as the

Witt Save You HooeyTuition fee let required In ad- 
ranee, student paye for book-

with the Churchill
nhhle hntst lOMOftl

watery eySTOCK BYSûs».-Esî3
to pay.

The J.R. Currie

the

THE A. R. WILLIAMS’
Machinery Co., of SL John N. B., Ltd.

43-15 DOCK STREET

nwe will call If you phone tie. 

C. M. r Lew WELLING,

Do not delays 
for rame pacha 
of qhlcb will he

T. OOSMAW. I 
SATTLS
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HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Clocks,

Diamonds, Jewelry,
Cut Glass, Silverware, etc.

Our Depleted Slocks Are Being Rapidly Replenished

Watches,

FERGUSON & PAGE,
King StreetDiamond Importers and Jewelers.

Butternut
Bread

Lifht Nutty Delicious 

At Year Grader’s
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COMMISSIONER IDT 
MED WITH ICI 

IF SCHOOL BED
CENTRAL RAILWAY ANNUAL 

REPORT GIYEN IN HOUSE
■•1

i i 111

OUT STRONGLY IN COURT el pel* Is Ike w,y we *» 
the lemon, 
eeeâ exclu-

free teeth hr 
which Is

tract 
Hole Method, 
steely st our eSeee.
Wt Cherts satys Neehwl hi 2Sc
Set h doiler «pent Includes a 

chetico lor the bis tri» or res." 
choice ol 140 In sold, v 

Beery 98c. eeent with US I» 
elude, e t hence tor e return tri» 
to Boston.

Brewing tehee piece July 1, 101».
BOSTON MNTAl PAMONS SretêT"

I West End Minister Scores Men Responsive for Enforcing 
license Law who, he Soys, “Do net do their Duty"— In
teresting Cases in Const Yesterday.

Shows Many jImprovements Made During.Year - Heavier 
Rolling Stock Makes it Necessary to'put in 20 per cent 
Mere Ties—Minto Coal Development.

The city commlaeUmei» are not 
specially pleased by the sotion of tho 
School Hoard, In preeentin* a bill to 
the legislature asklna lor authority to 
raise the limit of aeaeeament for 
school purposes by $25,000. “It 
mesne," said the C ommissioner of 
Fiaaace, “that if this bill eoee 
through, the School Board will have 
authority to expend over $180.000 a

the witness on the moustache ques
tion when Dr. Wallace interrupted 
and said: "Oh, don’t lecture the 
ness." In reply, Rev. Mr. Roblnsoo 
said: "I’m not a lawyer. I’m only a 
layman, and I am here in the Inter- yesr 
esta of the public good and I don’t ' 
lecture."

Continuing, the witness said that 
he did not recollect of having served 
Ferkle with liquor. With a clear mind, 
he could say that the man looked 
more like a Frenchman than an In-

Mr. Roblneon said: "The wttneee Is 
more than a bartender now as, as ho 
Is giving expert testimony on the dif
ference between «• Frenchman and an 
Indian."

When naked regarding the curling 
of an Indian's mouaUcha. witness 
said he did not know if it could be 
curled or not.

I40 Coughlin, another clerk In the 
saloon, was the next witness and 
gave evidence that ho did not recol
lect having seen tho Indian before 
and had no recollection of having 
served him with liquor.

Ferkle was then placed on the 
stand and pointing his finger at 
Burns, said that he was the man who 
served him with the liquor.

Dr. Wallace asked that the cane be 
dismissed on the ground that there 
was not sufficient evidence to convict.
There was evident n that Ferkle Is a 
halfbreed, but there was no evidence 
that he was an Indian. Dr. Wallace 
read a section of law from which he 
claimed that there was no penalty for 
selling liquor to a Imlfbreed, but on
ly to a full blooded Indian. The word 
Indian, In the law, did not include a 
halfbreed, and a person could sell 
liquor to a nalfbrecii or a quarter 
breed, but not a full blooded Indian. A 
person who was half French was not 
known as an Indian, according to law.

In reply Rev. Mr. Roblneon paid 
he had anticipated that this question 
would arise, and he quoted the Indian 
Act and said that the local stat
ute did not give h definition of 
an Indian, and that the act of JtMM> 
says that. It I» unlawful to sell to any 
Indian, or any person of Indian blood.
Ho contended that a half-breed was 
a person of Indian blood. It was shown 
that Ferkle belong* to a mission and 
to a Micmac band, he worked like 
an Indian and followed the customs

l,*? Your trouble I,n't with the be.rt .1 
vête he^UnJ.* he i, 12 t«ei2n rhi »>■ The,.. ranastloni ere itie outrome 
r?N»iH *2îimn miôjt «ïih I™ i of Indigestion, which he, i lined nee
?,.Nïï,«sr.»!f.r,o.Tj;M»&*iR**-*- *«•
cha-r** 10 flnd ?nui|!fnlhM-r I Juat read what happened to lease
&2ta2?<S?JK!dd' "It *{ Malloux. of Belle River. Ont:
Robinson tummSrsaid. It seem» el-1 -Thnee months ago 1 was a weak, 
mopt Incredible that a man like thto! sickly man. My appetite was poor, 
can go Into a «loon three times and lood fermented in my atomaoh. 1 h«4 
*«!i iV* wwork of tho WOXxr ^nings and Indigestion. At night 
officials who-bre paid to work these j W0uld often weaken with gas in 
caaea up and who dont do It, it Is the itomach and heart palpitation, 
because officiale paid for this duty, »\ consulted my doctor and used 
don’t do it that 1 bevo to step In and i „m9<\\e§ that my friends advised,
d0..i£e W0.rk u a, , , i Nothing helped.

Them is hardi, a day passes but i »one day 1 received a sample of 
that some sorrowing mother or sister ! p,, Hamilton's Pills, and my cure 
cells on me to try and save their son* commenced. Today I have a vigor* 
or brothers from the curse. Hod out appetite, strong heart action, and 
knows that 1 can't llutcn to their bo sign of indigestion. I feel young* 
pleading without going^>ut and doing *r and healthier thiwi ever before." 
the work that others are paid to do Your druggist or storekeeper sella 
and don’t do. Mothers and sisters plead Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 25c. per box or 
for those who are victims of the II* five boxes for $1.00. By mall from

The ratsrrhozone ro„ Buffalo, N. Y. 
and'Kingston, Canada. 1

Yesterday proved another busy one 
for the police court officials and the 
sessions were kept on the move from 
ten o’clock In the morning until about 
five o’clock In the afternoon when a 
number of Interesting eases were 
dealt with.

The star of the afternoon was Rev. 
W. R. Robinson, who was conducting 
a case for the prosecution in which 
P. M. O’Neill, a saloon keeper, was 
charged with selling liquor to an In
dian. In this case Rev. Mr. Robin- 
eon hit out from the shoulder at the 
officials who, he said, were supposed 
to look after such cases and did not 
do their duty, and the matter devolv
ed on him.

At the morning session four prison
ers were arraigned for being drunk 
on Thursday, and four others, who 
had been held over since the Thurs
day session, were also dealt with. 
Five were fined $8 or thirty days, two 
$8 or two months, and one $4 or ten 
days. Jerry Daley, an old offender, 
was fined, and the fine was allowed 
to stand on his promising to leave 
the city for Gage town and obtain 
work.

On imposing the fines the Magis
trate stated there were fifty-five per 
sons In Jail and a corresponding num
ber on the outside who were Instru
mental in sending them there. His 
Honor deplored the difficulties' en
countered whenever an effort was 
made to ascertain who supplies habi
tual drunkards with, liquor.

John R. Davidson and Thomas 
Clark, charged with being stowaways 
on the C. P. It steamer Monmouth, 
which arrived from Liverpool on 
Thursday afternoon, were sent Into 
Jail to await the sailing of the steam
er, and will be shipped back to the 
old country.

Two young fellows charged with 
street loafing were remanded to Jail.

Oscar Nelson, a seaman on the 
steamer Knutsford, lying at the Do 
minion Coal Company’» pockets, was 
charged with having stolen clothes 
and $14.60 from another member of 
the crew on board the ship on Wed
nesday night. He pleaded not guilty. 
The case was taken up In the after
noon when the prisoner explained to 
the court that he was on watch on 
the ship Wednesday night, and the 
boatswain gave him three dollars and 
told him to go ashore and try and 
purchase a bottle of whiskey. He 
went to the forecastle for the pur
pose of taking a coat belonging to a 
sailor named Kelley. Kelley, he says, 
was drunk when he went there and 
Instead of taking hie coat to wear 
ashore for a short time, he made a 
mistake and took a coat belonging 
to Manual Oremrtfu, another sailor, 
and he did not find out hie mistake 
until he was arrested and charged 
with stealing. The prisoner was re
manded to Jail until this morning at 
nine o’clock when the boatswain and 
Kelley will appear to give evidence. 
The ship sails for Sydney this morn-

When the other two shafts are finish
ed in -a few months the capacity wtU 
be doubled. Suitable and very com
fortable homes have been provided 
for the miners. The general lay-out 
has been made with a view to increas
ing the output by sinking more shafts 
at a minimum expense for drainage, 
side tracks, etç. The bul,k of the out
put of this company will no doubt go 
north as soon as the link is complet
ed between Minto and St. Mary’s.

Earnings end Expenses.

The gross earnings for the 
year ending 31st October
were.............. ..................

The operating expenses for 
the Baffle period were .... 79,593.41

Fredericton, March 13.—The report 
of the Commissioners of The New 
Brunswick Coal and Railway Com
pany was presented to the House 
this afternoon by Premier Flemming 
and gives some idea of the operations 
of the railway for the year ending 
October 31st last. The report shows 
that there was a deficit of $22,658.36 
on operating expenses for the year 
and that $4,243.66 was expended on 
capital account.

There was 8.950 feet of additional 
aide tracks put In during the year, to 
provide for newly developed traffic. 
Of this 4,100 feet were sidings at coal 
mines worked out and removed to lo
cations where new shafts had been 
opened up.

During the year 17.962 ties were 
put into the track. Of these 12,268 
were charged to ordinary mainten
ance and 5,694 to capital. Of the lat
ter 3,240 were used in new sidings.

On account of the heavier rolling 
stock now in use 20 per cent, more 
ties are necessary than when the road 
was built. This additional quantity 
Is a betterment and a fair charge to 
capital.

As foreshadowed In the report of 
last year the coal mine at Salmon 
Harbor developed by the Canadian 
Coal Corporation two or thnefe year» 
ago, has been abandoned. About a 
mile of rails on the branch leading 
to this mine has been taken up and 
utilized on the newly developed prop
erty of the Mint a coal Co.

The Minto Coal Company’s develop
ment under the direction, of Sir 
Thomas Tail has made excellent pro
gress. A main spur nearly three- 
quarters of a mile long has been laid 
on which four shafts are being sunk. 
Two of these have been completed 
and In operation for some months. 
Modern hoisting gear, a screening 
plant, side tracks, etc., have been pro
vided. A tunnel about 1,500 feet long 
hast been driven for drainage purpos
es The average output from these 
two shafts is about 65 tons per day.

wit-
248 Union fit., Cor. Bruooolt,

OR. J. O. MAHER, (Prop.) 
*Rhono, Mi_________________

•if we have to Increase the school 
appropriation by $25,000, either we 
will have to starve other services, or 
ask the taxpayers to put up more 
money. With the general demand for 
public Improvements of all sorts, It 
will apparently be necessary to tfr 
crease the assessment."

Chairman Kroeraon of the School 
Board, said the Increase asked for 
wa# needed chiefly In order to In
crease the salaries of leat hers. In or
der to maintain the efficiency of the 
Bt-hools, more money would have to 
be spent on salaries, «« the west was 
tailing for teachers, and offering big 
salaries. The board did not Intend to 
put up any new buildings this year, 
but In 1014 they planned on starting 
the construction of a new school 
building on Douglas Avenue, which 
would be one of the biggest In the

HAY, OATS AND MILL FEEDS
We era now Undine, el ran, »t M. 
John end Went It Join'.

Good Cert «ton County Hey. 
Manitoba, F. 1. Intend end Onurln95ft.935.0ri o.u
White Middling!, Iran.
Crunhed Cite, and Cent and Oete 
■hell be very much pleeeed to quote 

our leweet priera. Kins tie up.
922,658.36

The groee earning! for 1912
were........................

The groee earnings for 1911 
were ..

.. .. 95d.989.05

. .. 58,776.96

A. C SMITH & CO.Decrease............ . .. ..
There was an increase of

freight traffic.................. $ 884.59
There was an Increase of

passenger traffic..............
Whilst there was a falling 

off In miscellaneous ex
press and malls of ..
This falling off In miscellaneous 

traffic, express and mails is largely at
tributable to the keep competition of 
the St. Jqhn river steamers, which Tall 
at all Important points, such as Cody’s, 
Chlpman and Newcastle bridge.

$1,838.91 city.
UNION STRUT.

Interdict whom he does not know, the 
thing should be reversed and the In
terdict, who knows that he Is on the 
list, should get the big fine for going 
to tho saloon for liquor.

The case was adjourned for further 
hearing.

ismumiti West St John. N. B.644.77

/ 2.771.07

\ GUNNSH
Rt for quality In Bacone, Cooled Hama, 

Imoked and Belted Meets, Pure Lord 
and Compound.
Baled Dinting, 
handled. All government inspected. 

Phone, wire or mall your order.

VMM Hi WMM MUM Omm, UMM
A Bad Heart, - 

Its Cause and Cure
Cooking Oils end 

Weatere Beef only

I CURE FOB ORUNKENHESS 
WITHIN THE HEIGH OF ALL

Operating Expenses.
re, etc. The operating expenses for

1912................................. $79,593.41
The operating expenses for GUNNS LIMITED

467 Main St Phone Main 167»
ed

Many, firmly Convinced They 
■re Dying of Henri Trouble, 
Have Often the Strongest 
Hearts.

1911 78,662.96

8940.45
Whilst there was a decrease of $4,- 

390 In the cost of maintenance of road 
and equipment there was an Increase 
of $5,330.00 In transportation and gen
eral expenses.

In the latter is Included $3,304.00 
paid out for damages by fire chiefly In 
wood lands along the track. These 
fires occurred In May and June, 1911, 
and the damages really should be 
charged to that year.

On the 11th day of April last the 
north pier of the Washademoak bridge 
collapsed when a train was passing 
over It and let one end of the 150 foot 
steel span It was supporting Into the 
river. Two coal and two flat cars 
were badly damaged. Fortunately no 
one was Injured. The engine and ten
der passe<f over safely and the pas
senger and baggage car remained un
damaged on the rails at the south end 
of the bridge. The pier that collapsed 
was built of concrete In 1911 on an 
old pile foundation put in abôut 26 
years ago to support a wooden pier. 
These piles driven three feet centres 
65 of them were cased up with a wood
en crib built from the bottom of the 
river to low water marks and filled 
with stone. Before the concrete was 
built these piles were well tested by 
concentrating the whole weight of the 
bridge and train on one heavy timber 
bent supported on a few piles In centre 
of pier. For two months before the 
concrete was put In this bent carried 
the bridge and traffic. The collapse of 
the pier, we believe, was caused by 
the scouring action of a recent freshet

Increase
That. Alcoholism Is a disease Is now 

recognized by firlenee. No man In his 
senses brings disgrace and ruin on 
himself and family through choice.

Alcura stops the craving for drink, 
builds up the system, steadies the 

Sometimes you wake up at nighty ! nerves. It Is gusranteed to cure or 
heart throbbing like a strata engine, benefit or money refunded after a 
Your breathing is short and irregu- fair trial. Alcura No. 1 can be given 
lar; peins shoot through the chest secretly by any wife or mother want* 
and abdomen, and cause horrible on* Ing to restore e. dear one to health

and usefuinear. Alcura No. 2 la the 
voluntary treatment.

Van be had at our store, only $1.00 
per box. Ask for our free Booklet 
about Alcura.

K. C. Brown, druggist, fit. John, 
N. B.

ORANGES ORANGES ORANGESStfêet
One Cm r*ncy COSTA RICA ORANGES

Prices Lew

Cure Your 
Rheumatism

A.L. GOODWIN.
Ill Market lalMat. «smala 9t. It. Me, 1.11C

lety.
ify cooking, 
tare bettor 
rery house- 
ince receive

FROZEN HERRING.
Frosen Herring, Freeh Codfish, Mad* 

deck, Bloaters, Kippered Herring and 
Finnan Haddlee,

JAMES FATTIRSON,
11 and 20 South Market Whirl,

St. John. N. S.

A Ifpme Treatment Which 
Seldom Fate.

- Ceeta Nothing te Try.

COAL AND WOODRheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
Pain In the back have been cured. In 
the reel meaning of the word, by a 
little BtUllngla, Iodide of Potassium, 
Poke Boot. Gnalac Benin and Sana, 

can take these

hes, Coffee 
res, etc., at

à

/ v NOW LANDING
Scotch Hard 

COAL,
ALL SIZES

partlla. Any person 
remedies in any reasonable amount 
with perfect safety, and the results 
have been found to be astonishing.
It has been proven that this combina
tion makes up the best rheumatism 
remedy In existence, having actually 
cured many stubborn cases of over 

j so and 40 years’ standing—even in 
, persons of old age.

The five ingredients mentioned
above prepared with great accuracy _ e e . . ..
and skill not only In regard to proper- undermining the crib work around the 
tkMVbnt also In selecting the best piles, thus allowing the stone to run 
materiel, have been put up In com- out Into the river. The piles unsup
pressed tablet form, and are called ported by the stone filling sprung out 

-GLORJA TONIC," snd enough to dump the concrete pier in
fifty theussnd boxes are offered free tact into the river, 
to Introduce It The traffic was Interrupted just a

If you suffer from any form of uric month while the steel span was being 
acid In the blood, and have Rheuma- raised and temporary piling driven, 
tism, Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica, this Is The cost of this was $1,278.000. 
the way to drive It out of your system i^ter in the season when the water 
in quick time. Simply send your name fell a new foundation of piles driven 
and address, enclosing this notice, to to the rock was put In and on this a 
JOHN A. SMITH, 1544 Lalng Bldg., new concrete pier erected. The plies 
Windsor, Ont., and by return mall are supported by stone filling from 
you will receive the box absolutely the bottom of the river to low water 
freq. It Is only In "Gloria Tonic" that an<j having a natural slope of about 

can get the above combination one to one. 
for use. The cost of the new pier and found

ation was $1,420.000.

laranteed to ing.
William Forrester, a young man 

charged with stealing a pair of skates 
from the Victoria rink a couple of 
weeks ago, was allowed to go on sus
pended sentence.

The Liquor Cast, 
that caused considerable in-

i To Arrive in • Few Daysquor traffic,"
The magistrate remarked that there 

were cases < f an interdict being fitted 
for entering » saloon, and he thought 
this was right. The saloon krqwr 
does not know the Interdicts, and In
stead of the big fine being Imposed 
on the saloon keeper who serves the

5 STREET American Cumberland Blacksmith
COAL

rarest took up nearly the entire after
noon. It being n charge preferred 
agalnat P. M. O'Neill, n Mill street 
saloon proprietor, for railing liquor 
to James ltorkle, an Indlnn. Rev.- W. 
B, Roblneon was the counsel for the 
prosecution, snd XV. B. Wallace. K. ('., 
and J. A. Sinclair appeared on behalf 
of Mr. O'Neill.

Ferkle testified that he came origi
nally from C'ampbelltoo, and made hie 
headquarters at the Micmac Mission 
there, hut hnd no psrtlculer home 
spirt from "any place he pitched hi» 
rant." He came to Be. John from 
Maine, where he had been working, 
on February 4th, and went Into a bar 
on the left hand side ef MIH street, 
near the Depot, where » boni wee 
hanging up. There be purchased 
some whlakey and later some beer. 
He and the Frenchman, In whose com
pany he was. had later bought a bot
tle of whiskey at the same place, lie 
stated that hie father wee half French 
but hit mother was a full blooded Mlc-

'

TORONTO WOMAN 
WELL AGAINHcrtsl

d
I. S. GIBBON A to.

ÜTDIETS WERE SO SORE 1 Union Street! Telephone, M MM.

Freed From Bearing Down 
Pain*, Backache and Pain 
in Side by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham'* Compound.

JOHNSON’S
mm

LINIMENT

IN STOCK 
All the Beit Grade» of

STEAM, HOUSE m4 BLACKSMITH
COAL

R.P. AW. F. STARR, ltd

WON’T KNOW WHAT TO DO.

•NAVEL AND SMALL STONES 
PASSED THROOflll TME 00INL Toronto, Ont. - "Laet October, I wroto 

to you for advice sa l we» completely run 
xmfg down, her! touring 

down wmwtion in the 
lower part of tow

you c

3 Uttd 102 ytan 
hr internal and 

‘ external lilt.
A sure relief for 
coughs, cold», tore 
throat, cramp», chol
era morbus, diarrhea, 
cut», burn», bruiies, 
sprains, etc.

Onooftbr meat painful forms of kxiooy 
jfttraif if Graved or fftono in tLr Maddpf, 
and m c»u*#-d by the Arid snd lime In the
Mood writing, end forming » gritty auto »J_. — . .
^aeae which l in the ions-f ■urfacA j'JHi _ _w9| pAin In the Aide, I STwüdray.TbUdtiï! 2TJra£l HF alan suffered terribly
painful imtstien. imB/ from gas. I took
' Te relieve these terrible peine it le mKt CSA Lyd|s B- Pbikhem'e
aetemery to keep the Iddrnyp heahby for jf VA Jm| Vegetahlefom pound
fceuhhy kidn.ya raoM fluids that die- tea-Wx. and am now entirely
Mrs the gravel and atone*, and the* jra» free from pain In
Sera* through the urine harsderatr j V\VpK|\ ] b** end bowel, end
P■ without pain. 1 ‘------- 1 am «rongerIn every

WœK Av.
Cw faftittiMon. ftarfag of Desn’s ***•*'» Toronto, Ontario.
Kidney MB. 1 triad (torn* sod am now i 9n*tder Well TBla Advlre,

No *,en“n «««ring from eny form ef 
fyfrT S r Ill' p ^ female troubles should lew hope until

ad through my urine. Hew I am writ and TM» famou, remedy, the nwHrinel hr- 
Hie ra do my own work." gredienut of which are derived from ns-

Doaa'e Kidney Fill» ace SO scats per tire roots end herbs, has for nearly ferty 
bag, » hose* for SI M, « eH dealers, or year* proved rahen moat vakmhte rante 
garaeddirictn# receipt c<jriae by The iuvigoratnr of the female orfanlem.

it
, ;

-ME PROVE THAT YOUR
FED Bridge» and Culverts. elf, backache, and.!CATARRH During the year $4,739 was expended 

•on bridge# and culverts.
A tree tie bridge at Norton 345 ieet 

long and about 10 feet high was en- mar. 
tirely renewed with new piling. Officer Crgwford testified that no

Huggard’a bridge, four mile* north bad accompanied Ferkle to O Neill a 
of Norton, 130 feet long and 16 feet bar, which be identified the one 
high, was strengthened by the addition where he had procured the liquor, 
of seven new pile bent#, thus reducing William Burn#, a clerk In the 
the old spans a half. O’Neill establishment, was placed on

Granville bridge, — miles north of the stand and testified that be never 
Norton, was treated In the same way sqrved Ferkle with liquor and did not 
by tho addition of nine new bent#. remember of ever having •***» him 

Lecky’s, Branrcombe’# and Cumber- before be saw blm in court. Wttneee 
land Bay bridges were strengthened said that bo would not take the man 
by additional pile bents. When the old to be an Indian, even If he bad seen 
abuttment# at Coal Cfeek, Wasbade* him in the saloon, a# he looked more
moak and Chlpman showed settlement like a Frenchman. __ ;
from age, piles were driven and capped fif* wAtnes#
and the weight of span# and traffic why be thought h
tranafeired to the new work. |.f*1

Three wooden culverts between Nor. he did like an Indian snd the witneee
because the man» moustache 

could be ended end an Indian's mou» 
lathe stood ont straight from the lip 
and could not be ended.

Mr. Roblneon began In eigne with

t OR> 4P Imyth# at ass u fiieti at.TING ASTHMA
CAN SCOTCH COALCuredBEDAYS : NSW landing ali aise» Scotch Meed 

Ceal; alee American Chestnut
and Iff

Us FREE
2I« mnd IN

i mu PACKAGE lames S. McGiveri, s Min at
Tel. 4»L«. «meiMs(Â

At#.,7-

lliamson,
) EMgantEB.
I Gefirat Repair
fc - v- . . "

ACADIA PICTOU
•3.SO and ♦».»»

Fee Lead ef 1MC IN. This Weak 
Only Bofec* Advaeaa in Price.

4* ArSlara M. Geo. Olc«<
Peat *f tiacmaid K Fharfe M. 111».

Ferkle

Wffdw, ChdB aid Jewelry
j ton and Chlpman were under embank

ments from S to 14 feet In bright end 
which had broke» down wore entire-

S Complete Une of Well hers sad 
Equity Watches Is Stock.

BREST IAW, - 3 Cefemf St
willing testimony to III# wonderful 
virtue ef Lydie E FMthmn'* Vegetable

If you sailer with Catarrh or Aatb- 
jmn I want to rand yon, absolutely free, 
land without one penny expense to yon, 
any "Wonderful Home Treatment," 
•which fs making so many extraordin
ary cures of chronic and acute eases. 
My Needy win surely cure you as It 
has hundred» of others, hot do not take 
my word far It. Jut rand for FREE 
trial and be convinced.

Catsrrh and Asthma are too ration» 
to neglect. In the tool ell

r. JOHN, N. a. 
deuce at. 1724-1L

Mener of Marriage Deans**.The track, rolling stock, etc., ha, 
been evidently maintained end has 
never been In better order than at the»ER Murray l Gregory, ltd.Builders* Supplies• If yew tar* tira nUghlwt doubt 

I that Lydie K. Pink ham's Vegeta
ble tom pound win beln yew, wrfle 
hr Lydia L.rinkbnm nrdlrlmt'w. 
imnidnllal) Lytan, Wa*s„foead- 
rW, Towr letter will bw ngenad, 
read end an .wared by w wow as, 
and held tn strict eeaSSeaw.

Our accounts tar# been carefully 
audited by J. R. Brace, auditor', and

AT. JOHN, X. a.
THE LEADING PHI*# POHngines

DELS
■H THE

■Heel Beam, cur 10 exact leugihs. 
«ferai lartbln*. f'errar Beads, Ex 
enwled Metal, remercie Bare, Wed 
retting». Waterproof loner«to Fleer- 
big. Terra*# Flooring, Sled gashes. 
Iron Mam, Bank Balling». Betaier 
Knctoermw, «te» ato-
., array »»,« o**k aratab ,

Nllla# Agent* tor M l*»

reported correct.of Cm We are
ART GLASStank and Asthma the germs of Coa- 

auafptlon breed rapidly and the whole 
eastern is Impaired and toft open to st- 
tacks of dangerous die»»»»». Horrible

Year obedient servants,

0SENE MIRROR»
AND Alb KINDI OF FANCY OLA»#«ritorias itorture am 

mf nan
Imparities, stops the dripping in the piny, returned to the etty restera») 
throat, hawking, foul breath, hand from Salmon River where he paid a 
nols»», loss of Mote and email, hoarse- «ait to the company's ml Da and hold 

watery aysa, heals the scabs In 
the none, prevents ga 

glrapltra nights.
Do not delay a

for FRH9 package and my book, both 
of which will be mailed In pinto wrap
per. SI,odea year dlaanar.
T. OCKHAM, SM

WATTLE CREEK, Hie*.

result#—days i J, A. B. Cowles, of New York, prwrt.
HARRIS *
HEAVY Best BaWtt Metal

PRESSURE &S

nent as IN

i Money BEAVER BOARD
Full Line of Carriage and 
Automobile lap Robes

BY for btwth The cut, able year, Mr, Covin 
•e last Spnsr-cyisaid. wOl N about the 

year. liJNJN. TN work ef extend- 
tog th* Ire protection system by to- 

of tooh- ete sD 
through IN company timber nrono will 
N ronltoacd this spring, nod consider
able other Improves, 
win N carried owl

IS»

B», Lid» TK CANADA METAL CL. Ill KICKMAjH A CURRIE
Utaw VS»*» mi IMp* M»«Ar

M»eTlft want FD* potato,

’ - WàMM ; y *

Time spent using
Oilvert's
ffBefli Powder

is time spent well.
For the cleaner the teeth 

kept, of course the 
longer they vnO last and 
the better they will look.

roe fWINTER 
BUILDING 

OR REMODELING
Stow ton build your walla oni Mllingt 

efSaevef Board In winter ae wall aa In 
summer. It tehee the place ef lath snd 
fleeter, but ton bo put u# oi eny ooooon,

Used In eny type of building 3 
wgrli, nailed directly |# studding and 
Jofeta; tor #«med«tlng, ever the eld

Beevar Beard will net ereeb) It mebae 
0 heuaa warmer In winter end «Defer in 
summer, end has M ether edvantegaa.

Let ue tall yew sheet them, Cell, 
write er téléphoné.

Schofield Paper Co, Lid.
DMribtflief Agents ST. JOhfl, M. I.

eussjsAs
Fere Te» at flemwe 

emdfft.
y».

m
11"* ■

ml'ak
Wat
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tRo&en
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Ir MARKET quotations ON STOCKS and bonds FIN
’

M’CURCLOSING STOCK PRODUCE PRICES 
LETTER FROM IN CANADIAN 

RANDOLPH CENTRES

1 TRADING ALL BUT SUSPENDED 
IN WALL STREET YESTERDAY

Investment NewsCURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

EXCHANGE

DAY’S SALES ON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

s
Bt. John. March 16, lilt.

I V
More Mention 

of Municipals
L;; fisffiHESll

Eh a»rr
vlmneed him,Is The imivket ket In th® lait hour wea Meed n|»n
*h>«g in Ihl. feshlnn until the Inst he hurried ii*lllna of «•
hour, when n «dinted rally eliminated «the t ntott PactBc board, "* *hl|ciit1’ *r 
the rattler lueees In mem ennee. cording to unofficial *» 'jj®

Traders were Interested chiefly In 1 street, the new dissolution plan was 
the Harrlman stocks, owing to the er‘formally^ ratified. 
fort at the eleventh hour to put 1 N*W Haven i decline J^îïi 
through ft dissolution plan before the jRjj ft “ Sj*??? nJ}?
expiration of the agreement with the Maine* ft rohtroUed line. In the Bos-

ton market, on reiterated rumors con* 
vernlng the dividend policy 
companies. New Haven sold down 
2 3-4 to IIS 3*4, a new low figure.

1 .nndon did little In this market to 
flay. The reetndttlnx influence of for
eign monetary conditions was still 
felt and call money loaned up to p 1-2 
per cent. here. Known movements of 
currency during the week Indicated 
a cash "loss of only about $1,000,000 
despite the gold exports, but the 
maintenance of stiff money rates sug
gested an unfavorable bank state
ment tomorrow.

The bond market was tend 1er today 
than for some time. Total sales, par 
value. $1,000,000.

V. 8. bonds were unchanged on call.

’
Montreal, Merck !«.—OATS-rCana® 

U.. u^AMh. d,IU4 we»tern N»» 8. <8i CanadienNew York, Mar. U.-At the o*WM^n* w6etern No 8> 40 J-2; extra No. 1, 
the market was dull and lower, except- «eiK| 4.. No .» local white. 38- No lag Union Paelflc, In whlchtherewM 5 |oc*l Whitt, ST; No. 4, l««l whltt, 
a fair elaed geln at the alert. Stock m
W“ ««PPllwi ft® "»“ '•> FLOUR—Manitoba «priai wheat
•Uftictent quantities to came a ea» paleBtl preH, «M0; seconds, 14.60; 
Sim Olt however, before the end at .treni bakers, 14.70; winter patents, 
the Bret hour, and the market u a choice. 13.26; straight rollers, 14.06 
whole before noon had turned decided. i4 90; «might rollers, bags, 62.20 
ly weak, many of the active Issues to {2.3B.
Bulling oB a point or more from laet MILLFBtD—Bran $20; «horta 111; 
night's close. From lhen on priera middling», 123; moulllle, 630 to 135. 
«uetuaied within ver» narrow limita HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lota,
until late In the afternoon, when It «n.BO to «12.60. 
became known that the known move- POTATO 16—60 to TO.
manta of currency Indicated a cash 
lose by the banka of about 11,000,000, 
the market became harder and In the 
lata dealings a rigorous buying move
ment carried prices up to «bout ia»t 
night's closing level. In «ome oaie», 
notably that of Reading and Bleel, 
prices went higher than at any time 
yesterday There was «ome reaction 
from this high level In the last few 
minutes, but the tone at the cloae was 
generally strong. Sentiment wss fa
vorably Influenced by the fact that 
call money did not reach «a high a 
rate today as It had done yesterday.

E. A C. RANDOLPH,

(F. B. McCTJRDY A CO.) ' tF. B. 1
Mon trawl, » 

6t depression
(J. C. MACKINTOSH * CO.)

P'vltme High Low Close 
Am Cop . . TOM to’* «0)4 70)4 

2» 44 20)4 2044

Of course ore here a wide 
variety of suitable oBering» 
for every clean of Inventer, 
end with an enured income 
yield of 4 1-4 p. e- up te 11-1 
p. c.

But just new we ink peer 
Indulgence for e further re
ference to municipal deben
tures, because additional em
phasis should be places en 
their present favorable price- 
penltlon.

(P. B, McCVRDY & CO.)

Mernlnfl Sales,
Cement. 360 e 27 1 2. 575 <f 20, t”î ,„u lau n,u
cans,I» coilon, 25 „ 40 1 Am cot Oil ' 41 47% 41 v, 46
Cana,In i oiton I'M . 26 -. tv. >" ”2 "• ' S. * .......
Crown Keaerve. 2.4 if 375. too n s'^ml j, ' s92 Ù044 69% «944

372. 300 «I 370. TOO „ 2,72, 100 4, 37-1. ™ Ç' mg ,3;, U244 1324,
cement PM., 06 41 91 12. 23 '.I y Sl ,1UI* ||4 It3', 114

•vt. 8i8 ”»'• ............. Xm mm,.: 33-4 33<* mu
I P. It . 200 V 22.1 1-2 v, . . 2644 :)«% 36)4 367k
Motion's Hank i -i l"v i I xtchlson 101)» 1004» loin* 101)4
Textile com.. 25 « 02 3-4. 5 «I 02 12 „ , „ ,|oo44 1 00 4, tool* loo), undsrwrltlns syndicale
Textile PM. - 103 4 or 105 „ „T..,. 07)4 07 4, MS 074* VI"nfI hi. project, cum
MacDonald. ,,n # .,7 14. 60 u 57.10 ,, „ , .22*5 226)* 11» 216 ing shortly before the close today,

25 ® '"*• ' " v’ and O. . 72% •- sont un ttntiei. trader* ware thelltted
bottiiniou steel, 6.1 n .12 V2 Bn,i m 10P% tOShA
Xhmtraat I'owwr, *a «-ÎL20 I -- v ami N tiHU UUT* 133
Shawlnlgan, ■ 1 1" n 133. vol V and !.. 33St 33‘2 33St
Tmuhto Railway, 13 (fi> 1 ft"*. Id tr vop. . . 30% 89% 38%

134 3-4. Ton lias. . AW\ .... i...
Rhawlnlgan Ulght*. 3 ;t s, ‘J4t ti 14, j> Amt \\ . . 16(1% »•*»

1.153 fl 1 4. n :VS. I & 3-8, «2 ii 1-4 11> ,u,d H G. . 19% .................... • •
Boot It. 6 4f 121. I Gan Vilar. . . .138 138% 138 138%
Ottawa Power* » 4. 181. Rrla.................................. 27% 88% 2T
Pa. k.-rs, 25 ft' 157. 60 41 hid. 25 ft nr Nor Pfd..l2t 127%

139. 25 if 138. 73 «I 157. tOO 1f 15,‘ H| (>ht.............123% 123% 123%
25 N 152. 25 <li 153, 25 11 152, 25 if lut, Mat . . 17% 17% 17 1ÎS4

1, and N . .184
I.ahlgh Val. .158 155 1*4% t.*4%
Nav Ton......... 17% 17% 17%
M. K and T.. 25
Misa Pno. . . 38
N Y rant. . .100
NY. O and SV 30% 80% 30
Nor Par . .IHi 115% 118% 118%
N ami \Y. . .104% J

l*ao Gas.
IT Stl tar. . 2fi 
Handing.
Rap I and S 
Roak laid. .

I

among coneet 
to be that th< 
tie enough cl 
the present n 
the first of A 
fiends and lnt 
In this count 
States than i 
first of Janua 
Increase the t 
country, the I 
will quite po 
effect upon tl 
S whole, lnasi

\
1

of the

Here are four mualolpel Into taka « more vonaarv-ntlva view® to*
bo money at ' 
filtlonal BtKx*li 
doubtedly 
very favo 
quire furt 

it Is expect 
will open atx 
and that by 
reach Montrai 
quantities of 
shipment at t 
able eeeumpt 
thereafter cri 
to this side.

Bankers an 
the situation 
and It Is claii 
ancle 1 Inetltu 
pared to ext< 
that brokers 
tance In vies 

During the 
break decllnl 
oelow 220. TL 
proved and ci 
Along with 
P. R. took pi 
tan which fell 
recovered a f 

This decltn 
tlon off some 
decline In M« 
now quoted i 
for C. P. R., 
marked tende 
the moment.

Ottawa Pov 
•r tone as did 
■locks.

On Friday 
sudden gain c 
on covering t 
mediately foil 
sent level an 

The Cotton 
show strength 
lng around 8 
Cottons pre 
straight sloni 
offered.

Very few o 
showed a de< 
couple of 
held quite

suet of excellent character,i!,i

The chances of further opposition 
from the Californian Railroad Com 
mission and doubts a* to the status of 
Southern Pacific under the plan con*

the first in $600 and the otib 
ere In $100 denomlaatlOM. 
All four yield at todgy*e low 
prices the handsome return of 
B ». c. Ask us about them*

5Mho, CO.. Ltd.

6 p. c.
Bonds

DUE SEPT. I, 1942

CHICAGO GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS.12*1% 127

TOWN OF SACKVILLE 
4 p. c. Bonds.

TOWN OF PARMBORO 
4 p. e. Debentures. 

TOWN OF BLACK BAY 
4 p, e. Debentures. 

TOWN OF BYDNKY MINIS 
| 4 1*8 p. e. Debentures»

U. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.) 
Wheat.
High.

6. •* 89%.... 88%
.. .. 88% 

corn,
May .. *4 a* 4. 52%

«. 53%
.. 54%

Oats.
May 4* .4 a* *. 32%
July .. .
Sept. .. .

152.
Twin City 25 ff 104 12.
Quebec Railway. 310 H 19. 10 i 

18 12. 100 18 1-4, 25 ([f 18 1-2, 75
ft 18 1-4.

Pell Phone. 8 -- 14". 3-4.
Rich, and Ontario. 15 it 11114. 225

m 111.
Rraulllan. no ft 95 1-8 
Spanish River Pfd . 5 ft 94.
Spanish River, 10 fi 33.
Steel Canada, in -i 23 3-4.
Textile Ronds t 
Ogilvie Ronds. 2,000 it 104. 
Montreal tUn-et Ronds. Hi,0**0 fi loo 
Tram Debentures, 7,01*0 it 8**, 500

We strongly recommend the above 
bonds as being one of the safest In
dustrial bond Investments on the mar 
ket at the present time.

Price M «Ml Int. to YicM 6 Mm.
Special descriptive circuler furnish

ed on request

TiOW. Close. 
89% 89%
88% 88%
88% 88% \(

May .* 4* 
July .. *438 37% 37%

106% 105% 100%
30%

/The Marri» Abattoir 
Company, Limited

calves and handles practical*- all the 
caille coming to Toronto and own» 
valuable property and does a very 
profitable business.

The 6 p. e. Bonds have been Issued 
to enable the Harris Abattoir Com
pany to contract e new abattoir at
West Toronto and for other purposes, pafill F RlanrllAl 
which will largely Increase the earn- ■ OUI ■ • iAlClllVlIISB

81% 81% 
53 53%
54% 54%

July .. 
Sept. .119 118% 119% >, !119

ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY» LID
Bank at Montreal lending,

•t John, N. ft
HOWARD F. ROBINSON, President 

Telephone Main 1411

110
Us1» :i2's-
:i2s, :i7k Is In many sanies the pioneer Beet 

Company ol Eastern Canada and etlll 
renlises a great advnniage from thla 
rad. Iiesldee ranrkeilng very large 
quantltlee of fresh menta from lie 
distributing pointe at Toronto. Sud
bury, Halley bury; Montreal, Quebec, 
gvdney nnd Olace Bay, by products 
such as hides, wool, bones, tnllow and 
oleo oil arc distribute,I very widely 
over Canada, the United states and 
Europe.

The ehlet Invealmeitt ol the Com
pany. other than It» direct nctlvlllee,
Is In the Union Stork Yards Company 
of Toronto. Thle latter company re- for

We offer a block of theso Bonds In lata to suit purehiwre it 100 ond 
accrued Interest, yielding a lull 4 p. e. on the money Invoited.

These Bonds are Issued In denominations of 1100, «600 and

166 157)* 166)* ir,6Tk
74», 34«*

‘.'. ftp ij inn . .. 33% 
.. .. 33% »24 L 241*

SIS 21 's 21
So Cat'. . . .umx, 99», 9*4, 9*‘4
See .......................Un1, 18544, 1S6I*
Son Itv........... 26M 65
Utah cop. . 1.1'» -M 52>k r.SH,
v„ Vac . .150 I :,iv), I4*r» I not*
C 9 Hob . . 61 61M «O'* «1*4
C S Stl till a. 111', 691* 6014
I s Stl Cld. IH7% 107', 1U7-H 1071» 
VIr ('hem. .
)Vest Colon 
West Elcv

Til nl Sales 1161.900 e

J. C Mackintosh & Co.33 3321
Pork.

*... 20.80 67 72—75May *6*4 
July ...................... ^ 2U.35 MKMBBRB MONTREAL STOCK 

IX0MANB1
25 27 bidfi 80.

Quphev 
'll 56 1-2.

Royal Rank. 2'* >i 221.
Union Hank, 1 'U 15"
Rank of \ ?.. ■ If 2Wl vash. 
Mevchaiitp Rank, 5 a 190 1-4, 1 II

25%Rnmtf. 2.000 n 56 3-4, 3,900
NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. Diras* Private Wires,

Eitabllehed UTS 
M-N Pftoc* Wm. Sired, SUSto 
Alee at Hallfag, Montreal, 
Fredericton, Nave Olaaflaw, J

Inga of the Company.
The total asset» are valued at near

ly three times the amount of the Bonds 
Issued and the average annual earn
ings for a period of five year» were 
nearly four limes the amount required 

bond Interest.

(J. C. MACKINTOSH A CO.)
Close. 
20—87 
91—02 

11.86—*8 
«6—66 
76-7* 
46 -4* 
42- 49 
44 -46 
40—42

CHARTCRtD ACCOUNTANT

54 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
T«Mom CmmcUm Stskhewt Nthaaay

High. Iajw. 
. 12.29 19
, 11.98 85

.32% .................................
. *i«% fili% 66% 66%

08 86 Rj 86% 66%
IPO

Rank of Vomilit'icp. 2" fi 213 1-4 
( emvttt fioinls, 2.000 -/ 99 1 2.

Afternoon fifties.
Panada «’niton. 15 fi 40
frown Reserve, UK! ii 370,1 op 0

79* * 11.88 
. 11.78 
. 11.51 
. 11.47 
. 11.48 
. 11.42

72THE BOSTON CURB. THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY50
38

(.1, v MACKINTOSH A CO ) 4u
372. Aik.Bid. $1.00*140100 fl 223 5-8, 25 fi 224, 

224. I"" IT
rirculara giving fuir particulars will be furnished upon appll-c. v n

mo fl 224 1-8, 200 if 
224 1-4. 25 vj 224 1 2, 50 it 224 7-8, 
100 fi 225.

Siotla Pfd., • ft 120.
Trxtllc Com . 10 fl 82 3-4.
Tcx'lle Pfd . 4 fl 103.
Mexican. 5" ft 7;« i 4.
Motitreal Powvr, 2 fi 221 1-2. 60 fi

(OF MONTREAL)
Branches it Toronto, Ottawa, Wlnnlptfii Quebec % 

•t. John, N. »., and Vanoeuvar. '

Capital i

29. . 28% 
.. . . 27% 
.. ..'15
.. ..40 
.. .. 6% .. .. 1% 
.... 4
.. 4. 1%
.. ..74 
s. .. 9%
.. ,. 67 

............ 9%

Zlnr...................  •
North Rutte .. ..
Lake....................   •
v s.. ameiting . 
Prank lln
PI rat National .. 
Trinity................ *

Isle Royalo .. ., 
l ulled Mining *
Qiilnry...................
Mayflowpr............
V nlted Pm It .4 
Granby ............

> ration.

PILESsi P. B. McCurdy & Co.
Members Montreel Block Caohsngs.

Feld up ,* re Hi4.»n x.«1,000,000
Reserve Fund,, „ »,,, ,,e 1,000,000

Beard a, Directors.
Prasldeat—Right Honorable Lord Btrathcona and Mount Rayai, O. O. M. ft

Hon. R. Mackey,
A. Macntder,
H. V. Meredith,

Hatlfda, at. John, Mon treal, 
Charlottetown, Sherbrook a, Kin OTiNfld.Ottawa

■•ton,wmWÊ® !% Y,sir H. Montagu Alloa, 
ft B. Angus,
A, Baqmgarten,
C. B, Gordon,
Sir Lomer Gouln, K. C. 
R. B. GraenihMds,
C, R. Heemer,
Sir W. C. Macdonald.

7x5
%221.

I9ha win lean Rlglits. 1 2-3 fT T2, 
10 2-3 fi 1-4, 33 1-3 fi 3 *. 60 fi 1-4. 

Ottawa Power. $14 fi 180.
Parkers, mo ft 152.
Quebec Railway 

19. 535 fi 18 1-2.
Rich, and Ontarln, 25 fi 111. 
Toronto Hallway, 90 fi 135, 10 fi

69 DEVE«T

VIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1III11I11I1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII18»H James Rosa,
•lr T. O. Bhaughnassy, K. C. V. ft 
tor W. C. VanHorne, K C. M. O.

I6X V5968%

INTI. 40 fi 18 1-2. 3 fi

Dow,gFNENsEr.rvVwS. TRANflACTS A OCNCRAL ThUOT ■UOINtSft \
Autherlaed la Aat aa

Ageat or Attorney far:
The Tranaaotlan of Butine 
The Management of totale».
The Investment and Collection el 

Moneys, Rents, Interest, Dividende, 
Mortgagee, Bonds and other Be-

An Offering of Preferred Stock of e M134 5-4.
I.aha of Ilia Woods I’td.. 2 7Î 115. 
Canadian Bank of commerce, !l II

■seen tor and Trustee under Willi.
Administrator of Batatas.
Guardian of Bitatee of Minora,
Trustee for Bond Isauee.
Committee of Estates of Lunatice.
Truiteee under Truat Deeds.
Receiver, Assignee, Liquidator far the eurlUea. 

benefit of Creditors. To give any Bond required la any,
Judicial proceedings.

Solicitors may be retained In any Business they bring to the Company.
E. M. BHADBOLT. CMsn. of Bank of Montrenll.Manaflef. to. John. N. ft

IF. n MrCVntlY 4 CO.)
New Yolk, Mart’ll 14 

Ponnls avp expected to sien modifipn 
dissolution plan today, changes whi' tt 
effect onlv California traffic arraiiKe- 
tneiv.fl alreadv placed before < ullfor- 

i ommlsalim for approvol.
Terrific winds and rnlh siorm swept 

fouihwestern states, 33 reported kil
led end property datimge heavy.

Pen.ocrats take control of senate 
for first time In 18 years.

Interboro and Manhattan companies 
reach agreement on elevated third 
tracking

New Haven may cut dividend In 
coming fiscal year fine to possible pas
sing of Host oil nnd Maine dividend.

YVar talk In tin rope la dying down 
and Paris markets aie steadier

Turkish government 
meet treasury bills to amount of $8,- 
250,000.

Halkan allies ready with peace

Southwest encouraged bv wheat 
crop outlook hut business men mov
ing slowly pending tariff revision.

Pig iron dealers' Inquiries for some 
fair tonnages indicating buying move 
ment Is not far off.

American stocks In lxvndon quiet 
and Irregular.

12 Industrials advanced .47 p. c. 20 
active railroads advanced ,454p. c.

DOW JONES

THE A. MACDONALD COMPANY11a i rimati
215

Cement Ronds. I«000 fi 99 1-2. 
Montreal Street Ronds, 2.9"0 fi 100 
Quebec Ronds. 19.000 ft 57, 2,""" 

U 57 1-4 5.000 fi 58, 1.000 fl 57 3-4. 
Royal Rank of < anada, 7 fi 221. 
Merchants Rank of < anada; 56 ft

New York, 
from foreign 
lng. United 
Mexican bord 
Americans a> 
says the Ami 

A Times a 
Mexican rebe 
Secretary Ge 
troop» to shu;

A special « 
that anxious 
dined to eac 
Morgan la in 
In good heal 

The Journa 
cut In paper 
«d. Balkan a 
let Turkey r« 
on indemnity 

The Clover 
withdraw frot 
lags.

t LIMITED
lla.efHf»ls« ae4et Iks tot rut.( Iks < *« km B.B.C. IM4. C. IS)

CAPITALIZATION
J% Cumulative Participating Preferred Stock $3,000,000 $2,100,000

• 4,000,000 3,000,000

Mew !i«u«dAutkeHiedMONTREAL UNLISTED SALES
(F. B. McCt HHY & CO.)

morning. Common Stock •
Brick-25 at 61%.
Flrlck Ronds $500 at 80.
Tram Power I"» at 38%: i>0 nt 

28%; 25 at 58%; 2 at 30%; 10 at 39; 
150 ftt 38%.

XV Power 15" at 64; 75 at 64%: 
15 at 64: 25 at 64%; 90 at 66; 210 ftt 
64%; 75 at 64%.

. . THE DOMINION BANK
. . NATIONAL T*UaT COMPANY, UmheA

THE FOÏAL MUST COM F ART
Reilslrar •
Transfer Aient • « i «

unable to

:
The LONDON JOINT STOCK BANK, LIMITED, in London, 
Ena., the DOMINION BOND COMPANY, LIMITED, in Toronto, 
Montreal and Vancouver, and the ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, 
LIMITED, in St. John, N.B., and Halifax, N.S., will recritt 
applicationi for the purchaie of

IAfternoon.
Canada Light Ronds $5,000 at 70. 
Brick 25 a’ 61%.
Toronto Paper 50 at 79%. 
Wvagamack 80 at 50.
W. ('. Power 50 at 64%.

1:
There Is a 

lalised recovi 
V *»Ùt appear to
\ i to any Knpori
V We think con
\ be made tor

m High grade 
Pac. are In 
Induetrlale. A 
further rallie 
solution news 
and fill. Read 
cunnlatlon. 8 
when under p 
find inside b 

NBW YOR1

010*4.
Ames Holden 19 asked. 
Ames Holden Pfd 81 asked. 
Con*. Felt -22 to 25.
Brick—61% to 61%.
Toronto Paper 79% to <9%. 
w. ('. Power—64% to 65.

$2,100,000
Seven per cent; Cumulative Participating 

Preferred Stock of $100 par valueMONTREAL STOCKS. Insurance Ce. of North America
rounded 1703.

JARVIS S WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents
PUCE i $90 per ehereir. a. Mod'tint A co.)

27*4 
„ , *314

Can. cement... 
twin. Textile... 
t<«ke Woods Co».,
Lenremlde. ... .. . -- •■■■ -n
Mex. !.. and fl.. - < <<
Minn., fit. A and ft. . . -•<< J» 
Montreal Power... i. .-Z3I 220 ), 
N. s. Steel... .. i .... *6 
Ogilvie cnm., < . « ..125 m 
(maw* flower. ,< .. • <« 
flenmana com.. .... 66% 5«%
tinehee flatlway... .. JJ»
flleh. end Ont..,, .. . .-111% .111 
Tornn»o *eil»ay -< •• >-13»

i '.i
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Ike W 
Put An

That to, ere yen going to join the Hit of my cliente.134%

Who Are Making Moneyant» cotton LtrriA
If You Went to(J. C. MACKINTOSH * CO.)

none. TB» totter ferter axarts nnjm-
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1 sm flnanctng.
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REAL ESTATE Up to the Minute *Ideas end condition» thet 1 insist on In any concern that I Ounce In
sure. safety and proflt for foot Investments.

toe..Do D. DONALD
a*k d# tooxtoreto Su Ming 

FROM, to. to* «I. MR*, ft ft LOUIS N. FULLER
INVESTMENTS

froVMt Sired Fbtoift 90 New Otesgew, N. 1
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Atlantic Bond Company
IcIMlTdO

fingft were many think .1
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MURRAY C. WYMAN, Mgr.
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EMBNO * nobENIHZKR, Mire. ITfto
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Bonds forConservative Investors
Market conditions were never better for the 

Investor who i* looking fpt high interest return 
on Safe Investments.

Municipal and Corporation Bonds 
be purchased to yield 5 p. c. to 6 1-2 p. c.

Write tie For Particular*

can now

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Ltd.
Investment Bankers.

montrial, eue.ST. JOHN, N. ft.

HUGHS
KIDNEY
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CLOSING STOCK 
LETTER N. Y. 

MARKETS

CLOSING PRICES 
OF BOSTON 

STOCKS

M’CURDY & CO.’S 
FINANCIAL

COTTON MARKET 
DECLINES A

QUOTATIONS FOR 
THE MARITIME 

SECURITIES
l Makfs'Chilcb Play of Wash Day"

<

ly

LETTER SHADE ■\i *
t

]CF. B. McCurdy ft go.)
Asked.

(P. B. McCURDY ft CO.)
Miscellaneous.

■ XT. B. McCURDY * CO.)
Montra*!, March 14.—After * week 

Bf depression the market shows little 
fower of recuperation. The feeling 
among conservative financiers seems 
to be that the situation will show lit
tle enough change until the end of 
the present month. Disbursements on 
the first of April In the way of divi
dends and Interest will be larger both 
In this country and In the United

(P. B. McCURDY A CO.*
New York» Mar. 14.—After opening 

higher on flrjner Liverpool cables, the 
market turned a shade easier owing 
to prospects for clearing weather In 
the belt; a general feeling that ,the 
rains had exerted an adverse influence 
on the ultimate new crop outlook, and 
an Idea that while the short interest 
had been reduced there had been some 
little Increase In the scattering long 
interest. After a reaction to about or 
a shade under the closing figures of 
yesterday, the market held quietly 
steady during the middle of the day, 
but later on eased oft another 3 or 4 
points on the week end figures which 
were considered bearish for the rea
son that the visible supply of Ameri
can Cotton showed 
the week than for the same week last 
year. On the setback to 11.86 for May, 
certain Wall St. Interests entered the 
market as buyers and on purchases of 
about 10.000 bales the market rallied 
to 11.93 for May, or to within 2 points 
of the high level of the morning. The 
market during the past week has cer
tainly suggested the nervousness 
which may develop shpuld the advanc
ing season give any cause for real 
anxiety over the new crop outlook, 
and while there are still many more 
bearish than bullish people in the 
street It seems that sellers are a little 
less confident and that the possibilities 
on the long side are a little more rec
ognised than they were a week ago.

W. W. PRICE.

(J. C. MACKINTOSH A CO.)
New York, Mar. 14.—Today’s stock 

market continued dull and rather 
heavy of undertone although declines 
of any eubstkntlal proportions were 
confined to a few issues. The rather 
dispiriting tehor of foreign advices 
accompanied with forecasts of anoth- 

nfavorable bank statement kept 
the rank and file bearish and there 
was little or no demand for stocks 
except from short-covering. Consid
ering the unanimity of bearish sentir 
ment and the lack of su 
any quarter the market 
a bad account of itself even if the 
strength shown was of negative char
acter, vis., a limited supply. The 
Harrtman issues were weak of tone 
during the mid-session owing to the 
uncertainty surrounding the modified 
plan for the dissolution. There were 
all sorts of contradictory rumors 
afloat but the impression prevailed 
that the plan would be put Into effect 
before the expiration of the under
writing period. The chief element 
of disturbance, however, was the 
prospect of tight Adneÿ for some dime 
to come and the possibility that the 
surplus reserve of the banks will 
vanish In tomorrow’s bank statement. 
While sterling exchange has declined 
below the point at which gold may be 
exported at a profit the beers were 
predicting a continuance of the 
money tension at Berlin next week 
and further engagements of gold for 
shipment to that city. The fin 
situation does not yet appear to 
rant any sustained recovery in 
securities market.

Bid.
A Pure Hard SoapAdventure .. ..

Alloues ............................... 37%
Arcadian.............................
Arizona Comm I............... 4
Cal and Hacla............... 560
Centennial........................ 16
Copper Range.................44%
Daly West .. ..
East Butte ....
Franklin..............
Granby ...............
Greene Cananea 
Hancock .. ..
Inspiration .« ..
Isle Royale .. .
LaSalle Copper .
Lake Copper ..
Michigan..............
Miami.................

ASS Bid3 2% Remarkable S'
Quail lie» for^ihmfeÛgthctAcadia Fire............................100

Acadia Sugar Pfd.. . . .108 
Acadia Sugar Ord. ... 70 
Brand.-Henderson Com. . 25
C. B. Elec. Com....................80
East. Can. Bav. and Loan. 140
Eastern Trust.......................150
Halifax Fire..........................
Hew eon P. W. Textile 

Pfd. with bonus of 
of Com. stock. . . .200 

Mnr. Tel. and Tele. Com.. 84 
Mar. Tel and Tele. Pfd.. 106 
North Atlantic Fisheries 

Pfd. with stock bon as. 100
N. B. Telephone.................110
N 8. Hay Works Pfd.. 94 
N. 8. Car 2nd Pfd.. . . 72 
N. 8. Car Srd Pfd.. . . , 50
N. 8. Car Com.............. 1 87
N. 8. Clay Works Com.. . 40
N. 8. Fire................................ 100
Stanfields Ltd.. Pfd.. . .105 
Stanfields Ltd., Com.. . . 70 
Trtn. Cons. Tel. Com.. . 40 
Trin. Electric...........................78

9836%
1003% 3%
603%
20455
77«% F186er u 44

145.. 4 3%

Classified Advertising100 98:: "*
.. 59

.. 16* 

.. Z5:: i IS

12%States than at any time since the 
first of January. While this will not 
Increase the amount of money In the 
country, the liberation of these funds 
will quite possibly have a beneficial 
effect upon the price of securities as 
a whole, Inasmuch as a large number 
ef holders of securities who have 
bo money at the time to purchase ad
ditional slocks and bonds will un
doubtedly regard the present aa a 
very favorable price at which to ac
quire further holdings.

it is expected that lake navigation 
will open about the middle of April 
and that by the time steamships 
reach Montreal two weeks later large 
quantities of grain will be awaiting 
shipment at this port. It Is a reason
able assumption that very shortly 
thereafter crédita will be transferred 
to this side.

Bankers are beginning to look upon 
the situation a little more favorably 
and It Is claimed that one or two fln- 
•nclal institutions have been pre
pared to extend their call loans but 
that brokers have shown some reluc
tance in view of conditions abroad.

During the week C. P. R. had a bad 
break declining from around 227 to 
below 220. Thereafter the market im
proved and came back to around 224. 
Along with the weakness In C. 
P. R. took place weakness In Brasil
ian which fell low In the 90s and also 
recovered a few pointe later.

This decline carried Steel Corpora
tion off somewhat and caused quite a 
decline In Montreal Power, which is 
now quoted 
for C. P. R„ 
marked tendency towards recovery at 
the moment.

Ottawa Power also showed a weaker tone sa did moat of the high priced 
stocka.

On Friday B. C. Packers made a 
sudden gain of ten points presumably 
oh covering by 
mediately fell 
sent level

6%
58% 98t from 

not give
ippor 
did i

8
8020% 10216%

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
advertisements running one week or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents

24 684 10615
’r.. 2 1*

.. 23
Mu, On Co,................ 89
Mu, GU Co, Pfd .
Mu, Elec Co,
Mu, Bloc Co, Pfd .
Mohawk.....................
Nfpiulne....................
North Butte..............
Old Dominion .. ..
Osceola.......................
Quincy .....................
Shannon .....................
Sup and Boston .. .
Shoe Mmchjr.............
Shoe Machy Pfd .. .
Superior Copper .. .
Swift .« ...............
Tamarack..................
Trinity ........................
Utah Cone..............
U. S. M. and Smeltg Pfd 48% 
U. Utah Apex
United Fruit.................168%
Winona ....
Wolverine ..
Alaska ....

22% 43a smaller loss for 88% 30. 95 91 30
16% 90

SITUATIONS VACANT... 75% 
.. 49% 
.. 9 
.. 28 

48%

75% WANTED.103
48% 68
8% 82

WANTED.—Learn Barber Trade. 
Few weeks required, tools free. Posi
tions secured. Professors of 18 to 26 
years experience. Write, Modern 
Barber College, 62 St. Lawrence 
Blvd.. Montreal.

WANTED—A teacher (second class) 
male or female, for the balance of the 
year from April 1st, for Dist. No. 6, 
Andover. N. B. For particulars apply 
to JAMES MILLER. Secretary to 
Trustees, Andover R.R., No. 1, New 
Brunswick, Canada.

27%
48

■enda.86
. 69 67 nrand. Henderson t-s. .96

C. B. Elec. 6’a.................... 96%
Chronicle 6*s....................................
Hewson Pure Wool Tex.

6’s with bonus. . . .108
Mar. Tele. 6’s...................... 108
N. S. Stl 1st Mort. 6’i. . 94%
N. S. Stl Dab Stock.........100
Stanfields Ltd. 6’s. . . .102%
Trin Tele. 6’s.......................100
Trin. Elec. 6’a.........................92

. 11 •«”10*
50*

.... 28 

.. .. 30* 
.. 105* 
..29Î5

3% 99•49%
27% 100 TO LET. WANTED—A girl for general house

work in a family of three. Must be a 
good cook, and furnish \references. 
Wages five to seven dollars per week. 
Address Mrs. R. H. Stubbs, Augusta, 
Maine, U. S. A.

30% 105
92%

28The ancial 
war-

recovery In the 

LAIDLAW ft CO.

STORE TO LET—57 King street, 
from May 1st. Formerly occupied by- 
Vincent, Caterer. Apply Box 331.

4 100
9% 98

48 88
2 1%CITY COUNCIL DOINGS LARGE SLEIGHS to let with care 

fui drivera for sleighing parties. 
HOGAN’S STABLES, Waterloo St, 
Telephone 1557.

WANTED AT ONCE—A girl for 
general housework. Apply to Mrs. A. 
R. C. Clark, 160 Charlotte street 8L 
John West

AGENTS WANTED.—Agents |8 %
day selling Mendels, which mends 
Granlteware, Hot Water Bags, Rub- 
ber Boots. Reservoirs. Boilers, Meta* 
Tubs and Tinware without cement or 
solder. Sample ten cents. Collette 
MTg Company, Collingwood, Ontario.

168
Boston Ely .. .................75
Butte Cent. ..
Chief................
Calaveras .. .
First National

Ohio .. .. ..

65-- 2% 
.. 62
-- 14%

2%To put through the license reduction 
will require some tall hustling. Mean
time lots of corns will be tramped 
on. The cure to "Putnam's," the old 
reliable corn extractor that has been 
curing corns and warts for years. 
"Putnam's" never falls, 25c. at all 
dealers.

SUMMARY FROM DOW JONES A CO

(J. C. MACKINTOSH ft CO.)
Harrlman board expeetêd to sign, 

dissolution plan today, changes which 
affect only California traffic arrange
ments already placed before Califor
nia Commission for approval.

Terrific wind and rain storm south
western statqs. 33 reported killed and 
property damage heavy.

Democrats take control of eenate 
for first time In eighteen years.

interboro Manhattan „ , companies 
reach agreement on elfevated third 
tracking.

New Haven may cut dividend In 
coming- fiscal year due to possible 
passing of Boston and Maine divi
dend.

Southwest encouraged by wheat 
crop outlook, hut business men mov
ing slow pending tariff revision.

Twelve Industrials advanced 0.47 
per cent. Twenty active rallroada 
advanced 0.46 per cent.

Lenden Market.

.. .. 7% 7%
.. 1 9-16 1%

3% 3
.. .. 2 

2 13-16 
.. .. 75

61%
t.f13%

1 15-16
2 11-16 MALE HELP WANTEDBOSTON CURB STOCKS. 

Bay State Oas.................... 20 19 70
Add $15 weekly to your Income with 

few hours' work in spare time mailing 
or handing circulars to your friends. 

J for Large Mail Order House. Outfit 
i free. Representatives wanted every- 
j where. The Consumers Association, 
I Windsor. Ont.

Bltghttv 
and dc

under the level 
oes not show any

RARE EVENTS AT
OPERA HOUSE TODAY.

AGENTS WANTED. 
AGENTS—Men andThe Billy Alton Company will close 

its successful week's engagement at 
the Opera House today amid more than 
ordinary excitement. At the matinee 
of "Tatters In Fairyland" the lucky 
children will receive tiny French,poo
dle dogs as gifts and In the evening 
at the performance of "The Giddy Wid
ow," the management announces that 
a real live baby will be given away. 
No doubt there will be the usual over
flow audiences at both sessions. The 
Infant arrives on the train from Bos
ton today.

women—We 
will start you in a permanent paying 
business with the most successful# 
agent's line ever put on 
market, without investi 
cent of your money. Our line is ab
solutely new% Sells on sight in every 
home. Not sold in stores. No opposi
tion.
started by us are making $15.00 to 
$20.00 weekly. Write today for cata
logue. and full information. National 
Products Limited, Dept. A., 39, Toron
to, Ontario.

HOTELS, the Canadian 
ng a singleshorts and almost Im- 

back again to lta pre- 
around 160.

The Cotton issues continued to 
•how strength, Dominion Textile hold
ing around 84 to 85, and Canadian 
cottons preferred being bought 
straight along at 78 whenever any Is 
offered.

Very few of the 
showed a decline 
couple of points and 
held quite firm.

“Tilt PRINCE WILLIAM’’
Apartment Hotel. Successful men and women

Permanent and Transient. Sum
mer months transient only. House 
of refined taste and excellent table. 
Overlooking harbor.

purely local stocka 
of more than a

Prince William St., St. John, N. B.
PARK HOTEL

E- BUSINESS CHANCEBss’t Diet Yourself
10 BEAU TO OBOE 

ITSFEMI* OR IIBIOEOTIOI. 
IT lOIT IE6ESMIT.

DEVELOPMENTS 
IN THE STOCK 

MARKET

London, Mirch 14, 2 p. ra.—Consols 
73 3-8, Anc. 36 1-2; Acp. 70 7-8; Atch. 
101 1-2, Pfd. 100 1-2; Bo. 100 1-2, Pfd. 
83 7-8; Co. 72 1-4; G. W. 13 3-4; C. 
P. R.. 224 1-4; D. 20, Pfd. 33 6-8; Erie, 
27 1-2, Pfd. 44 1-4; O Q. 127 1-8; Ills, 
123 3-4; Kt. 25 1-4, Pfd. 61 1-2; L N. 
133 7-8; P M. 38; M X F. 58 1-2; N K. 
104 1-4; N L, 115 7-8; Cen, 106 1-8; 
O W, 30 6-8; Pa, 1189 7-8; R Q 156 1-4 
R I, 21 3-4; S R, 25 1-4, Pfd. 79 7-8: 
8 P, 100 1-4; A R. 70; St, 109 5-8; U P 
160; U 8, 60 3-8; U 8 Q, 107 7-8.

WILLOW RIVER—The original town-
site. new town cS importance in British 

olumbia's inland empire. On Fraser 
River and main line Grand Trunk Paci. 
fie and four other railroads. Gateway 
to magnificent Peace River country, 
acreage, 40-acre farms, address Paci
fic Land & Townslte Co.. Ltd., 316 
Richmond Street, Vancouver, B. C. 
Agents Wanted.

Western Assurance Co. « •
M. J. BARRY, Proprietor. 

45-40 King Square, St. John, N. B.INCORPORATED 1881

Assets, S3.213.43S.2S
It W. W. FRINK

This Hotel Is under new manage
ment and has been thoroughly renovat
ed and newly furnished with 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric

Bran oh Manager Bathe,
MT» JOHN. No MmWhile it to necessary for the 

•to abstain from rich, great., 
Masoned food, it to useless and injurious 
to deprive the sufferer of a full supply 
jof good nutritious food sufficient for the 
(needs of the body.

Weakening the body will never rs> 
move dyspepsia, on the contrary, aR 
efforts should be to maintain and increase

Blood Bitters wiu increase 
the strength, and at the same time eft* 
ablee one to partake of all the whole
some food required, without fear of any 
unpleasant after results.

Mies Martha A. Brooks, Gagetown, 
N.B., writes:—"I hare been troubled 
with indigestion ist more than seven 

have tried several doctors and dif- 
medicines, claiming the power to 

sure, but all without success. Having 
heard of the many cures effected by Bur
dock Blood Bitters, 1 decided to give it a 
trial. I have taken only one bottle, and 
that one has done me more good than all 
the other medicines I have used. My 
appetite, which was very poor, is now 
good, and 1 can eat most everything 
without sny disagreeable feelings.”

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured 
only by The T. MUburs Co* Limited» 
Ttronto. Get.

Elevators. 
Street Cars stop at door to and from

ell trains and boats. FOR SALE.New York. N. Y„ Mirch 14.—Newe 
from foreign sources is more reeeeur- 
Ing. United fltetee rushes troops to 
Meeicen border for the protection of 
Amertcens against Mexican rebels, 
says the American.

A Times article » tales 100 die u 
Mexican rebels capture another town, 
secretary Garrison orders American 
troops to shun Mexican battle».

A special cable to the Times eay« 
that anxloui Germans are etui in
clined to sacrifice stocke; that J. p. 
Morgan la In Rome and seems to he 
in good health.

The Journal of Commerce says a big 
cut In paper and pulp tariff» la assur
ed. Balkan allies are still willing to 
let Turkey retain Gallipoli, but Innlat 
on Indemnity.

The Clover Leaf route Intends to 
withdraw from th* arbitration proceed- 
Iggs.

i ROYAL HOTELFRE88 OPINIONS. New Home and other Sewing Ma
chines Genuine Needles of all kinds. 
Edison Improved Phonographs. $10.50.
Ope good Typewriter cheap. Dorns** 
tic Machines and Phonograph Repairs. 
I Lave no travellers, buyers can save 
money In my shop. WILLIAM CRAW
FORD. 105 Princess street SL John.

FOR SALE OR TO LF.T—For the
Hummer, a farm of about 40 acres, 
with house and barn at Public Land
ing, Kings Co. Has been used lately 
as a summer residence. Apply to Geo. 
K. Fairweather & Sons, 67 Prince 
William street.

FOR SALE—Hot air furnace in 
good condition. Also several hand-

Thos.

KING STREET 
8t. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO., LTD. 
T. B. Reynolds, Manager.

(F. B. McCURDY ft CO.)
New York, March 14.—Herald—The 

reel basis of the creeping rise Is a 
growing appreciation by Investors of 
the Income yield of good stocks. 
There Is no question about 1L shrewd 
Investors are picking up bargains.

Wall Street Journal—The market 
comes back better than was formerly 
the case.

Commercial--In a market that Is 
so heavily oversold on the one hand 
and which also contains so many old 
and able long accounts as this does 
at the present time, sharp fluctua
tions may be expected to follow any 
news of importance.

Sun—The market displays no ten
dency to move to a lower level.

Times—Some signs are being af
forded of » lessening of the tension 
abroad.

the strength. 
Burdock A OWN YOUR OWN HOME 

BE INDEPENDENT
HOTEL DUEFERIN

ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND ft CO.

JOHN H. BOND................. Manager.ra We are loaning money from Coast to Coast in Canada to our 
contract holders to

BUY ÔR BUILD HOMES 
PAY OFF MORTGAGES 
IMPROVE REAL ESTATE CLIFTON HOUSE

gas lighting fixtures. Apply, 
Nagle, Globe Building.AT H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.5%Th* Outlook.

There Is a tendency toward epee- 
tallied recovery. Drlvee at stocks do 
not appear to bring out long holdings 
tp any Important extent. On reactions 
fe think conservative purchases may 
be made for turns.

High grade rails like GNQ. and Nor. 
Pao. are In better demand than the 
Industrials. ABS. will meet stock on 
further rallies. Pending official dis
solution news U. P. and 8. P. will back 
and gll. Rending given evidence of ac
cumulation. Steel In receiving support 
when under preseure.The electrics will 
find Inalde buying on reactions.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL BUREAU.

FOR SALE—Two 50 horse power
locomotive type boilers, in good con
dition, 19 feet 3 inches long, 4 feet 
diameter. Iietubed in March, 1912. 
Apply Northern Dredging ft Construc
tion Co., Ltd . I^oggievllle, N. B., or 
Thos. Nagle. St. John, N. B.

CHEAP PARES FOR Better Now Than Ever.
EASTER HOLIDAYS.

Per Annum
Investigate the C. H. I. C. contract plan today. It will pay 

you—It means becoming your own landlord
THE

VICTORIA HOTELFor the Easter holidays the usual 
holiday excursion rates will prevail 
on the Intercolonial Railway between 
all stations on the line and to points 
on connecting lines. Round tjlp tic
kets at one way fare will be issued 
March 20th to 24th good to return 
March 26th.

FOR SALE - Freehold property and 
self contained house for sale. Situated 
on Prince street, West End. Lot 50 by 

House with good cement base
ment with laundry roo 
hot water heater, 
dining room and living room with fire
place, reception hall, three bedrooms, 
bath and hall den. Conveniently lo
cated in best residential district. A 
bargain. Apply to B. F. Baker, Ran-

87 King Street, SL John, N. B.
SL John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietors. 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

Tkis Hotel is under new manage
ment and has, been thoroughly reno
vated end newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

1. PHONE MAIN 1540 
FORGOOD Canadian Home Investment Co.M. 107.

(LIMITED)
Home Office, Pacific Building, Vancouver, B. C. 
ST. JOHN OFFICE, 47 GERMAIN STREET. 

Open Evenings Until 9 s'clock.

)m, set tubs and 
kitchen, pantry,8 INSURANCE

I

$EIUr STUFFED ? COT
HE HILLIOI ACRES I COLD? TBY PIPE’S 

OF PDIP LIE U

E Life, Fire & Accident
Miner WILLIAM ST.IN omcf. OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK WINES AND LIQUORS. Telephone West 204-13.

FOR SALE—One good medium size 
Safe with combination lock. Keith ft 
ro., Noith Market Street.

LARGE SAFE FOR SALE.
New second hand Taylor este. Ad

dress Safe, care of Standard.

Medicated Wines
NOT AN EXPERIMENT BUT A GOING CONCERN

Dose of Pipe’s Cold Convj 
pound relieves worst cold or 

Abitibi Pulp Company Have grippe—No Quinine used,
fine Water Powers and 
Pulp Areas.

In Stock-—A Consignment ofSmith Silver Black fox Company, ltd. Jerc'-Quina Medicated Wines.
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty.
Prepared with choice and select 

wines lrom the Jerez District. Quina 
Calisaya and other bitters which con
tribute towards Its effect as a tonic 
and appstlsen

I

FARMS FOR SALE.
MONTAGUE, P. C. I., Yea will dlitlectly feel your cold 

breaking and all the Grippe symptôme 
leavlngafter taking the very tret dote. 
! It Is a poeltive fact that Rape's Cold 

'■The Abltlbt region, situated some (Compound, token every two hour* 
three hundred miles north of Toronto, until three consecutive doses ore tab. 
promises to develop Into a great pulp, bn, will end the Grippe, and break up 
paper end lumber centre," declared a (he most severe cold, either In thd 
Montreal buelnees man who recently bead, cheat, back, stomach or limb*. ; 
returned from that district. "One of • H promptly relieves the most m le
ttre Bret companies to enter the Held brahl* headache, dullness, head end 
Is the Abltlbl Pulp anil Paper Com- boss stuffed up, feverishness, oooeet 
pony, who have limits 64 miles long lo«. «ore throat, running of th* nos*,1 
and 41 wide, covering an area approxl- »>ucous catarrhal discharges, normes* 
mately of ope million acres. Tliclr Itlffeeee and rheumatic twinge», 
land Hee along the shores of the Abl- I Get • *6-cent package of "Rape's 
tlbl Lakes and the rivera tributary to void Compound" from your druggist 
It. The Transcontinental railroad tra- *nti take It with the knowledge that It 
veroee the property from east to west, ,**!• Positively had promptly cure your 
while the T. and N. O. Railway crosses. bold sad end all the Grippe misery; 
It from north to eouth. The company without any assistance or bad after- 
have water power» on their property, Fffect* agi that It contain» no quinine 
capable of developing 67,000 H. P., and I -“don't accept something also sold to 

pulp mill cost-h* m good. Tgatot atao-wsar

FARMS FOR SALE throughout the
province. From $3.00 to $30.00 per 
acre. Many with beautiful river 
fronts. Suitable for fruit, dairy, 
sheep, cattle, poultry, etc. W. w. 
Corfleld, 71 Dock street, New Bruns
wick Farm Agency.

Capital $130.000 1,300 Shares at $1OO
A guaranteed 40% profit payable in September of this year.
One of the best equipped ranches on the Island.
A stock of five pairs of proved breeding foxes of the beat blood. 
Careful, experienced and successful management 
A probable profit estimated at from 40% to 80%.

For dale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
Telephone Main 839. 44 ft 45 Dock St

kM. & T. McGUIRE, FARMS—Our 1913 Free Illustrated 
Farm Catalogue now ready and con
tains 150 farms. Values mors won
derful than ever. Alfred Burley ft 
Co., 46 Princess streeL Farm spec
ialists.

Direct Importers end Dealers in all 
the leading brands of Wine* and Li
quors; we also carry in stock from 
the best, bouses in Canada very Old 
Ryes. Wines, Ales and Stout. Import
ed and Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST., Tel. 578.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:
H. A. POWELL. K. C„ ST. JOHN, N. B.
Member of the Waterways International Com mission.
ALEXANDER E. SMITH. MONTAGUE, P. E. I.
JOHN W. OARRUTHER8. MONTAGUE. P. E. I.
ROBERT A. TAYLOR, MONTAGUE, P. E. I.

For Information regarding the Company, or prospectus, apply to

C. H. McLEAN or A. C. JARDINE. 93 Pristt WMsa Street, a. Job*. N.l. 
Apply Today mm the Shore» Are Coins rest

FOR SALE—Firme and Low, ess
acres, two bouses and five barns,
three miles from Public
Kings Co. Also fire to fifty acre lots

WHOLESALE LIQUORS. close to river at Public Landing. At 
Lingley, on C. P. R., 80 scree, two 
houses and barns, also 1 1-8 mltoo 
from Oak Point, 26* scree, houeo and 
barn and 260 acres woodland 53 
other farms et bargains. J. H. Poole 
ft Sop, Nelson street Phone 186-11*

William L. Williams. Successor to 
M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant 110 and 112 
Prince William St. Established 1870 
Write for family price llsfc

ere pluming to erect a
ins 11,600,000.

THOMAS BELL & CO., SL John, N. B.
Pugsley Building. 45 Princess St 

Lumber and General Broker*
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, 1IRCH, SOUTHERN PINE, OAK, CYPRESS, 

SPRUCE PI UNO and CREOSOTBO PILING.

--
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••A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIE»."

The Eastern Trust Company
Inletrater, Trustee, Guardian.^jjgrs AS—Executor. Adm
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OXFORD AND 
CAMBRIDGE 

BROKE EVEN

FIELDER
DEVORE

BILLIARD 
TITLE FOR 

COLEMAN

Denny, Old-time Diamond 
Star, 54 Years Old Today- 
Big Events Soon to be De
cided on English and French

SPORTOGRAPHY
BY

ollans“GRAVY” Turf. OF GIANTSTo the lounger baseball tans thé ham Plate at Leicester. The month 
mthintr nr is will be rounded out with the Corpora- name of Denny means nothing or i* ^ p,ate the SprIng Maiden Plate 

only a tradition, but a jtuarter ot hf| PuhHc Sale states at Alex-
century ago Jerry Denny was one 9t andra park apd the pettyhamy Plate, 
the bright V^th ular stats oMhe dla^ whk.h Llncol„ spring meet-
moud. The great "«lng. The Lincolnshire Handicap on
In New J ork city flf > „,our >ea™ îg° the Brst of April and the Liverpool 
today, March 16, lSa9. and In lu Sprlng Cup on the third of that month 
teens was a hack-lot and semia ■ are both rl,.h and interesting events, 
player. He broke Into the National c,yde M|lln, who la undoubtedly the
league thirty-two > ears ago a» a mem ategt uvtng outfielder when con- 
her of the ProvUtem-e aggreBatio^ the ae an outfielder. 1H a
Rhode Island city being ben a malor f Tenneasee. and will celebrate
league town. He remained with Pro- hls 27th birthday tomorrow. As a field- 
vidence six years, and was an Inttuen- rr (n the outer gardenli the Washlng- 
tial factor in the winning of the pern (on g(ar „ Bup„me. and aa a base
n®nJ f°r.thKt* -tThird baseman sprinter he Is not much If any behind
without doubt the best third-baseman Cobb W|th the bat Milan is
of hls time, and a pretty siftsnot so dependable as Pobb, and la 
He never used a glove, but toot any euf pd by speaker and Jackaon.
thing that come haro-bam ed_ Af1er "rat5 larycd hall with Blossom,
leaving Providence n'nn! .P'aed" lh Tex., 1n 1905. The club soon disband- 
St. l outs. Indiana! ells New York ap„’Mllan „ent t0 Shawnee. Alka., 
P eveland. and U>ut.v»le. «» left the bu[ ^ aggregation was also speedily 
Mg show- about twenty :seats two. but oR ,h(( haae6al, map. The season

i CC u, Whüyi^mel OHourke now of 1906 found him with Wichita, Kan.,
until 190,1. t\ ith James O Rourke. Ihen |n ,he Western association, where
president, aecretaiy . treasurer and  ̂ he rema|ped unlll the middle of the

r ! Whole work, of the Kastern «■«ocla 1607 seasoa, when he was purchased
, tion. Penny assisted at the birth of Washlngton. This year will be hls 

> l that Circuits bredecemors theron. , the American league. Hie
nectient league. After quitting the dta .

became a bonlface in .îff "d .ÎTÏ
Bridgeport Conn Ini the option c.f ^ *30# mark, whereas tn 1909 hls av. 

my old-timers, no 'bird baseman or waa only ,2oo. Last year Milan
H. A. Coleman, of Milwaukee. Is the ph,m..‘'"!■ iV I'licTossIble ex<option of J^g'^Jmong'utol^ho'toJkX' 

new national amateur class B ebam- Baker. Jerry; “Jaop . Vhink i *n O'er a hundred games, being sur
pion at J8.ll balk,in. billiards. In the h/wT a beUer tbird-sacker. ^"coXs.taiterTlnnea^wTort
playoff of the tie for the title be do- h "j,™™!fgaged at coach of the Carii I Gardner. Laporte , and Turner,

tested Charles P. Conway, of New ls)o Indian lacrosse learn, and will ]
York, 300 to 243. averaging a trifle less begta "1

than 8. the «rent Canuck game. and. as the
redskins take to lacrosse like ducks 
to water, he should be able to develop 
a crack aggregation.

A. E. D. Anderson, of Cambridge 
University, who was a member of last 
year's British Olympic team, is out 
with a proposal to engage an Ameri
can trainer for the 1916 Olympic

athletic sports meeting, held at 
Queens Club, London, today.

Oxford won the weight putting, the 
hammer throwing, the high Jump, the 
mile flat and three miles flat races, 
while Cambridge carried off the loo 
yards flat. the quarter mile flat, the 
half mile flat and the 120 yard hurdle 
races as well as the broad jump.

Cambridge, however, shone best, as 
the light blue H. S. O. Ashlngton 
made a new record at these sports 
of 23 feet, 5 3-4 inches for the broad 
jump and. but for a bad start, D. 
Gordon-Davles would easily have low
ered the quarter mile record. He was 
actually left five yards at the start, 
but a splendid spurt on the home 
stretch landed him the winner by six 
yards, only 3-5 of a second outside 
the reford.

It was owing to the assltance of the 
old Iowan, Will A. Zigler, who won 
the hammer throwing, and the weight 
putting, improving his previous reo 
ords, that Oxford was able to tie.

Another Rhodes scholar, H. B. 
Stotz. of Leland. Stanford, was plac
ed second for Oxford In the broad 
jump, while E. P. Hubble, of Chicago, 

third In the hammer throwing 
and C. McCormick of Chicago was 
third in the weight putting.

Cambridge also had an American 
student, F. Sproule, of Stone School, 
on its team; he tied for second place 
in the high jump.

King George and the Prince of 
Wales, the latter an Oxford student, 
were present, and there was an un
usually large gathering of spectators 

ite of the dull weather.

CHARLES 
1 CONWAY

4» The really correct model for dress wear. It makes 
you feel that you have the right collar for the

occasion. Height, Inch. J
_ Also correct In the square-cornered JÊ
Sl Took* SENATE. '
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BUCHANAN’S
RED SEAL
“YOUR Whisky”
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March 15. Not for many 
society circles b< 
In the one just 
swift approach 
small measure rt 
tsting state of a 
gether probable 
tlval—one week i 
will exist. Seven 
structlvc illustra 
been delivered tl 
many societies t 
of quiet for anm 
election of office 

With the mild* 
streets appeared 
a feurc sign of tl 
and judging by 
tay of thinner fa 
t’ows and the hui 
ting ready for 
both wholefcüêj 
minent stdRIrtt 
and sunshine w! 
it, be upon ns.

1887—Eugene Dawson defeated Billy
* Murphy in 10 rounds in Aus

tralia.
1907—Johnny Coulon was defeated by 

Kid Murphy in 10 rounds at 
Milwaukee.

1907—Ad Wolgast defeated Buddy Glo
ver, foul, in rounds at Mil
waukee.

1909—Willie Ijewis. American, defeat
ed Steve Smith in 10 rounds at 
Paris.

1911—Mike Gibbons knocked out Art 
Godfrey in 14th round at Minne
apolis.

1911— Eddie Campi and Johnny Fox 
• fought

land,
1912— Sam McVey defeated Jim Barry 

in 20 rounds at Sydney, Aus
tralia.

1912—Packey McFarland defeated Kid 
Burns in 8 rounds at Kenosha, 
Wis.

HAL

¥A

VCOLEMANxr •
adually improved, 

he hit well over { \Mellow Scetch-Never Betteredmond Denny

rd0SH 1 
DEVORE nw

It looks as though John Devore 
will have to fight it out with Burns 
for his left field position with the 
New York Giants this year. Murray 
and Snodgrass seem to be fixtures, 
and left field looks like the only place 
that Burns could break in. or he will 
be extra fielder, now that Beals Beck
er has been sold 

Josh's game fell off some last fall, 
as be had trouble with hie eyes, play
ing the difficult sun field at the Polo 
Grounds. He came back strong in 
the World's series, nad seems to be 
one of those players that can deliver

Is very fast getting down to 
first, and is likely to steal second on 
the first ball. His batting average 
last year was .275, with 27 stolen 
bases. Stallings, of the Boston Na
tionals, had Devore in Newark some 
years ago, and would like to have 
him again, but hasn't been able to put 
any tiade through with McGraw yet.

LONGBOAT- 
VISCONTE 

RACE A JOKE

6-round draw at Oak-
Cai.The

track was in good condition.LEAGUE 
BOWLING 

AT BLACK'S

A GOOD MANY WOULD.
to Cincinnati.

|The Boston Post, editorially, on 
Wednesday, says as follows:

"There arc thousands of sportsmen, 
yachting enthusiasts Included, who 
would be very glad to have Llpton 
succeed. It would be a mighty good 
thing for the game to have the cup 
go back, to vary the monotony, and 
to excite instant rivalry for the ensu
ing challenge from this side. The 
constant attempt of the Now York 
Yacht Club to fix things so that it is 
well nigh impossible for an English 
challenger to come over and win is 
not indorsed by the best sentiment of 
the United States.

"Come along over. Sir Tom, and win 
if you can. It will be a magnificent 
boom• to yachting if you do.”

“UNCLE TOM'S CABIN”

March 16.
1891—Clyde W. Good he ad. known to 

the ring as "Young Grlffo,” born 
at Shenandoah, Pa.

1908—Hugo Kelly and Billy Papke 
fought 8-rbund draw at Milwau-

One of a ser 
bridges in aid < 
rrcitind funds wa

games team.
A number of important fixtures will

} soon be decided on the French and NeW Yotk, March 14.—Only 300 
English turf, and within a few weeks peQDj€ gathered at Madison Square 
the flat raving season will bé Oh in (;arden last" night to witness a 15 

I full swing. Followers of the sport of mne race between the Canadian In- 
On Black's alleys las- night me Aa-, kinga no turning toward Nice, dian, Tom Longboat, and Mauro Vls-

tionals took four - oints trom tn* j wlierp the lir.-t big event of the conte. The affair was a burlesque. 
Ramblers in the City league, wntie in j prenrb sea80n will be raced tomor- The Italian was lapped after five 
the Commercial league the V. S Mmms mw The distance of the race is ele- miles and dropped out at the end of
team forfeited to Brock and Paterson. von furlong8 and its value Is $25,-1 the tenth mile. Longboat finished in
The score follows: 000. 11 hr., 17 min., 30 sec. It was found

- cAriiF A week from Monday, March 24t,h, 0n measuring the track, however,
CITY LEAUUt. the Ellgi|8h season will begin with that Instead of 220 yards It measured

Ramblers. three good races on the flat. These 188 yards, so that Longboat really
Howard .. . .80 si 92 256—85 1-3 are the Queen's Prize, at Kempton j ran two miles and 3-0 yarns less
jordan................91 76 84 250—83 1-3 Park, the Si ring Handicap and the t than the 15 miles._____________
W Wilson . .70 78 67 215—71 2-3 Decker Hill Maiden Plate, the last two j
lemon . . .75 83 85 243—81 at Birmingham. On the following day. ; Ouct%. w . .
T Wilson 89 90 96 275—91 2-3 March 25th, the Suttoq Plate for two He—I was a fool when I married

— — — -— year olds and the Rugeley Plate will you. . . . ,
405 410 424 1239 be decided at Birmingham. On the. She—1 knew bu* L^idn t reab
Nationals. 26th the big attraction will be the Dur-1 lze that you couldnt improve.

Journeay. . . .85 88 87 260—86 2-3
Brown. • • • .75 96 86 2o7—8.i 2-3
Hurley. . . .109 83 87 279—93
Wilson. . . .81 84 85 250—S3 1-3
Cosgrove. . . .95 1U0 95 290—96 2-3

445 451 440 1336

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

)
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Gilbert, 
of ’Mrs; A. Grif 
burg stitÿt, this

hfa. William 
daughter, left

1909—Freddie Welsh, English, and 
Young Donohue fought 10-round 
draw at New Orleans.

1911—Joe Jeanette defeated Jim Bar 
ry in 10 rounds at New York.

1911—Leach Cross knocked out Joe 
Bedell in 10th round at Brook- 
lyd. _ .

1912Joe Rivéni knocked out Jack 
White in 12th round at, '-os

it
ft th

where they, will 
Angus’ patents.

Mr. and 'ifn. 
Montreal, 
tlons on thflW 
thelr home -bn 
week. Mrs. Mill 
Winifred

CURLERS GOING TO THE HUB.

It Is expected that six rinks of St. 
Andrew’s curlers will leave on Thurs
day next for Boston to play se 
games on the artificial ice in 
Arena. On their return they expect 
to leave the Hub on Sunday, arriving 
home on Monday at noon.

ON EASTER MONDAY.
The City Cornet Band promises a King Nicholas Gets One.

Opera House on Easter Monday and virmtonoern Thin makes the ninthTuesday evening*. Over 7» people will X h.. conftrîd tL. dl.
be seen in the east and a big Hat »( j„ tion upo„ Mr. Tapley. 
specialties. | _________

the Bllzarc

V x\ D. 0. R0BUN, TORONTO Mr. Ronald M 
for Upper Canai 
l egs trip.<\ r.^ Sole Agent for Canada

f. r. t *— 'n
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Rising, Miss G 
Zela Morton. M 
Miss Lepra Hai 
Creighton, Mr. 
don Likely, Mr. 
Harry 
Smith.
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A duty-saving “Six” $2,500VABrock and Paterson.
Ryan......................79 111 91 281—93 2-3
Sullivan. . . .94 78 80 252—84
Pendleton. . .79 80 84 243—81
McMtchael. ..112 83 77 272—90 2-3

76 89 88 253—84 1-3

1
N THE United States over 400,000 cars have been equipped with 
No-Rim-Cut Tires. Over two million tires were bought by men who 
watch tire-mileage closely. In Canada, in scarcely more than two 

have sold 90,000 tires, enough to equip over 20,000 cars. 
The output of our Canadian factory has jumped from 
25 tires to 500 tires per day.
All but two of the Canadian automobile makers have' 
contracted for No-Rim-Cut Tires for their 1913 cars. 
In a new market, could we have made this record if 
No-Rim-Cut Tires were not giving increased mileage}

r,
ip’ROM the moment you prêts Ae itaiting

J. Motor Vehicles large and small—as you open out ami 
jump ahead—when you feel thé strong steady pull on the 

hills and heavy parts of the road—you know that po matter 
what car you buy the Tudhofie “Six is the car you 
would like to own.

This “Six" is surely the modem idea of a perfect car.^ It has Gray & 
Davis Electric Lighting and Electric Cranking. It ho a 
ance—Torpedo low-hung body with graceful side lines 
back. The force-feed gasoline tank is carried at the rear along with spare 
tire, which is included, of course, o apart of Tudhope equipment In com
fort it is above the ordinary: 127-mch wheel-base, 36 x 4J4 inch tares, 
double-drop frame, full-elliptic underrluM rear springs and shock absorbers 
—every equipment lor riding ease. The tonneau is wide and roomy— 

with die new extra Jeep cushions.
The Axles of die Tudhope "Six" are planned for hard service. The 

front Axle is extra heavy with Timken tapered bearings. The rear axle 
is die floating-type with chrome-nickel gears and '
shafts. The 48 h.p. motor, long-stroke cast en 
bloc type, is a silent powerful machine, thoroughly 
tested and inspected before leaving our shop.

The Tudhope “Six" is a lot of car value for 
$2,5001 But remember I It it made in Canada.
No part of the price is duty. The same Car im
ported would cost you 35% more.

Wrtu.br sm mts «/ *« twfc

Masters

e 440 441 420 1301 
T. S. Simms forfeited.

years, we IiSTILL I

SiteHOLD i>WHAT SELLS THESE TIRES?
There are two main caueee of short life in ordinary tirets 

Bkn-cutting and Overloading. *
No-Bim-Cut Tiree cannot rim-cut. No-Rim-Cut Tires are 10% 

oversize. These two features cut the cost of Tire mileage 48%. These 
money-saving features are responsible for onr record sales in Canada 
and the UniU *

vf

TROPHY cuve appear- 
well-rounded

*

Charlott^own, P. E. I., March 14. — 
The Victoria» of Charlottetown still 
hold the Starr trophy. The First Bap
tist Church 
home tonight emptyhanded, having 
lost both games. The score tonight 
was 8 to 0. 
and outplayed the Baptists, though 
the latter were In their element as far 
as water was concerned, as there was 
a heavy rainstorm outside and slushy 
ice within. First half ended three to 
naught. Only for the clever work of 
Tower, the Baptist goal keeper, the 
score against them would have been 

- greater.
Arnold Rattenbury of the Halifax 

Socials refereed, with Sam Doyle, ex- 
captain of the Antlgonlsh team, judge 
of play. Unless a cold snap comes the 
hockey season here is ended.

I

No-Rim-Cutting Saves 23%
Before we made No-Rim-Cut Tires nearly 
one tire in four was wrecked through rim- 
sotting. The tremendous pressure on the1" 
fabric of the tire, where it was held by the 
hook-shaped side ring of the rim, brought 
about an internal friction that soon ruined 

the tire. 23% of ordinary tires are- 
still wrecked by rim-cutting. No- 
Rim-Cut Tires save this 23%.

10% Oversixe Save* 25%
The car manufacturer provide 

tire equipment for ordinary loadfc 
Bat men will overload their' cart. 
They will add heavy equipment 
that is not provided for by the 
manufacturer. No-Rim-Cut Tire 
are fully 10% over the rated size 
Experts will tell you that each 5% 
increase in size adds 15% extra 
mileage. When we place the added 
mileage at 86%, we feel that ww 
are estimating conservatively what 
tiie average ear owner may expect 
from No-Bim-Cut Tires.

>team of Amherst left for

Morton
The defenders outskated

I
Mrs. H. Jost 

guests of--Mrs. 
street.;

Mrs. O'MulUn 
called to the c 
death of her 
Lynch, returnei 
week accompan 
Lynch.

An Intcrestls

4The Passing of “Rule of Thumb’*
When rubber la «neb a r«ri- 

able product, bow can we keep 
NoRimCut Tire, uniform in 
qualityl

This il bow:
At our Bowmanville plant we 

maintain a stall of chemietn— 
graduate» from leading unlrer- 
iitics. There men analyte Is s 
completely equipped laboratory 
every shipment of raw rubber 
that entere the plant, every 
roll of duck need la Goodyear 
product».

They refine a eample of th# 
rubber in miniature machine*.
They “cure” It in a miniature 
furnace. The product of thin 
teat la the same an onr factory 
would produce from the
**Tho’««nple ii then tested for 
strength, tunghneee and elastic
ity. It la chemically aaalyaed to 
see what must be combined with 
li to give the greatest tire wear.

Every roll of dock need for 
building tiree also gees through 
• laboratory test

Duck that looks alright 
and feels alright is often 
rejected because it does not 
measure up to specifications 
which wo know to be the beet 
for making tiree.

This preliminary testing, 
inspection at every 

stage of manufacture and 
mechanical test of the fin
ished tiree, convert varying 
materials into a product of 
unvarying quality—into No- 
Bim-Cut Tiree which save
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ToR\ the body 
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and anytl 
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making q 
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Physicia
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“The Car Ahead"every purchaser 46% in tire
cost.

GoodJyêar
TUDHOPE “6-45"

Electric Uehting

SZgWLevkOrimaMadison, Win., Mar. !«.—Wiaoon-
•In's chances for a victory on the Hud- 
eon in 1913 went soaring on Wednes
day when It wan announced that In 
addition to the regular varsity and 
freehmen eight-oared «hello Coach 
Harry Vail will be in a position to 

a four-oared crew down Bast this

\
Pit ell 

Standard 
Makes of Rim

No-Rim-Cut 
Tiree »

S"

I64B
mw jam the saving ia tire 
hie mfleagareeerds. J64

Yoe have a Weed «he-------
' by these tiree. Ask te see►ugh all of the Eastern schools 

compete at Pougkeepeie have 
epreeented by two eight-oared THE TUDHOPE , 

MOTOR CO.iiiiinflII!Hg2S2ïïSSÆ LOOTEDfoewwtred shell, this Emery.he flrat time In more than 10

r of the quality of the material
■ÉMCowk Vail the

It Mmet Vktorie, Vancouver,

83 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ST. JOHN, NS. ORILLIA, CANADA
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mduding Gray & Devis 
Electric Lighting end 
Cranking, snd extra Tire 

- and Rim, *2,500, i.o.k 
Orifiis.
TUDHOPE “4-J6" has 
Gray & Davis Electric

bloc.

SHS
Spssdnmstsr end extra 
tire. S Passenger 
Touring Body and 2 
Passenger Torpedo 
Rued star, $1,628 Uk
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u
Miss Hennlgar had charge 

of the programme. The evening wan 
especially devoted to the works of 
.Robert Knowles, 
consisted of a sketch of the author's 
life by Miss Burst, a synopsis of his 
book, "A Singer of Kootenay,' 'by 
Mise Bailey; a piano solo by Miss 
Smith, and a paper on his book "The 
Attic Guest," by Miss Whely. lie 
freshments were served during the 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Flood entertain
ed at a most enjoyable dinner at the 
bungalow on Thursday 
Among the guests were Mr 
George McAvtty, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Sayre, Col. and Mrs. J. L. McAvity, 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Mdore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Schofield, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Cudllp and Dr. and Mrs. Bailey.

A number of prominent young lad 
tee and gentlemen are preparing to 
present a play written by a young 
lady In social circles entitled "All the 
World’s a Stage" in St. Stephen's 
church on Friday the 28th Inst. Those 
taking part will be ably assisted by 
local talent In old time music.

• • •

THEY WRITE FROM THE 
HEART BECAUSE GRATE 
EUL TO “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

Happenings
of

t evening. 
. and Mrs.The programme

^.vwwwyv

'Xik

• • •

The annual meeting of the Local 
Council of Womèn was held In Keith's
Assembly
Mrs. T. H. Bullock was re-elected 
president. At the meeting of the in
ternational executive at The Hague 
In the latter part of May, and alto 
at the meeting of the French National 
Council In Paris In June she will rep
resent the 
other officers 
1st vice-prestdent, Miss Grace Leavitt ; 
2nd vice-president, Mrs. J. H. Frink; 
3rd vlce-preStddnt, Mrs. J. F. Bullock ; 
4th vice-presldént, 
ner; 5th vice-president, Mrs. D. P. 
Chisholm; 6th vice-president, Mrs. H. 
A. Powell ; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Clarence Sleeves; treasurer, 
Mias Alice E. Es 
tar y. Neflle

ox25' t ♦ rooms on Tuesday, and

place ip St. Andrew’s church, last 
Sunday evening, when the , tablet 
erected by the members of the St. An
drew’s Society In honor of their first 
president, Hon. William Pagan, was 
formally unveiled, and presented to 
the Kirk session, The ceremony was 
witnessed by a large number of mem
bers of the society, who attended ttie 
service la a body, and a congrega
tion which filled the edifice. The chap
lain of" the society, Rev. Gordon 
Dickie, conducted the services at the 
church.

visiting her sister, Mrs. D. King Haz- 
en, Hazen street.ms Mrs. A. W. MacRae, Coburg street, 

entertained at a delightful children’s 
party yesterday afternoon, 
of her daughter. Misa Edltl 
slve games were enjoyed by 

folks, after which 
supper waa served.
MacRae were Mrs.
Gordon Dickie and 
Raymond. The guests were 
Margaret McLaren. Miss Ruth Sim- 

Mlss Edith Whitman, the Mis
ses Margaret and Winifred Wallace, 
Miss Daphne Fairweather, the Misses 
Doreen and Viola McAvity. Miss Josie 
Moleton. Miss Agnes Hannlngtnn and 
Miss Mary Barnes.r • • •

Honest, Straight Forward People tell of Prompt 
and wonderful cures by Greatest Fruit Medi

cine in the World.

Grateful Acknowledgements Come from Sufferers 
Thousands of Miles Apart, Showing the Value 

of “Fruit-a-tives.”

Mr. L. P. D. Tilley and Mr. C. B. 
Lockhart left on Monday evening for 
Fredericton.

In honor 
h. Progrès-8LJohn council. The 

ted wepe as follows1 the
a delirious 

Assisting Mrs. 
Slmonds. Mrs. 
Miss Winifred 

Miss

make» Rev. Dr. Mac Vicar delivered an ex
cellent lecture before a large and en
thusiastic audience in the schoolroom 
of St. Andrew’s church on Monday 
evening. Dr. Mac Vicar told the story 
of Edinburgh Castle in a most inter
esting way and at the close was ten
dered a hearty vote of thanks by Mr. 
E. A. Smith and Mr. William Mur
doch. During the evening musical 
numbers by Mrs. Gordon Dickie, Miss 
Bayard, Mr. F. C. MacNelll and Mr. F. 
McKean were heartily received.

Mr. P. W. Thomson and Mr. Howard 
Robinson left on Monday evening for 
Fredericton.

I
Mrs. Stewart Skin-/!

« • •
Miss Constance McGlvern entertain

ed at a charming but informal t.ea on 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Miss 
Olga Sturdee, of England. Among the 
guests were Miss Margaret Cârvill, the 
Misses Sturdee. Miss Ay lien e Starr, 
Mist Doris deVeber, Miss Katherine 
McAvity, Miss Vivien Barnes, Miss 
Jeanetta Bridges, Miss Mary MacLar- 
en and Miss Marion Frink.

tey; recording serre- 
e B. Keith.nlii Miss Mabel Colbert, Rothesay, left 

for Boston last evening. Mrs. Vessey entertained at a de 
lightful bridge at the Prince William 
Apartments on 
Mrs. Vessey received her guests in a 
becoming costume of white chiffon ov
er princess lace with trimmings of 
black satin. The attractive apart
ment was prettily trimmed with pink 
carnations. The fortunate prize win
ners were Mrs. Roy den Thomson and 
Mrs. Walter Holly. The guests were 
Mrs. J. V. Anglin, Mrs. Roy den Thom
son, Mrs. F. S. White, Mrs. Daniel 
Mullln, Mrs. Rive, Miss Alcock, Mrs. 
Skelton 
Powell

When well-known people, respected in (the diejtricts where they kave liv
ed for years, write about the great good that "Fruit-a-tivee" haa done them, 
you can’t help having confidence in their word.

The probability is you will find some person living right in your home 
town or country who has been cured by "Fruita-tives.” Don’t hesitate to 
talk of "Fruit-a-tives" to such persons. You will find people in ail walks of 
life, men and women, some very prominent, people, who are grateful because 
in their suffering "Fruit-atlves" was a welcome remedy and they are glad to 
tell you all about it

When you have undergone the tortures of Indigestion, Headaches, Sick 
Stomach, Pain In the Back. Chronic Constipation, Rheumatism or similar ail
ments, and have at last found a wonderful euro In "Fruit-a-tivee" you nat
urally feel as though you must talk about this great remedy—write about it. 
You would like others to know the truth of how you obtained relief. Thl» 
is Just the positions the grateful users of “Fruit-a-tives" are In. They have 
been cured when their diseases were sometimes given up as hopeless.Their 
thanks are the ’ Fruit-a-tives testimonials" you see in the newspapers. They 
are freely and voluntarily offered. They are genuine and never in one single 
instance given for any monetary consideration. 25c. for trial size—regular 
boxes. 50c—6 for $2.50 or sent direct on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.

Ùi’S Tuesday afternoon.Mrs. Duffus, Halifax, sister of Mrs. 
Thomas Gilbert is a guest at the
Dufferin Hotel.

8

:al Police Magistrate Ritchie left on 
Saturday for Newcastle and on Sun
day afternoon addressed a large gath
ering on temperance, under the aus
pices of the W.C.T.U.

Miss Agnee Ferguson, Bathurst, is 
visiting Mrs. A. Griffith Bishop, Meek
lenburg street.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Thdmson left 
on Thursday evening for- a short trip 
to Boston.

Mrs. David Lynch is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Keefe, in 
Halifax.

Not for many weeks hag the lull In 
society circles been so keenly felt as 
In the one Just past. No doubt the 
swift approach of Easter is in no 
small measure responsible for the ex
isting state of affairs and it is alto
gether probable that until that fes
tival-one week off- is over, the quiet 
will exist. Several interesting and In
structive Illustrated lectures 
been delivered through the week and 
many societies have chosen the days 
of quiet for annual meetings and the 
election of officers.

With the milder spring days, on -our 
streets appeared ttto first straw hats, 
a feurc sign of the return of summer, 
and judging by the fascinating ar
ray of thinner fabrics In our shop win
dows and the hustle and bustle of get
ting ready tor millinery openings 
both wholejlüe *nd retail ip our pro
minent stolWi^h-season’ of warmth 
and sunshine will, before wo realize 
It, be upon us.

Mrs. T. C. Allen, of Fredericton, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. 
George Wetmore, Spring street, left 
for her home last evening.

> * *
Mr. and Mrs. Otty Bransconrbe, 

Elliott row. entertained the Whist 
Club at their J|ome last evening.

Mris. J. R.‘ Mackintosh entertained 
at a most enjoyable thimble party at 
her residence Coburg street on Thurs
day afternoon. The drawing rooms 
were prettily decorated for the occa
sion with quantities of spring flowers 
and red càrnatlons. During the after
noon a guessing contest took place 
which caused much merriment and 
added greatly to the afternoon enjoy
ment. Prizes were awarded to Miss 
Rowlfty and Mrs. Whittaker. Deli
cious refreshments were served at the 
tea hour.

isky”
» Bettered

Lady Altken left Montreal Monday 
evening of last week for New York to 
sail for England, being called home 
by the Illness of her husband. Sir Max 
Altken.

and Mrs. Walter Holly. Mrs. 
was a guest at the tea hour.

Mrs. I. Edgar Golding, Paddock 
street, entertained informally in hon
or of Miss Annie Stewart, whose mar 
riage to Mr. Robert Watson takes 
place in. April.

{ \
Miss Margaret Taylor, Moncton, Is 

the guest of Mrs. W. A. Lockhart, 
Orange street.

Miss Olga Sturdee of London is 
spending a few weeks at the home of 
Colonel and Mrs. E. T. Sturdee, Ger
main street.

Miss Katie Hazen, who has been 
visiting in the city for the past two 
weeks, left for Ottawa on Monday ev-

It is rumored that Attorney General 
Grimmer will be appointed the new 

and will make his home in St. 
Many friends will await with 

Interest for this appointment as the 
Attorney General and Mrs. Grimmer 
have hosts of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Scovll, who 
have been vieltihg Mr. Scovll’s mother, 
Mrs. E. G. Scovil, Union street, for 
some weeks, have returned to Golden, 
B. C.

Miss McNelllte left on Tuesday ev
ening for her home in Kingston, after

Miss

judige
hn.Josont stay of two weeks with 

Winifred Raymond, Waterloo
friends in this city.

It was with sincere regret that the 
many friends of Mr. Thomas Gilbert 
heard of his death on Tuesday even
ing and much sympathy is extended 
to Mrs. Gilbert in her bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P Baker of Falr- 
vtlle are visitors in Halifax this week.

• * •
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 

and Duchess of Connaught and Prin
cess Patricia will sail for England on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway steam
ship Empress of Britain, leaving Hali
fax on the night of the 22nd Instant.

It la rumored that the Duke will re
turn in May, but will not be accom
panied by the Duchess.

The Earl of Ashburnham arrived In 
the city Sunday evening and left for 
his tome in Fredericton Monday morn-

Kathle-^ aunt, Hss Inglis Bent in Amherst.
Mist Imogene Chapman, of Mono 

(ton, was in town on Saturday.
1 J. C. Foran was in Sackviile last

Misses Ada Ford and 
Smith and A. Smith, of Sackviile, were 
in town on Thursday last.

Misses Jean Rainnie and Kathleen
Mackenzie. ......
guests of Mias Josephine Oulton last i Mrs. Lome Sears and little daugn- 
week ter have returned from visiting Mr.

The Junior W. A. met on Wednes- Sears' parents in Sackviile. 
v at the rectory. j Ralph Hewson was in Sackviile last
Rev. Canon Sham, rector of St.fweek.

James Friel was in Moncton last

ing

A lecture that has been looked for
ward to with much interest was deliv- 
ered before the St. John Art Club on 
Monday evening, byjthe Rev. J. J. Mc- 
Caskill, his subject being "The English 
Renaissance." The lecture was beauti
fully illustrated by lantern views.

Senator Domvtlle has returned to 
hie home in Rothesay (rom Ottawa.

of Sackviile, were the week.
One of a series < 

bridges In aid of the
of subscription 
i Public Play- 

#• rdtnd funds was given by Mrs. Wal
ter ^Fbster at her residence, Coburg 
ir6*t, yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. H. V. MacKinnon, Elliott Row, 
entertained at bridge on Saturday 
last and again on Thursday of this 
week. On the first occasion the prize 
winners were Mis. W.
Mr. W. E. Golding Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. r. E. Second, Mr. 
and Mrs W. E. Golding. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Harper, Mr and Mrs. E. A. 
Prince, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Girvan 
and Mrs. I. W. Robertson. On Thurs
day evening the guests were Mrs. 
Chas. McDonald, Miss Ada Tapley, 
Mrs. A. P. Crockett, Mrs. A. E. Mas- 
sle, Miss Mary Tapley, Mrs. Vessey. 
Mr. Arthur McDonald. Mrs. L. E. 
Tapley. Mr si Frank Likely, Mrs. G. 
Fred Fisher, Mrs. L. B. Knight. Miss 
Knight, Mrs. George Hllyard. Mrs. J. 
V. McLellan, Miss Armstrong. Mrs. 
J. E. Second. The prize winners 
Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Vessey.

■ News of the death of Rev. John M. 
Davenport was heard in this city on 
Thursday with profound regret, by 
many friends Father Davenport was 
for twenty years priest of the Mission 
Church of St. John the Baptist, and 
during that period established the 
well remembered Davenport school 
for boys.

Much sympathy *is extended to the 
family of the late Mr. Alexander Rob
ertson whose death occurred at his 

idence, King street east, on Thurs
day. Mr. Robertson had many friends 
who will hear of his death with deep 
regret.

)

da
D. Harper and7 George's church, Moncton, conducted 

t.he services here in Trinity church week, 
on Sunday. , Mrs. J. H. Hickman returned on

Miss Muriel Chapman is visiting her, Saturday from Port Elgin.

adfli "itfdfre Gilbert, Bathurst, Is the guest 
of Stirs; 4. Griffith Bishop, Mecklen
burg strfept, this week.

Mfcs. William Angus and little 
daughter, left this week for Montreal 
where they will be the guests of Mr. 
Angus' patents.

t I •, * *
Mr. and afre. Georg» Miller • of 

Montreal, iftf) liUrrlltteff flfirritnln 
Hons on th$ aH*hraT fflTd little son at 
thelr home Jon Wednesday of last 
week. Mrs. Miller waArformerly Miss 
Winifred Bllzard of this city.

Mr. Ronald McAvity left this week 
for Upper Canadian cities on a busi
ness trip.

On Monday evening a few of the 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ars- 
cott, Elliott Row, rendered them a 
genuine surprise in the form of a 
“moving day" party, each guest bring
ing a gift appropriate to and useful on 
that day. Bridge was enjoyed through 
the evening and prizes won by Mrs. 
J. H. Frink and Mr. Arthur Likely. The 
guests were Mr. anti-Mrs. Arthur Like
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Frink. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Foster, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Prince, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Secord, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dawson, 
Miss Elizabeth Smith, Miss Beatrice 
Frink, Judge Ritchie and Mr. T. B. 
Blair.

r
Senator Thompson and hi? daughter. 

Miss Nan Thompson, Fredericton, left 
Friday evening for Victoria, B. C., 
where they will be the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Winslow for a few

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henderson en
tertained the Bridge Club on Tuesday 
evening, and invited also a few of 
their friends who are not members, to 
be present. The house had been pret
tily decorated for ’he occasion with 
emblems of St. Patrick*® Day, the 
shamrock being very much in evidence. 
The fortunate prize winners were Miss 
Stewart, Mr. Bert Jordan and Dr. Mer
rill. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Eustace Barnes, Dr. and Mrs. Merrill, 
Mrs. Newton Vincent. Mis? Vincent. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Likely. Mr. and 
Mis. Jack Russell, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Jordan, Miss Elizabeth Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Usher Miller, Miss Norah Stewart 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Humphrey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Warwick, Miss Bertie Arm
strong. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant, 
and Mr. Roy Crawford.

HAMPTON
Gibson

Mr. Brooks, principal of the school, 
played centre for 
ond period. H. 
a very satisfactory manner.

Continued on page ten.

C. I-angstrothHampton, N. B„ March 13.—Hamp
ton at the present time is very quiet 

epidemic of measles ;
Hampton in the sec- 

Fleming refereed inMr. and Mrs. (*. B. Lockhart have 
returned from Fredericton, where 
Mrs. Lockhart has been visiting for 
a few weeks.

owing to an
little has been going on in the 
of amusements as nearly every 

children, has

’

V X family where there are 
been visited by this disease.

Frank and Mrs. Gaskill 
returned home from Grand Man- 

ay had been called by 
d death of Mr. Gaskill's

[PRONTO
Those Pimples 

Are a Fright
DORCHESTER The Rev. 

have 
an where the 
the illness am 
father.

Mi’s. Charles Coster speiit the week
end at, Bonnie River.

Miss Louise Culver Is visiting 
ft lends in New York.

Mrs. Lawson who has been visiting 
In the city returned to her home in 
Fredericton on Thursday.

Mrs. F. E. Neales of Chatham, who 
has been the guest of the Misses Trav
ers, Sydney street, returned home on 
Friday.

Miss Marion Dearbome, Princess 
street, has Issued invitations for a 
bridge to be given this evening.

Dorchester, March 12.—Mrs. George E. I., is in town the guest of her 
Jones, of Petitcodiac is the guest of i daughter, Mrs. G. E. Mahon.
Mrs. D. D. McDonald. | The Misses Reid, of Amherst, who

Mrs. Julian Cornell has returned to have been vising the Misses Thom- 
her home in Amherst, after spending as, have returned home, 
a few days in town, the guest of Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith and daughter. Miss 
Emmerson. Marjorie, were in town from Moncton

Miss Baker, of Amherst, was In last week and were the guests of 
town last week the guest of friends. Lady Smith.

Mrç. E. J. deBloig and daughter Miss Miss Steves, of Moncton, was In 
Wilhemina, have gone to Hall-fax town over Sunday the guest of Miss 
where Miss deBlols has entered a Daisy Burnett.

Sheriff and Mrs. Geor 
Rev. Mr. Mortimer occupied the pul- Moncton, spent Sunday 

Presbyterian

Miss Nellie King, sister of Mr. S. 
S King, who is a student nurse at 
the Royal Victoria Hospital. Montreal, 
is the guest of her brother, Station

There's No Excuse for Blotches, Black* 
heads and Pimples. The Right Way 
to Get Rid of Them Is by Taking 

Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Dr. and Mrs. Fenwick Bonnell, en
tertained the Whist Club at the clos
ing meeting, on Thursday evening at 
their home. Paddock street. The ar
tistic apartment, was prettily decorat
ed for the occasion. In the drawing 
loom pink carnations were used in 
abundance, and at each table were 
score cards suggestive of Easter. In 
the dining room the *beauttful ma, 
hogany table had for a centre a large 
vase of red carnations. The fortunate 

, prize winners were Mrs. Walter léon
ard and Mr. Frederick Smith. After 
the evening's play much merriment 
was caused by the presentation to Dr. 
Bonueil of several 
who in turn produced a pie of large 
dimensions, gaily trimmed with Eas
ter chickens and yellow ribbons, at
tached to which were pretty souven
irs for each guest present. At mid
night a delicious supper was served. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Rising, Miss Grace Hayward. Miss 
Zela Morton. Miss Grace McDlarmid, 
Miss Leora Harrison. Miss Ethel 
Creighton, Mr. Roy Sipprel, Mr. Gor
don Likely, Mr. Percy Leonard, Mr.

Smith.

iOO Emilie Alward, after ?n ab- 
months. resumed her

duties on Monday last at the Hami> 
ton Consolidated School. Miss Alward 
has been ill with scarlet fever.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Seely and 
family. St. John, have moved to 
Hampton and will occupy the resi 
dene© of Mrs. N. M. Barnes for the 
coming year.

The Kensington Club of the Metho
dist church held their weekly sewing 
party and tea on Friday afternoon, 
at the residence of Mrs. George M 
Wilson.

Miss Hazel Baird, who expects very 
Edmonton. Alberta,

Many people are continually using 
lotions and creams on the face and 
wondering why they make so little 
impression upon pimples, blotches and 
blackheads.

id turn 
lieds of 
,ut and 
l on the 
matter 
%r you

Senator Daniel returned to the 
from Ottawa on Wednesday.

A sacred concert which has been 
anticipated by many with great plea
sure, was given in th 
St. Andrew's church under the aus
pices of the choir on Tuesday evening. 
Those taking part were heartll 
ceived by the large 
number in turn being greeted with 
much applause. The following was 
the programme:
1. Anthem, "A Song of the Soul," 

choir.
2. Solo, "Blest King of Love," Ernest 

Bowman.
3. Duet, “Crucifix," Mrs. L. M. Curran, 

and Miss Blenda Thompson.
4. Violin solo. Berceuse from "Jo

celyn," Mrs. T. J. Gunn.
5 Solo. "The Land lé My Light," Mrs! 

Ï3. M. Armltage.
6. Solo, "The Day is Ended." Mrs. L. 

M. Curran.
7. Quartette. "Evening and Morning," 

Mrs. Curran, Miss Thompson, Mr. 
Bowman and Mr. McKean.

8. So|o, "Thanksgiving," Mr. F. S. Mc-

city
Miss Nan Miller, who has spent 

months In Europe pursuing her
hospital to train. Willett, of 

town the
church here- guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hanlng-

ge
inI ' art studies, arrived home on Monday 

on the steamship Victorian.
pit of the 
on Sunday.

Miss Wathen, of Dorchester Cane, 
spent last Sunday the guest of Miss of Bathurst, are in town visiting Mr. 
Grace Buck.

J. Bower, of Sackviile, was in town 
last week.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Mb- Sunday last, 
eionary Society of the Methodist 
church, met on Tuesday afternoon at B. H. Thomas, the popular teller In 
the home of Mrs. Walter Bishop. the Royal Bank here, hag been trans-

The Women's Auxiliary to Trinity ferred to St. John,; North End. He left 
church, met on Tuesday at the home to take up his new duties on No. 9, 
of Mrs. J. F. Teed. Saturday morning.

Allison Dysart, of Halifax, was in A number of young 
town last week at the Windsor. the seniors' at home at

Miss Ada F'almer, of the Moncton Sackviile on Friday evening last. Some 
Business college, spent Sunday at her of those were Misses Josephine Oul- 
horae here ton. Muriel Thomas. Myrtle Thomas.

Miss Annie Landry and Zela Le- Nina Tait. Mollie and Jean Piercy, 
Blanc, of College Bridge, were in town ; Messrs. Herbert Palmer and William 
Thursday las-.

Miss Mabel Murray who has been |

e schoolroom of Mrs. II. Willett and little daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Spencer return

ed on Tuesday from a trip to Montreal, 
Toronto, New York, and Boston.

A number of the friends of Rev. Dr. 
Morison, gathered at the manse, West 
St. John, on Tuesday evening and pres, 
ented him with a massive bronze ma
gazine holder for the library table,

enclosed
presentation was In recognition of Dr. 
Mori son’s birthday which 
March 10.

and Mrs. C. L. Hanington.
Rev R. A. Robinson occupied the 

pulpit of St. George's church, Monctonappropriate gifts. audience.

m* B. Harrison Thomas, son of Chaplain soon to leave for 
ia now the guest of Sussex friends.

James Shaw and family of 
St John have rented the cottage own 

by Miss Cookson. Station road, for 
the summer months and will move 
out about May 1st.

Miss Georgie Wilson, trained nurse, 
was called to Barnes ville Sunday 
even In 

Miss

i Gray 6t 
c appear- 
I-rounded 
nth spare 

In corn- 
inch tire», 
absorber» 
roomy—

TtW1I\iMrs.
complete set of paper cutters 
l In an alligator case. The Oil

ople attended 
lount Allison.i’lloccurred on

A number of ladles took advantage 
of the 
drove
afternoon bridge. Among those pres
ent, were Mrs. Easson, Mrs. H. B. 
Robinson. Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. F. 
E. Sayre, Mrs. Walter Foster, Mrs. 
James V. Thomas, Mrs. Percy Th 
son, Mrs. Sherwood Skinner and Miss 
Laura Hazen.

> ___ i Hattie Dickson. Jubilee, was it |s Such a Wonderful Change to Be
the guest of Hampton friends last Rid of All Pimples and Other 
week. Skin Eruptions.

The Auction Bridge Club met with yt tl because pimples and eruption*
Miss Marjorie Barnes on Wednesday (0me fvom (he inald 
afternoon. Those present ^ere Mrs. blood—and vou can’t cure them by rub- 

Mrs. William McAllister was in Am- C\ Henry Smith. Mrs N. M. Barnes,. hinc *uff on lhe outside of the face, 
herst last week. Mrs. R. H. Smith. Mrs. Allen Scho- pu,.sfv ,be blood and the blemishes

Mr. Herd, who has been electrician i Miss Goodall, of Moncton, spent Sun- field, Mrs. T. William Barnes. Miss wm ^
here for the past year, has gone to day in town the guest of friends. 1 Minnie Travis. Miss Ruth Thurber smart's Calcium Wafers will often
St. John accompanied by his wife and a skating party of 80 young people and Miss Marjorie Barnes. clear the complexion in a tew days*
family. _ vielt.ed our rink here on Thursday ev- A missionary rally was held last . That s (j,e wonderful part of It

Mrs. Blanchard, of Charlottetown, P. tining. The Citizens' Band rendered Wednesday at the residence of Mrs. ._tj,pv a(., right off_in a hurry That's
------ , . —---------------------- an excellent programme cf music. Af W. S. Morrison. There was a hrge b(,vaUi,(. hcv’re made of just the ingre-

I :er partaking of a supper ftt the Wind- attendance front Rothesay The Jubi- dients nPP(1e(i to drlve all poisons and 
Hotel, the young reople enjoyed a lee and Hampton guests included impurltieB frOTn the blood. That’s why 

dance in the town hall. members of missionary soueties from do(.tors
William Palmer bas returned from other churches. Mrs. .Jamieson, St.

Newfoundland where he has been for John, gave an interesting address, 
the part month. after which refreshments were serv-

sprlng-llke day on Tuesday, 
to (descent I^ake for lunch

Morton and Mr. Frederick

Tait.I
Mrs. H. .lost and little son, are the 

guests of -Mrs. Stanley Elkin, Orange
Mrs. A. B. Tait and Mrs. R. A. Rob- 

visiting Mrs. John Palmer, has re- in6on wore in Sackviile last week, 
turned to her home in Upper Dorchest-

The from impurece.
rear axle

Mrs. O’Mullln of Halifax, who was 
called to the city on account of the 
death of her mother.
Lynch, returned to her home this 
week accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Lynch.

An interesting ceremony took

>PE “S-4S-
lets equipment. 
Catty & Davit 
ighling end 
nd extra Tire 
$2,500, f.o.k

“4-36” U,
Davit Electric
NKriri

Mr. and Mrs. John McKelvle, Elliott 
Row, returned from Malden, Mass., on 
Monday morning.

Mrs. David The tenth annual meeting of the St. 
John (Stone) church branch of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary was held In the 
schoolroom of the church on Monday 
and was largely attended. The day’s 
programme opened with a celebratlor 
of Holy Communion and an address b 
the rector, after which the buslne.-.

I of the meeting was transacted. At 
noon a delicious luncheon was served, 
under the capable direction of Mrs. j 

Kimball, Mrs. J. Pope Barnes

Miss Claire Creaghan. Newcastle, Is

Indigestion 
For 2 Years

prescribe them ?o constantly. 
You will speedily enjoy a beautiful 

complexion if you use these wonderful 
little Wafers. Your face will become 
as clear and pure as a rose. Nobody 

Hikes to have pimply faced people 
around. With Stuart's Calcium Wafers 
you don't have to wait for months be
fore getting results. Even boils have 
been cured in a few days' time with 

■ these remarkably effective blood clean
sers. Your whole system will feel

ed.To Relieve Rheumatism The Rev. Mr. Wilson occupied theJeorge
and Mrs. Prince. During the after
noon session a few friends In the Aux
iliary presented Mrs. Clarence deFor- 
est with the gold pin of the order and 
made her a life member in recognitlc 
of faithful services as the Dorcas se 
retary.

pulpit of the Presbyterian church on 
Sunday last. This church has decid
ed to extend a call to the Rev. Mr.

\ Skin Reeling Nature’s 
Aid to New Complexion

(Ac body-waste producing uric acid must bo 
gradually arretted and the blood purified.

Correct diet is essential. Abstain from tea 
attd anything containing alcohol ; eat meat only 
once a day and take SCOTT’S EMUL
SION after every meal. à

SCOTT’S EMULSION is rich in blood- M 
making qualities and makes new blood free ML 
from the poisonous products which irritate Æjt 
the joints and muscles ; its wonder
ful powers relieve the enlarged, stif
fened joints; and more,
SCOTT’S EMULSION re
places body-weakness with 
sound body-strength by its con
centrated nourishing properties.

Physician» everywhere prescribe 
SCOTT'S EMULSION for rheumatism.

Scorr ft Sown*, Toronto, Ontario, imi

Few people seem to realize that 
Chronic Indigestion is a disease of the 
Intestines rather than of the stomach
Even the doctors err in this way, as (From Woman's Tribune.)

e e # Is proven by this letter. Metcolized wax is » natural beautl-

■1 SS3.?îvîSïk»H«ï^r î" Bur ible for chronic Indigestion, because work. The second skin layer, brought 
?tt ^'Science and Art of To »*•*•» the action of the liver '«dually to view, exhibits the heal-
Lu." The .uMker made man *nd bowels, sweep the foul Impurities youthful color Produced hr ea
lùïïïiûons whereh^the “o* ,ro™ ‘he system, and set the whole 'Irmlet'on. This berauae the
suggestions w nereny tne city com dl t| ..-stem in Derfect «orkint aplHarlei are thus biought nearer he made more beautiful and thh con jjjgj11™ 8>8lem m t*™1 he „urface; also because the new
gestion relieved by proper attentio Ashworth kin is unsoiled by dust and dirt. This-elng paid to the planning and la> J?.2'.^5e % vax. to be had at any drugstore (an
ing out of the different streets. Mi JJJÎÎLh««“toe*?™ vaJ?® ïvî wnee will do) is put on nightly like
Turditt's remarks were illustrate ■digestion tor two years. We tried old cream, washed off mornings with 
by lantern slides. At the coneluslo- JMJ® different doctors, Put they didn t varm water. Its work usually is com 
of the meeting a motion of Mr. Me- “8,P my husband very much. As he 0jeted jn from 8even to ten days, long 
In tosh, seconded by Mr. Leavitt, the *““ *u ,,r,®d V® he£an using Dr. pn0ugh not to show too marked re- 
•hairman, Dr. Hay, extended the ^h*se 8 Kidney-Liver Pills, and soon iBUite ftom day 
-peaker a hearty vote of thanks. k®* relief. I am thankful to Dr. or detention Indoors.

• • • Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills for the a face bath to remove wrinkles.
mad4 by dissolving an ounce of saxo. 
lite in a talf pint witch hazel, is an
other natural beautifler, since its as-

The "Free to Serve" Club of Centen- PM a dose, 25c. & box, all dealers, or trlngent and tonic effects smooth out 
ary church met on Tuesday evening Edmanson, Bates A. Co., United, To- the wrinkles in accordance with Na- 

jat the home of Miss Turner, Princess I’oato. lure's own process.

Rosborough, who is a member of this 
year's graduating class at Pine Hill 
(*m<*e. N. S

Miss Josephine Scribner, who haft, iaelodlag 
Me ead ™ 
Passenger 
Mr and 8. 

»r Tornade,* 
r, 9142S Uk

bet-
, ... . ___.. „ ;er in a marvelously short time, andbeen vis ting her brother to Montana m, what „ M1(terpnco ,.our look„.

for the last five months returned to Y(m (.ml eP| stuart.g ralrium Wafers 
her tome, Hampton Milage, on Sun- druggist at i.i) rente a box.
dav last.

Miss Mabel McAvity was the guest 
of Mrs. W. S. Morrison on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week.

The basketball team of the St. John . , . . ^ - ,
High School came to Hampton. last I The good health of baby depends 
nieht and plaved a game with the entirely upon whether his stomach 
Hampton Consolidated School team, and bowels are kept right or not. 
the former wtnnine out by a close Keep the bowels working regulayly 

of ten to eight. The game was and the little stomach sweet »nd 
crowd who baby will he well and happy. T5 do 

Baby's Own Tablets—they

V

BABY’S GOOD HEALTH»i i84a

UDHOPE 
OR CO.
tanka*

, CANADA

witnessed by a large 
greatly enjoyed the play. The line-up j this 
was as follows: ! are
St. John.

a gentle laxative and have no 
Hampton. I pn'ml. Mrs. Chas. Laplerre Le» 

I Boules. Que., says: I have found
R Smith Baby’s Own Tablets very good for 

* and they kept him In good
Tablets are sold by

to day, or cause pain
Forwards.

Miss Bertie Hegan left on Wednes- cure of “V husband after other treat- 
ay evening for a visit to Boston. mt?t8 f.aI „ ,

• • • Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills, one

McAndrews ........
M illldge............ R. Barnes my baby

; health." ..._
R. Fraser ! medicine dealers or by mail at 25 

cent's a box from The Dr. William»* 
Roy Smith Medicine Ce- Broekville, Out.ohnN.IL T e('entre.

Lingley . 

Markham
Defence., a

\ ÉBgSjiiili
-

A i\

4

Wf
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Olive McKenna, Kathleen McKenna UfQ SYMPATHY 
France» White, Annie Thompson and IILI1 J I mi «1111

MAKES HER SPEAK

to
soundings of the channel. He is regie-, 
tered at the White House.

Wm. Sweeney has returned from a 
six weeks’ trip through the west.

Mrs, Morrison, of Fredericton, is 
Mrs. K. P. McKay, of the 
Montreal.

SHEDIAC Birdie Campbell
Miss Mol lie Curry of Amherst Is the 

guest of Mrs, W. H. Hay, Pleasant 
avenue.
wa'yr< q.°>st".''!iThn°ViT m town wed- Dame Meyer Tells How SKe
ne”uss doe Mcl#0,1 of Fredericton Found 8 Cure ifi Dodd’s 

the guest of Mrs. Everett Van-
wart last week. WOnCy rlllS*

Mr. W. E. Anderson of St. John 
spent Wednesday in Sussex.

Mrs. Arthur Robinson is in Monc
ton the guest of friends.

Mrs. John King. Smith’s Creek, was 
a guest at the rectory on Tuesday.

Miss Nina Voggen was in St. John 
Wednesday and Thursday attending 

the millinery openings.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curry of St.

John were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Hay this week.

Mr and Mrs. M. P. Titus are in 
Sussex the guests of Mr and Mrs.
F W. Wallace.

Mrs. W. ti. Fenwick of Bathurst, 
who has been visiting her mother. Mrs.

Main street, returned

visiting 
Bank of

Bathurst curlers 
Thursday by 12 points. They epee* 
highly of the hospitality accorded 
them' by the Chatham boys.

Georg* M«trier, who has bee* nett
ing his grandfather, P. H. Melvin, re
turned to his home in Campbellton, 
on Saturday laet.

Miss Agnes Burns, who has been 
visiting her sister, Ml*». Ç. P. Hickey, 
Chatham, N. B.. for the past month, 
has returned home.

Miss Lima Brunee, of Caraquet con
vent, is visiting her sister, "Mrs. P. J. 
De Wolfe, Bathurst

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. D. Doucet, return
ed from St. John on Sunday’s limited, 
Mrs. Doucet having gone to St. John 
to meet the sheriff, who was return
ing fiom a western trip.

Word was • received on Sunday 
the death of Alex. Cioodin, sou 
Mrs. Moise Poirier, of St. Joseph, N. 
B„ who died in Bangor, Me., March

Continued from page nine.
Mrs. J. V. Bourque,

Queen and Mrs. H.
Shediav people this week ;u

beat ChathamMrs. James Mc- 
McDonald wereShediac, N. B„ March 13—There 

, to the effect that Shediac will 
number of buildings erected in

rumors 
see a
the coming summer.

Mrs. Likely, who has recently visited 
Mrs. R. Jardine, returned tq her home 
on Monday. On Friday afternoon last 
she was guest of honor at a small but Mrs.

J' " T wm smith of Toronto, field 

Mias B Shannon of Moncton spent i secretary of the Social and

riv&oF “the ‘u“'01 Mlss ! zveFenlo,'aboard ^“oTS^ ! Shi Tn^day 5»!%  ̂SmUh

attend01 ment' «-"J f,ea/e'd to

Mlaa PHne Mrs lames E White. Mrs. the audience for their moral and prac- 
? Î Galta^r to™ Misse» Weldon. Ileal support in aiding the repress on 
L vilïaes Lawton and Miss Shannon of vie. especially with regard to the 
S Moncton Mis"Mollle Lawton was White Slave .raffle. Re. Mr. Steele 

arize winner on this occasion of the Methodist church, presided

i£ri>™went ,o ma-
i3HiS1r^îra-7teandihë^=iÆ

I ,l0Mi~ Freeze is entertaining
SSS’Srtd “ very sucCMsfnl tea at . he ! Bridge Club at her home in the W est 

theme ot Mrs. Cordon Blair. Saekville j EmMhls Tat,
t*lMre C H Gallant is attending the1 were in Saekville during the week 
|mUltoery' openings In S, John 3

‘W<Mrs Bass of San Diego. California, | the home of Mrs. John Bateman in the
r” !" toe "’vr'ÏÏl Mrs. Joseph Moore enter-

tht. week of herPbro“eL Mr. A. touted a few of their married lady and 
«h” ™* «7ckvllle street gentlemen friends at tea at their home
ii Msy fiSr i. ati to be out Saekville street, on Wednesday even-

again after her recent illness. I ing.
Steel will entertain the

among
Moncton. ,

Mrs. George Steel will entertain the 
sewing circle of the Methodist church 
at the parsonage on Friday afternoon. 

.1. W. Wortmati was in Mone- Frem Rheu-Suffered for Three Years
matiem, Headache, Palpitation and 
Bright's Disease—Dodd'e Kidney 
Pills Cured Her Kidneys and Made
Her Well.

Village.
Huberdeau, Argent eull Co., Que. 

March 14—(Special)—’'1 am always 
glad to tell of my cure because 1 
sympathize with others who may be 
suffering as 
Joseph Mayer, well known And highly 
respected here.

“For three years I was a very sick 
woman, Rheumatism, headache, palpi
tation of the heart and Bright’s disease 
were my succession of troubles, but 
Dodd's Kidney Pills cured them all. 1 
used twenty-four boxes to complete 
my cure, but they certainly lnade me 
well.

“I wlllu never be without Dodd's 
Kidney Pills In the house."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured Dame 
Mayer's ills because they are all cans 
ed by diseased kidneys. Dodd’s Kid

neys,
ing the seeds 
blood, the rheumatism. Bright's dis
ease, headache and 
heart are bound to disappear.

You neve^ heard of a case of kid 
ney disease that Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
would not cure.

did. ’ So says Dame
of
of SEND HO H0HEY11WORKTHISPUZZIE!

|$50.
—u‘"4------- 'CASH

Mary Spear, 
home on Thursday.

Rev

9th.""On Fridav and Saturday of Easter 
week H. E. Gould, the florist, will have 

the Institute block of
Mrs. H. Wttlet and little daughter. 

Helena, have returned from a visit to 
relatives ina display in 

seasonable flowers, roses, carnations.
, daffodils, lilies and other 
in bloom, so that those who

Moncton and Dorchester. 
Great interest in being taken and 

people are looking forward with much 
pleasure to the date when the ama
teur actors will produce their play 
entitled "Bird’s Island.’’ We are also 
anticipating an evening's enjoyment 
from the more professional actors, on 
Easter Monday when they will put on 

titled "Uncle Rube."

violets
plants
find it inconvenient to go to the green
houses may be able to make their se
lection

\ cut of the new drinking fountain 
the Sussex Record 

The ladies interested in the

>gy.
m
44 JÇDA -— g; | PRIZE

$50/n‘gOLD MONEY iTrrZZr Dm., k*T««.
Writ. the ntimw of Ike Stiles In • MNT orpwtOM*,*Mn»yourllwieeidMdrro
BRITISH PREMIUM CO.Ccpb 13 Montreal, Canada. |

without trouble.

4iwill appear in
shortly. 1— 4.__
fountain fund have given much time 
and thought as to ways and means of 
adding to the money already in the 
bank.

They have decided to call on all the 
citizens generally .for private contribu
tions, and a committee has been form
ed to solicit the town. They will be
gin their work at once and all oontri- 

will be gratefully received.

Pills always cure diseased kid- 
and with cured kidneys strain 

of disease out of the
their play en

Bishop Barry visited Bathurst on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Hachey, of Grand Anse, N. B., 
J. A.Ipitation of the is visiting her mother, Mrs.

Doucet.
Miss Helen Meahan returned from 

the St. John openings on Saturday, 
•et Mcl-æan visited Miss HMiss Mai gare

Continued on page 11.Mr. John McDonald, proprietor of 
the Point du t’hene House, is seriously 
ill with

fLadies'*lld of the Methodist church at 

the parsonage on Friday afternoon.
Miss Annette Evans is convalesc

ing from a severe attack of grippe.
Miss Wilson of Newcastle is spend

ing some time at the home of her sis 
ter. Mrs. J. R Bruce. "Bannockburn.

Mrs. (Capt.) Given, of 'Tdlewylde 
who has been spending some time with 
her daughter. Mrs. Payson. and Mrs 
gicknell of Malden, Mass, returned 
home on Tuesday.

E. W. Givan of Moncton was in 
town this week.

ngers this week in town includ- 
\V. Lyons of Moncton and O. P.

butions
Rev. Mr. Crowfoot. Hampton, was a 

guest at the rectory on Tuesday.
Mrs. Norris of Truro spent the week 

end with Mrs. W. H. Hay.
F. B. De Long. St. John, was in Sus

sex on Tuesday.
Rev. A. F. Newcombe. M.A., B.D., 

the district secretary of the Canadian 
Bible Society, will spend Sunday. Mar. 
16th in Sussex, preaching in the

Church Avenue Baptist church in the 
morning and in the Presbyterian 
church in the evening. At 8.15, after 
the regular service, be will address a 
mass meeting of all the town congre
gations. which, will be held in the 
Methodist church. The meeting is be
ing looked forward to with much inter
est and special music by the different 
choirs will be provided

ralysis.
closing carnival of the seasonThe . ...

is to be held in the Shediac skating 
ring on Friday evening the 14th list.

Mrs. T. J. Gallagher was hostess at 
erv pleasant fancy work party at 

her home Main street, east, on Wed
nesday afternoon, when she entertain
ed a number of her young lady friends.

Miss Selina Bourque left town this 
week to be : 
which she w 
kl. Montreal and other Canadian cit
ies. returning via the United States, 
F pending some rime with relatives 
there, previous to her coming home.

COWAN'Sm

aÔUTÇHE-RTj GROCERY

EDA■=â
gone some months, during 
ill visit friends in Rimons-

Mrs. BATHURST 91edSjr 

XVilbur of Sussex.
B :

Bathurst, N. B.. March 14.—Miss business trip to Montreal and return- 
johanna Power of Boston, was cal- ed on Thursday.
led home owing to the illness of her Mrs. Coffyn is vlsltlnsr friends 

Ulster. Winnie. <" Canterbury, N. B
j w , Kl,nl has returned from IX A Melntvre. who has been ah

quet and smoker will be held in the i . '. sent on an extended business trip, is
assembly room in honor of M r. Begg. » Henrv ' Gonorean of Bathurst Vil , spending a few days at his home 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia. . received word of his brother, i here. .
who will leave Sussex in the near tu beint, kiUe<i and left for Buck-1 Mrs. P. J. DeWolfe. Bathurst Vil-
ture. All Masons are cordially invliedj’. . „ Que _ on Thursday to attend lage, has returned home from a visit 
to attend. the funeral f® her sister in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. George 8Mpp spent w. A Robertson, traveller for G. B. JV. J*™™*. of MUemi Harhor. loft
"UVS,S ToTessorR-'-crHar,., left on tomn'to^r^0"Jnuea,7o x'isl, his

A x Tuttle of Mom-ton is the j Friday fof St. Jeon, Port Joli. Que. si»tor ''r8: k'-Mv ^rfM-'h'ithin, Isa 
m l’ w wuiia,.,. Pripuds of xirs Chas. H. Ellis are Marten A. Kelly, of Chatham, is as-K,ML°M'am'le Lu,z emerged a uum- so^ » hear she is ill and hope for slsting F. P. Heckbert in his tailoring

sneedv recovery. ousineea.
..j,. o Rogers, Bathurst Village. Mrs. Kane, who has lieen visiting 

is visiting friends In 'Legglevllle. her uncle. P. J. Dewolfe, for the past 
voung people who enjoy" the! Miss Dmetlla Chalmers, of Loggie- month, returned to her home in Rose- 

were'^lMdretT Jh-è^cot'tî D.roth> ville, visited her home here last hauk.^haturday.^^ ^ ^

Simpson Co., Halifax. Was registered 
at the Robertson House on Friday.

H. R. Loggie, civil engineer, has 
been here for the past week taking

i

SUSSEX r A MUSCLE- " 
BUILDING FOODV- %

■ Sussex. March 14.—Mrs. James Kirk 
entertained informally at bridge 
last Saturday evening. Mrs. O. P. " R- 
bur won the prize.

Miss Hazel Baird of Hampton is the 
guest of Mrs. Jean laangstroth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Spear have the 
sympathy of their many friends in the 
death of their youngest child. Malcolm, 
who died last Thursday morning.

Mr H. H. Dry den returned to Sus- 
Saturday last, remaining the

Growing youngsters work hard. They need 
food that is nourishing—food that satisfiee the 

hunger and digests easily. Nothing is better f- 
them than Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa. tiro-; 

I from the fresh Cocoa Beans, it has all t*»e food va* 
xE of pure Cocoa. It builds up the muscus and ma' 
\ children healthy and strong. Q A cup of Cowon' 
% made with halt or one-third milk is • prop?

% balanced food—orfb that the most deli-ate stoma r J 

can digest. And it is so delicious that it tempt. Jf 
V the appetite when all other foods fail.

YOUR GROCER 
HAS IT

w
\

i

sex on 
week in town.

Mrs. Frank Roach spent Monday 
and Tuesday with friends in St. John.

Mrs. J. P. Atherton, Miss Alice and 
Master Charlie were in St. John on 
Saturday last and registered at the 
Dufferin.

Mrs. Dernier of Moncton and Mrs. 
"Norfolk of Boston were called to Sus- 

Mondav owing to the sudden 
their brother, Mr. Joseph

her of her young friends at a sleigh ; a 
drive on Saturday afternoon from four j 
to eight o'clock.

The

navhison. Pauline Arnold. Julia Keith. I week. c.mDbeii.
Helen Givan EJna Givan, Ada (Ttpps. Mrs. William Killam or l ampneu 
Hattie Wright. Minnine Steevea. Eliza-1 ton, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
be.h Flanders, Dorothy^Berr^Ollve j on Sunday, on a

■j "Grandpa \ 
lets buu them some

COWAN'S"
i i v

Vw
TORONTO, ONTw THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITEDBerry. Eliza Armstrong.

illness of
Henderson. . _ »

Mr. Henry Chapman was in St. Jonn 
on Monday.

Mr. George Sufferin spent the week 
end In St. John.

The Younger Set Bridge Club met 
at the home of Miss Grave Kirk. Miss 
Carrie Roach won the prize. The club 

Saturday evening of this 
Miss Jean Langstroth, ii»

« «Mlimeets on 
week with 
Main street.

J. Stuart Bell of St. John was in 
Sussex on Tuesday.

A. G.
Vic tori 

Miss
guest of Mrs. W. H. McLeod.

Miss Hazel Falrweather entertained 
at a bridge of five tables on Thursday 
evening in honor of her guest Miss 
Florence Mclnerney, St. John.

Among those present were Miss 
Helen Jonah. Miss Grace Kirk. Miss 
Freddie Hallett, Miss Jean Langstroth. 
Miss Della Daly. Mrs. H. B. Clarke. 
Miss Lou White, Miss Blanche Me- 
l^eod. Miss Nettie Morison, Miss Kate 
White.

. Mr. W. Titus of St. John was in 
town on Saturday last.

Mr. Murray Hnestis and Mr. B. 
Gould was in St. John on Wednesday.

On Monday Mr. Joseph Henderson, 
station agent, was taken very sudden
ly ill and his condition for some hours 

His friends are

e

Berry was registered at the 
a. St. John. Monday.

A. Smith of Saekville is the m V (I

A
*

Wonderful Testimony from a Well- 
known Peterboro’ Man Who 

Suffered for 30 Years

v

s
>

w'A His Legs Were Covered Wîlh Eczema Dow» to 
the Knees—Perfectly Raw. 7w

.

mgu&sSr
BLr The Ketchcsons are well-known as pioneer

settler, of Hastings County, and none of them 
probably has a wider acquaintance than Mr. W. D. Ketcheeon, ' who was formerly 
Division Court Bailiff of the Trenton Court, and is now living at 88 Douro Street, 

, B Peterboro Ont.

Over fifteen years ago Mr. Ketcheson was cured of an extremely severe case of 
eczema and piles by Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and he writes-now to eay that the cure 
proved ft permanent one.

Ht: » 1007 Mr. Ketcheson wrote as follows:—‘7 was
ID 1091 years with itching piles and eczema. I coul 
and when I got warm the itching was terrible.
down to the knees, perfectly raw. I have tried every preparation I 

■W hear of. Seeing* Dr. Chase’s Ointment advertised, I procured a bo
this Ointment effected a complete cure.”
a A . MS|I 1A19 Mr. Ketcheson wrote as follows:—‘7 received a 
Vil uCpl. LOlUy 191 Lj letter from you to-day, saying that you found 

^ on file a statement made by me 15 years ago. I have always given Dr.
Chase’s Ointment a good name since it cured me, and shall tell you how 1 
came to use it.

was most alarming, 
glad to know that he Is much improv
ed and hope for a speedy recovery.

Mr. C. D. Davis went to St. John on 
Wednesday.

The annual meeting of the Woman s 
Auxiliary of Trinity church. Sussex, 
met at the rectory on Tuesday even
ing, March 11th, at 8 o’clock, with a 

ood attendance. The usual business 
as attended to first, the officers 

elected being: President, Mrs. Scovil 
Neales ; first vlce-pres.. Mrs. T. E. Ar
nold; second vice-pres.. Mrs. Andrew 
MiUer; treas.. Miss Louise White; 

‘treae., Mrs. S. J. Goodliffe. Dorcas 
secretary, Mrs. (Dr.) W. H. White 
The delegates elected to attend the 
Annual meeting of the W. A. in St. 
gohn. In May, were: Mrs. Scovil Neal- 

"»e, (Pres.), Mrs. Oscar Roach and Miss 
Kate Manchester, and Mrs. James Jef- 

,fries, Miss Marguerite Campbell and 
«Mrs. (Dr.) W. H. White as substitutes. 
After the business had been transact
ed Canon Smithers of Fredericton ad-

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT CURED HIM

What kind of music do you like best—opera, 
concert or vaudeville?

fS

The Edison Phonographtroubled for thirty 
d not sleep at night. 

Eczema covered
I could Ask your Edison dealer *o 

of the new Blue
plays records covering every 
phase of music—records made I play 
by the world’s greatest 
artists. A diamond repro
ducing point that won’t 
scratch, a smooth running 
motor—every detail 
tributes in bringing out 
just the right volume of 
tone, clearly and sweetly.

some
Amberol Records on an 
Edison Phonograph for 
you, and you’ll not be 
satisfied until you own an 
Edison outfit. The enter
tainment in your home 
is greater than you ever

”1 had suffered for many years from eczema and piles, and had tried 
doctors and everything I could hear of in vain. Reading about Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment, I purchased it at once, and was soon completely cured. That 

fifteen years ago, so there can be no doubt of the cure being a permanent 
I have met a great many people who have been cured by Dr. Chase •

was 

Ointment." $con-It doe» not pay to wnate time with eheap Imitations or aubtitotes when yon 
can be sure of aatiafactory reaulta by the use of th« great .oothmg, healing omt- 

For sale by all dealers, or Bdmanaon, Bates * Co., Limited, Toronto.ment.

dreamed of.

II Hm*m A. Edlw, lac, too LckocMc Am, Or»»,., N. J, U. S. A.
A COMTUm UME Of EDISON «tOHOGRAPHS AMD RECORDS WILL BE FOUND Alt

42-46 Prince William St.W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd •9 ’

;

----------- -----------
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North, South, East, West
men and women are subject to the numerous ailmentscaused 
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion and 
elimination. Headaches, lazy feelings, depression of spirits 
ere first consequences, and then worse sickness followsjf tne 
trouble is not removed. But thousands have discovered that

TSeecAam’d Pifftf
(TIm limit St], of Asy Medicine In the World)

are the most reliable corrective, and the best preventive of these com
mon ailments. Better digestion, more restful sleepr greater strength, 
brighter spirits, clearer complexions are given to those who use occasion
ally this time-tested home remedy. Beecham s Pills will no doubt help 
you—it is to your interest to try them—for all over .the world they
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v £ Pans

chi, presided, it was decided to ex
tend a call to Rev. Mr. Hardy, of 
CampbeUton. to tako-the place of Rev. 
A. D. Archibald, who has accepted 
a call to Prince street church, Pictou, 
N. S.

Rev. A. D. Archibald is spending a 
few days in town. Mr. Archibald will 
dispose of his household furniture, 
Monday, preparatory to moving his 
family to Pictou, N. 8.

We are having spring-like weather 
and the good roads are almost broken 
up.

Mrs. A. McNairn and aleter, Miss 
Hattie Dixon, have returned from a 
business trip to St. John.

Miss Anna Babain who for some 
time has conducted a dressmaking es
tablishment here, has accepted a posi
tion with the Sussex Mercantile Co., 
and will leave in a «few days for that 
town.

Mias Albena Roach, of Main River 
is spending a few days in town, en 
route home from a visit to Kouchibou- 
guac friends.

Miss Carter, of Kouchlbouguac, who 
has been visiting Mrs. W. A. Martin, 
has gone to Upper Rexton to spend 
a few days.

it is expected that a dividend will be 
declared. YOUR BABY’S SKINBATHURST

any Killed by Cyclone. 4 
Buenos Ayres, Argentina.

—Many people were killed by a de
structive cyclone, which struck this 
city today. Much property damage 
was

Ma Is the most delicate fabric In the 
world. You mey cause it permanent 
harm by using poisonous mineral oint
ments for the little rashes and erup
tions that every baby suffers from 
occasionally. Don’t take any chances. 
Use Zam-Buk, the baby’s best balm.

Zam-Buk is made from fine herbal 
extracts, and Is free from any harm
ful poisonous coloring matter. Like 
the grasses and the flowers, nature 
hàs colored It green. It is nature’s 
owd healer!

Most ointments and salves have, as 
their foundation, various animal oils 
and fats. Zam-Buk does not contais 
one atom of animal substance. Most 
ointments and salves are too coarse 
to be absorbed by the tender delicate 
skin of a baby, and remain on the 
skin an irritating mass. Just put a 
little Zam-Buk on

March 14.
John A. Morrison was the guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. McKay on Tues
day, March 10th.

Messrs. Irving and Howard Black
ball, of Chicago, Ills., arrived In town 

awaiting the arrival of 
remains, Mrs. Richard 

died at Vancouver 
heart failure, aged 67 

remains were accom- 
Vancouver by her two

Continued from page 10.
a few days en 

Iff Truro, N. S.
Miss Annie Kenney left on Tuesr 

Bay for Montreal to Join her brother, 
John, and they both proceeded west 
Wednesday night.

Miss R. Foley visited friends here 
last week. „„

Fred Tuer, traveller for the Harris 
Abattoir Co., was in town on Monday.

The Children of Mary presented 
Rev. Dr. O’Leary, bishop-elect, of 
Charlottetown, on Sunday with a very 
handsome alb. 
took place in the sodality rooms, the 
Bib being presented by the president 
•f the society, Miss Burke. The ad- 

| dress was read by Miss Lucy Doucet. 
I Father O’Leary was very much sur
prised and thanked the members for 
theiY thoughtfulness and kindness 
and regretted hie departure from 
amongst them but hoped that their 
society would daily grow in numbers.

Mr. A. F. Hache, organiser Société 
Des Artisans, of Montreal, was here 
Set

Marion Hinton for 
route to her home Old

rDutch
Cleanser is a 
wonder-worker, n 
The fine particles 
cut the grease and 
the caked dirt, [ 
loosen and remove 
the hardest “burnt- W 
in” food crusts in V 
a jiffy. It'sthcquick- ' 
est, easiest, a most sani
tary cleanser.

Maar other new aad fell direction on large Sift.r-Cen 10c.

Two Drowned.
New York, March 14—Two men are 

believed to be drowned, as the result 
of a steamer collision in the harbor 
last evening.

on Mond 
their mo 
Blackball, who 
March 1st, of 
years. The 
panted from 
sons, Robert and Percy, who arrived 
in Bathurst Wednesday, 
took place on Saturday at Caraquet, 
N. B„ the remains being placed along
side those of her late husband, who 
died nine years ago. Friends in Bath
urst and In Caraquet will sympathize 
with the family In the loss of & very 
devoted and kind mother. She leaves 
five sons and one daughter, Mrs. St. 
Croix, of Vancouver, B. C., also one 
■islet living in the Soo.

Mr. Richard Hinton, who has been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Scott, at 
Strathad&m, N. B., has returned home.

H. J. Hubert, traveller for Gunns, 
Ltd., West Toronto, visited his home 
here, on Monday and Tuesday.

M. McDede was reg|»l 
Robertson House on Tu

lay. e 
ther’s

FUNERALS.
Interment

The funeral of Mrs. Robert McCon- 
took place yesterday afternoon at 

2.30 o'clock from her late residence, 
603 Main street Burial services were 
conducted by Rev. H. Pierce, after 
which Interment took place in Fern- 
hill. Sons of the deceased acted as 
pallbearers. Many beautiful floral tri
butes were received.

From her late residence, 16 Sheriff 
street, the funeral of Mrs. Stephen Mc
Donald took place yesterday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock. Rev. R. P. McKim 
conducted burial services at the house 
and grave, after which the remains 
were interred in Cedar Hill cemetery.

The presentation nell ÜS
k:..; •.'••■às

ï'
baby’s skin, and 

see how soon it is absorbed, showing 
conclusively that the pores of the skin 
are greedy for it.

Use nothing but Zam-Buk for baby’s 
skin troubles and wash with Zam-Buk 
Soap.

Zam-Buk should also be used for 
duts, burns, scalds, eczema, piles, ul- 

etc. All druggists and stores sell

I E&Sij

I
week and left fqr Caraquet on

HEWS 11 SHORT METREMonday.
p^Rev. Dr. O'Leary, bishop-elect of 

Charlottetown' left for Charlottetown 
•n Monday, returning to Bathurst on 
phtufday.

A. J. H. Stewart, M. P. P.. spent 
Sunday in Bathurst.

Mr. Ralph Turner left on Monday’s' 
limited for a visit to his sister, Mrs. 
H. G. Turner, Ottawa, and will then 
proceed to Potsdam, N. Y., to visit* 
Mrs. E. R. Salford, another sister.

Friends of Ernest Palmer are glad 
to see him around again after his re
cent Illness.

* Stanley M. Smith of Halifax, was re
gistered at the White House on Mon- 
mar*

at 50c. box, or post free from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, for price. Refuse 
harmful substitutes and Imitations.

tered at the 
esday.

L. H. Cassidy was In Caraquet on 
ednesday.
MlSg Lizzie Connors, who has been 

for several months, is 
ing her home.
McLean,

OBITUARY.
sank Clearings.

Clearings for the 
March 13, were $1,331,171; 
ponding week last year, $1,491,247.

The death took place on Thursday 
evening at her residence, No. 12 El
liott Row, of Mrs. Elizabeth Martin, 
widow of William Martin, in his day 
a well known tailor. The deceased, who 
was Miss Hawkes, of Fredericton, was 
84 years of age, and had been in good 
health, until a week ago. Of a large

4week ending iund Georgesfamily only one son, George A. Martin, 
survives. There are six grandsons and 
two granddaughters, Misses Nan and 
Bessie Martin In New York. The fu
neral will take place on Sunday af
ternoon at 2.30 o’clock, with service 
at the cathedral.

ltl
of the Bathurst 

Lwtfber Co., was in Atlantic City, N. 
J., a few days ago en route to the 
south.

Miss Katherine Gorman, who has 
been in Bathurst several weeks, has 
returned to her homo In Nelson,

W. G. White left for Montreal on 
Thursday.

Walter Harquail, of Quebec, was re
gistered at the White House on 
Thursday.

Married Seventy Years.
Mr and Mrs. Thomas 

Bays water, celebrated the 
anniversary of their wedding yester
day/ They have 
nearly all their 1

Souther, of 
seventieth

m

mlived in Bays water

ECZEMACity Pay Roll.
The laborers’ 

fortnight amounts to $3,748.16.
lia y roll for the past

Harry Rive visited Bathurst and 
Caraquet on Tuesday.

Rumor Confirmed.
C. H. Easson yesterday confirmed 

the report that th 
Scotia is to open a 
England, He will be in charge of the 
new branch.

CAN BE CURED 
I Will Prove It to You Fr$e

You who ere «offering the tortures of Besema, Itch. Salt Rheum or otherssaESHsmEsraKte.—
1 will ecad the treatment free of cost to you.

PERTH-ANDOVER e Bank of Nova 
branch in London,

Senator and Mrs. Baird are at home 
for the" holidays.

The many friends of Mrs. D. R. Be
dell will regret to hear that her 
father's condition remains unchanged.

H. D. Nelson and F. N. Curry, of 
Woodstock, made business calls on 
Thursday.

Dr. McQuaig, Dominion veterinary, 
inspected incoming horses at Andover 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Pearl Watte left on Friday 
for a short visit with friends at Wood- 
stock where she will be joined by 
her mother who has been a guest at 
St. John and Fredericton.

John Christian, of Hartland, pass
ed through on Thursday.

Sawyer and Lynn played to packed 
houses at the Specialty on Monday 
and Wednesday evenings

Fred DeVlne, court stenographer, 
accompanied Judge Landry for the 
session of the court.

School Inspector Meagher has re
turned from the Toblque and Is now 
visiting schools in the outlying dis
tricts.

Mrs. W. A. Gillet entertained a 
few friends at the tea hour on Friday

Mr.^fustlce Landry

PROVINCIAL.
iso me Gifts.

Fredericton, March 14.—Rev. Dr. 
McDonald, before leaving the city on 
Wednesday, received from Lady Aeh- 
burnham, a gold headed umbrella. 
She presented to Mrs. McDonald a 
diamond ring.

Hand

came in on Mon
day for the session of the supreme

Street M. Inman, a former student 
of the. Andover Grammar School, but 
now holding a good position with a 
railway construction firm In the west, 
renewed old acquaintances on Thurs
day.

— ■ ■ *CUT AND MAIL TO DAI

J. O. HUTZELL, SIB West Main It, Fort Wayne, Ind.
• plots# send without cost or obllgstlon to me your Free Proof Treatment.

Age.GENERAL.

Report Not Confirmed.
Boston, March 14.—There is no con

firmation of a report that receivers 
for the Boston and Maine Railroad 
will be applied for. Although a slump 
in stocks have hit the directors hard,

Name.

Post Offlee
Mrs. T. J. Carter aftfig. spending a 

few days with Mr. Carter at Freder
icton, left for Virginia where her 
father has been spending the winter.

John Dionne, one of the earliest set
tlers on the Toblque, was buried on 
Saturday. Mr. Dionne was well thought 
of and left a large property as a mem
orial of his energy.
Armstrong and George Dionne, of 
Dionne Hotel, both of Perth, are chil
dren.

Guy C. Porter entertained his gen
tlemen friends to a stag party Wed
nesday evening.

F. E. Greary. of St. John, made a 
business trip here Wednesday.

.Street and No.
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1CASTOR IA We are Selling Agents in 
St. John for the Famous

Mr.. Marshall

for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hava Always Bought Matey Inter InterBaers th. 
Signature of

Better !
Even Better !

TV filing System■55
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REXTON THE

1 and carry a large stock on 
hand at all times. Are parti
cularly well equipped at pre
sent for delivering cabinets 
of various si^es, and with all 
possible combination of units 
at an hour's notice.

We also carry a large 
stock of office desks, both 
flat and rolltop, swivel chairs, 
arm chairs, etc., and it will 
pay you to get our prices 
before purchasing an outfit.

mORIGINALJack Wry-, of Buctouche, spent 
last week with Moncton friends.

Miss Augusta Campbell who has 
been spending a few days in Harcourt 
has gone to Mlllerton to visit Miss 
Ellen Campbell, who is recovering 
from illness.

Rev. Mr. Best, of England, has tak
en charge of the Episcopal church at 
Harcourt.

Robert Graham, of Main River, who 
for some months past has been night 
operator at Harcourt, has been trans
ferred to Rogersvllle. Omer Lutes 
has taken Mr. Graham’s place at Har-

Rexton, March 14.—At a meeting 
held In the Presbyterian church last 
night at which Rev. Mr. McLean, mod
erator of the Presbytery of Mirami-

Rexton, March 13.—The members 
of the Women’s Institute enjoyed the 
hospitality of Mrs. George Jardine 
at -her home Tuesday evening, and a 
very interesting programme was car
ried out. This society, which was 
organized here last September, is in 
a flourishing condition and seems to 
be supplying a long felt want in the 
community. The meeting was open
ed with the singing of O Canada, and 
after the minutes of the preceding 
meeting were read an interesting pa
per was read by Miss Grace Fraser, 
discussion on heating and ventilating 
of buildings was opened by Miss 
Smallwood and continued by Mrs. P. 
Palmer. A number of the other mem
bers also topk.part In the discussion. 
Mrs. E. Atkinson gave a demonstra
tion on cake, and1 Mrs. H. M. Fergu- 
eon on cream of wheat pancakes; 
Miss Estella Lanigan- gave a reading 
which was very much enjoyed, and 
the meeting closed with singing the 
National Anthem.

A flfce programme has been arrang
ed for the next "meeting to be held 
the second Tuesday In April, at the 
home of Mrs. Keady Lanigan.

The death of Stephen Alexander 
took place Tueslay night at the home 
ef his brother-in-law. Captain George 
Orr, Jardlneville. Deceased was 39 
years of age and was a man of sterl
ing qualities. He was born in Liver
pool, England, and came here with 
his sister some years ago. He. and] 
his brother-in-law, Captain Orr, have 
been running the schooner Champion 
the last few years. He contracted 
e heavy cold about two months ago 
and has since been gradually failing. 
Hie sister, Mrs. Orr, survives him. 
The funeral will be held this after
noon; interment will be in the Pres
byterian cemetery.

Rev. Mr. Hardy, of Campblellton 
occupied the pulpit in St Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church here Sunday. A 
meeting of the congregation of the 
church takes place this evening for 
the purpose of selecting a minister 
to take the place of Rev. A. D. Archi
bald. who has accepted a call to Pic
tou. N. Stg tfuV

Mrs. ^ftsJUtnfelittte 
left yesterday on a visit t 
er home in Liverpool, England.

Mise Helen Carson Is confined to 
her room with a severe cold.

Misa Annie Palmer, who has been 
very 111 with heart trouble is slowly 
recovering.

Mrs. A. McNairn and her sister, 
Miss Hattie Dixon, are on a business 
trip to St. John.

Mrs. J. A. Chapman, of Moncton, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Bishop.

Phtleas Gallant, of Providence, R. 
I., was the guest of his brother, P. 
Gallant, at Coal Branch, last week.

Richardson of the Ung Lumber 
Co.,’’Chtptnan, was on a business trip 
to Kent county last week.

J. L. -Spencer, of Beaver Brook, Is 
visiting hie parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Spencer, Coal Branch.

Thomas Foster spent last week In 
Moncton.

Miss Olga Wheaton of Moncton has 
been spending a few days with Monc
ton friends.

Miss Gladys Irving has returned to 
' her home in Buctouche after spend

ing a few days in Moncton, the gtiest 
her aunt. Mrs. XV. H. Irving.

m Think of any soup in the 
recipe-book — think of 

your favourite soup—arrange to have it for dinner to
day and make it better than ever before, like this :—

to boil add a

AND ; \N
ONLY |Z

GENUINE

Beware f Prepare your soup in the ordinary way, and before you put it in 
packet of “ Edwards ’’—either the Brown, Tomato, or White va- iety.

When the soup is served you'll iind it better and thicker and more nourishing; 
in short, you’ll like your favourite soup so much better that you’ll want to improve 
every Soup-recipe in the book by adding “A little Edwards.'" You can use 
Edwards' Soup as a basis for practically any soup you make. Although splendid 
by itself, Edwards' Soup blends SO naturally witli other soups that it seems like a 
part til the original recipe. Get a few packets of Edwards' Soup to-day.

of
Imitations

Sold A. ERNEST EVERETT - 91 Charlotte St.on the 
Merits COWARDS’

"“““SOUPS
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March Weather
Rheumatic Weather

Victims Can Cure Themselves 
With Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

of
Minard's
Liniment. The Call of the Bell Be. per packet.

whether it is the school bell or the breakfast 
bell it is music to Johnny’s ears if he starts 
the day with a warm, nourishing breakfast of

three varietie<•—Brown, Tomato, III
tng soi.A prtpared from 
' purely vegetable taupe-

Cook Book. Write lor a copy post free.

uuirin t 

other two are
Edwards' Desiccated Sn«t/>« ore n. 
\Vh,,e The Brou n variety is a 
bee) and jrteh vegetable». The

With the coming of March people 
who are afflicted with rheumatism 
begin to have unpleasant reminders 
of their trouble. The weather is 
changeable—balmy and springlike one 
day, raw* cold and piercing the next.
It is such sudden changes of weather 
that seta the pangs and tortures ofi 
rheumatism, lumbago and. sciatica 
going. v;_ But it must be borhe in 
mind (hat although weather condi
tions start the pains, the trouble is 
deeply rooted . in the blood, and can 
only 1
the lotions and 
world can’t dure rheumatism, 
bing may seeih to ease the pain 
while you are rubbing, but there Its 
value ends. Only through the blood 
can you cure rheumatism. That's 
why Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have go 
many thousan 
trouble to the
rich blood which they actually make 
drives out the poisonous acid and 
rheumatism Is vanquished. Among 
many sufferers from rheumatism who 
have been cured by this medicine is 
Miss Mary B. Kelly, South Dummer,
Ont. Mise Kelly says: “Some time 
ago I had a very bad attack of rheu
matism. At times I would be con
fined to bed for a couple of days and 
would seem almost, paralyzed with 
the intense pain in my back and 
legs. At such times I could not walk 
and my joints were stiff and swol
len. I consulted different doctors and 
took their medicine, but did not get 
more than temporary relief. At this 
time a neighbor advised me to try 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and I got a 
supply. After taking a few boxes I 
found they were greatly helping me, 
and I continued their use until the 
trouble completely disappeared. 1 
can strongly recommend this medi
cine to others who suffer an I did t 
from the pangs and tortures of rheu- j 
matlsm.” (

If you suffer from rheumatism, or " 
any other disease of the blood, begin 
to cure yourself today with Dr. a* wenrlniMistfor it1 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Sold by all 5m5ÏW"w1LÎÎ 
medicine dealers or by mail at 60 * »cee»t.
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 

iBrockville, OnL

1,ots of dainty new dishes in our new

WM. H. DUNN, 396 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Representative for 
Quebec and Maritime Provinces.

Buy the Best

SHREDDEDwhen you buy table 
silver for your home. 
When your selection is

ran

Bfi, M“ Silver Plate that Wears * * 

quality and beauty of 
design are both assured. 
Made in the heaviest 

I f grade of plate, hence its 
• «wonderful popularity^

i

itWHEAT
\*i. i. e-Ai

1
y rooted m the 
be cured through the blood. All 

liniments in the 
Rub- I. I B™8*y t

Solid3—and it’s so easy to get him off to school 
without fuss or worry because it’s ready- 
cooked and has in it everything he needs 
for study or play. It's the whole wheat, 
steam-cooked, shredded and baked to a 
crisp, golden brown.
Simply heat one or more Biscuit in the oven a few 
moments to restore crispness, then pour hot milk 
over it, adding a little cream and salt, or sweeten 
to suit the taste. A muscle-making, brain-build
ing food for children and grown-ups, for athletes 
and invalids, for outdoor men and indoor men, 
for workers with hand or brain.
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Send for Free Book giving full 
particulars of Trench’s Rem
edy. the world-famoua cure 
for Epilepsy and Fits—Simple 

home treatment, 25 years' 
success.Teetimonials from 
all parts of the world ; 
over 1,000 in one year.

480 St, Jame*'Chambers 
Toronto

RFECTIOFITS Smoksuss
I

CURED All winter long—on the Zero days and the 
windy, blustering days—the Perfection Smoke
less Oü Heater gives them real solid comfort 

It saves them many a cold and sickness for it easily 
warms the rooms not reached by the ordinary heat.

The Perfection Heater is made with nickel trim
mings (plain steel or enameled turquoise-blue drums). 
Ornamental. Inexpensive. Lasts for years. Easily 
moved from place to place.

Made in Caaada—ACanadiai Food for Canadian
The Canadian Shredded Wheat «5*—- 

Company, Limited
V-'y-r’.-'-*-? V—
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KINO GEORGE NAVY PLUG 
CHEWING TOBACCO

IS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF I

masses all others in quality and flavour because the 
process by which it is made differs from others. It is deli
ciously sweet and non-irritating.

SOLD EVERYWHERE: IOC A FLUQ

ROCK CITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, QUEBEC
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THE WEATHER. Athenia Brand Ready Mixed Paint4
4

Toronto, March 14.—The die- 4 
turbance mentioned last night ♦ 
ia now centred over Michigan 4 
and very mild weather with 4 
•bowers in many localities has 4 
prevailed from the lake region 4 

Provinces and 4

ACKNOWLEDGES NO SUPERIOR
These paints are mixed in pure linseed oil and dryer». They will give the 

highest satisfaction for indoor and outdoor use — dry quickly with a hard, glossy 
surface, work freely under the brush and can be applied by anyone.

In 24 colors, white and black.

Rut up in 1 and 2 lb. cans, also 1-4 and 1-2 gallon cans
Ready for use

to the Maritime 
local thunderstorms are oc- 4 
curring In the lake region this 4 
evening. Colder weather Is set- 4 
ting in In the rear of the dis- 4 
turbance. + lHuge Wave Breaks Over Vessel Throwing Unfortunate Man 

Against Rail—Breastbone Smashed and Serious Face 
Wounds Sustained—Had Rough Trip.

S. S. Inishowen Head Held 
Up five Days by Vast 
Stretches of floating Ice.— 
Is Unusual.

Min. Max. 4 
. .*20 2 4
. . 14 22 4
, . 34 38 4

26 4
10 4

. .*24 10 4

... 0 38 4

. .* 7 20 4
8 4

12 4
14 4
60 4

. . 44 67 4
. .. 42 64 4
. . 40 64 4

34 42 4
. .. 38 48 4
.... 34 42 4
. .. 34 46 4
. . 44 46 4

Dawson. . .
Atlln. . . .
Vancouver, ,
Edmonton. .
Batt leford. .
Prince Albert.
Calgary... .
Moosejaw. ,
Qu'Appelle. ... .*16
Winnipeg.................. * 2
Port Arthur.. ... 10 
Southampton. « . . 42 
London. . . .
Toronto..........
Kingston. .

Montreal... .
Quebec... .. 
st. John... ..
Halifax... .

Below zero.
Maritime—Strong southwest- 4 

erly winds, mifE and showery, 4 
turning colder on Sunday.

the cabin. It was feared the man had 
been killed, and although examina
tion showed him to have sustained a 
broken breast bone and several bad 
face wounds, he survived end at pres
ent Is in the hospital at Halifax. It 
Is expected he will recover.

One of the officers of the ehlpt 
when seen yesterday afternoon, said 
that during his eleven years' experi
ence at sea, he had never been out 
In weather as bad as that of the last 
trip. This was In his opinion the 
worst winter on the Atlantic ocean 
in nmny years.

Besides several passengers, the Kan
awha brought out two horses from 
the stable of the Duke of Cambridge. 
These horses were purchased by Mr. 
Hudson, of Rothesay, who made the 
trip out on the Kanawha with the 
animals. Both horses are high bred 
mares and were used by the Duke of 
Cambridge as hunters.

The Kanawha also brought out • 
cargo of 1000 tons of general mer
chandize. She will load here for Bel
fast and It is understood, she will 
carry away a large cargo consisting 
of 1000 barrels of apples and about 
1300 tons of grain and a heavy cargo 
of deal. *

The new Furness passenger liner 
Dlgby is now nearing completion on 
the yards of the Furness-Wlthy Co., at 
Hartlepool, and it Is probable that, she 
will be launched on April 13th. The 
Dlgby Will be fitted up in the most 
modem manner, and #wlU favorably 
compare with- the other passenger 
ships on the Atlantic service.

After a passage marked by heavy 
weather and almost continuous gales, 
the Furness liner Kanawha, Captain 
Kellman, arrived in port yesterday 
from London via Halifax, and docked 
at her berth at Sand Point.

From the time the ship left Liver
pool, until latitude 40 
high winds of almost hurricane vel
ocity, accompanied by mountfiltolous 
seas forced those In command to dis
play their utmost ability aa naviga
tors. At times the wind and eea rose 
to such a height that it became ne
cessary to slow the steamer down and 
on several occasions the Kanawha was 
hove to, such was the fury of the 
storm.

Owing to the heavy weather the 
-ship was fourteen days instead of 
twelve In making.the passage.

One serious accident, and one which 
shows the tremendous power of the 
sea, occurred during the voyage. One 
of tho firemen, while the storm was 
at Its height, on coming off duty* at
tempted to pass along the deck to 
the forrard deckhouse. He had but 
half completed the journey when a 
huge wave smote the vessel, throw
ing tons of water on the deck, and 
after carrying the unfortunate almost 
to the bridge, threw him with terrific 
force against the rail. It was fortun
ate that at the time of the accident, 
several seamen happened to be stand
ing by, else the wave would have car. 
ried him overboard. The fireman was 
half way through the rail when res
cued. When picked up and carried Into

.. .. , 4 
. . .* 4 The steamer Inishowen Head, Capt 

Plckford, from Glasgow, arrived in 
port yesterday and docked at Long 
Wharf.

She came here from Loulsburg, N. 
S„ where she discharged a general 
cargo, and arriving outside the Island 
yesterday morning, came into her 
berth and tied up to the wharf about 
foqr o'clock In the afternoon.

The weather, while coming across 
the ocean was fairly good, no heavy 
gales or tempestuous seas being en
countered, and good time would have 
been made had not the vessel run into 
Immense loo fields, which obstructed 
her passage and caused considerable 
delay. As It was the steamer was 
about five days behind schedule time.

The Inishowen Head left. Glasgow 
on February 13th with a large cargo, 
including a quantity of fire brick and 
fire brick clay for Loulsburg, N. 8.

Under the favorable weather con
ditions which prevailed the vessel pro
ceeded at a fairly rapid rate, until off 
the coast of Newfoundland, when vast 
fields of ice stretching hundreds of 
miles were encountered. At times the 
Ice so obstructed the passage of the 
vessel that the engines were stopped 
to prevent the propeller blades froir 
breaking.

The encountering of such immense 
fields of floating Ice in this vicinity 
during this time of the year, the offi- 

of the Inishowen Head say. is 
very uncommon, and consequently 
they were unprepared to meet with 
,any such obstruction.

Several icebergs were sighted dur
ing the voyage.

While off Cape Sable the vessel ran 
Into banks of dense fog.

It Is expected the Inishowen Head 
will leave this port Tuesday direct for 
Belfast with a general qprgo, the great
er part of which will consist of a con
signment of grain.

was reached,

!
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AN OLD NAME ON A NEW CREATION4
4
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NEW ART 
WILLIS PIANO

A new style WILLIS Piano 
endorsed by the best pianists. 
Write for Catalogue.

Negotiations Still On.
An evening paper yesterday stated 

that the negotiations for the purchase 
of Foster’s comer (so called) corner 
of King and Germain streets were off. 
It was positively stated last evening 
that this was not the case; the nego- 
Ians are still in progress.

z
t

cers

Commissioner Expresses Satisfaction.
Commissioner McLellan returned 

from Fredericton last evening where 
he has been in connection with the 
Police Chief act Mr. McLellan ex
pressed himself as being well satis 
fled with the result. He refused to 
say whether he would ask for a gov
ernment investigation.

WILLIS & CO., LIMITEDPREMIER FLEMMING’S GROWN 
HID BILL PROVES POPULAR

MANUFACTURERS. ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST,
Sole Canadian Representatives the Peerleee KNABE and other leaders.

MONTREAL, P Q.

Local Representatives: WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.
♦ > wEnglish Farmers Buy Farms.

S. McDonald, a British farmer, who 
sailed for St John yesterday, has pur
chased from W. W. Corfleld, of the 
Canadian Farm Improvement Com
pany, 3,000 acres of land near Monc
ton, embracing several farms. Mr. 
McDonald, who will settle at Salis
bury, intends to go Into the business 
of breeding horses on an extensive 
scale and is bringing out a number 
of horses with hlm. W. Hudson, an 
old country farmer, who arrived yes
terday, has bought from Mr. Corfleld 
a farm at Qulspamsls. He brought out 
some horses with him and will have 
eight more coming out In a short 
time.

Lumbermen Unite in Praise ef Advanced Legislation—John £. 
Moore Say* it will be Boon to Province— Hon. Mr Flem
ming Receives Congratulations.

From a Boy’s Essay on Stoves
CORN TRADE ‘‘Stoves are a lot like folks. Some are too cranky and contrary . 

to live with, while others are always good natured, willing to work, 
helpful, making little trouble for others, and all the time doing their 
best for you."

This last describes the >

results of the bill upon his business, 
beyond stating that Its effect would 
be far-reaching and would be felt for 
a long time to come. "I cannot,” he 
said, “discuss the measure until I 
have further details of Its clauses."

Other local lumbermen would not 
discuss the bill from the newspaper 
accounts.

A Fredericton despatch says: Pre
mier Flemming is already In receipt 
of messages by telegraph, telephone 
and mall from various sections of the 
province warmly commending the new 
policy for the administration of the 
crown timber lands of the province. 
The messages which have come to the 
Premier are all of the one opinion, 
viz., that the bill as introduced Thurs
day meets the various diverse Inter
ests as well as could reasonably be 
expected. The bill Is also recognized 
as a measure which will do much for 
the future industrial development of 
the province. It is expected that 
within a very short time there will be 
announcements as to the Introduction 
of pulp and paper industries in the 
province as the result of the new 
crown timber land policy.

“One of the most fair and equitable 
measures that has1 yet been adopted 
in connection with the lumber busi
ness of this province," was the way 
John E. Moore, of the J. E. Moore 
Co., Ltd., characterized the Crown 
Lands bill, introduced in the Legisla
ture on Thursday by Premier Flem
ming. While Mr. Moore did not hesi
tate to endorse the measure most of 
the other local lumbermen seemed 
reluctant to discuss it, the answer be
ing In most cases that they did not 
have sufficient information to justify 
an opinion.

Mr. Moore stated that the extension 
of the leases would tend to place the 
lumber business upon a much more 
stable footing, and would, in addition, 

department of

SL John Board el Trade Joins 
with Montreal Corn Ex
change in Protest to Can
adian Grain Commissioners
1 ■> uw.

The Royal Grand Kitchen Range
♦% You will be glad when you have one in the house, 

tt will be a welcome addition to the family, «socially when you 
see how careful It,la of yodr pocketbook.

Tribute to Father Davenport.
At the close of the SL George's So

ciety. amoker on Thursday evening, the 
president, G. S. Mayes, spoke feeling
ly regarding the death of Rev. Father 
Davenport. For more than ten years 
the late Father Davenport and Mr. 
Mayes were closely associated In mus
ical matters connected with the ren
dering of oratorios In St. John and 
also sang together In the different 
provinces. Mr.Mayes spoke in the high
est terms of the late Father Daven
port's religious and devotional temper
ament In his Interpretation of orator
ios, and of his kindly disposition, al
ways ready to help those In need. His 
death* Mr. Mayes said, was a great loss 
to the musical fraternity in St. John.

THE RANGE
WE GUARANTEE.A meeting of the council of the 

Board of Trade was held yesterday, 
at which the principal matter discus
sed was a communication of the Mont
real Corn Exchange to the Canadian 
Grain Commissioners, protesting 
against certain regulations which, it 
is said, prevent the shipment of Am
erican corn through Canadian ports.

According to the regulation the 
commissioners hare to refuse to pass 
for export, corn having a moisture 
content of not more than 16 or 19 
per cent, according to the variety. 
The Montreal Corn Exchange claims 
that no Canadian corn is exported, 
and that this provision merely oper
ates to prevent the shipment of Am
erican corn through Canadian ports. 
It was pointed out that there was no 
such restriction at American ports, 
and that big American corn shippers 
had declared they could not ship 
through Canadian ports so long as. the 
moisture clause was In force.

The council decided to write to the 
Grain Commissioners supporting the 
demand of the Montreal Corn Ex-' 
change that the clause be repealed, in 
the hope that an export in corn might 
be developed through this port.

H. P. Robinson and A. E. Massle 
were appointed a committe to inter
view the I. C. R. people and urge 
that No. 2 and No. 3 trains connecting 
with the Ocean Limited be put on 
again. The council put the names 
of the new members in nomination, 
and they will be balloted on'at a 
special meeting to be held on Tues
day at 4.30 p. m. The new by-laws 
were ordered, to be printed in pamph
let form.

A short session of the town plan
ning committee was held before the 
meeting of the council, but nothing 
of Interest was done.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., 2S oerm-iTsiMt V
f

serve to foster every 
the industry. "The measure,'' he said 
"is a very fair one. If, indeed, the bon
uses are not too large. It also tends 
to safeguard the interests of posterity 
pnd looks to the future. In just the 

way the pulp and paper Industry 
will derive a great benefit."

H. W. Schofield, of the Edward 
Partington Pulp and Paper Co., Ltd., 
was reluctant to discuss the probable

‘PRE-EASTER EXHIBIT OF TAILORED HATS TODAY IN THE 
MILLINER Y SALON. A Chance to Study the Most Charming of the New Styles

PERSONAL

LIST BIGHT’S MB • " 
SERVICE I JOKE

SIIEFRICEÏÏE5 HELD 
SUCCESSFUL MEETING

Inspector McLean has returned to 
the city after an inspection of schools 
In Charlotte county. Mr. McLean will 
remain In St. John for a few days.

IRE CDURTRY MARKET In Midst ef Pelting Rain, Street 
Railway Company Gave 
Citizens Particularly Bad 
Service Last Evening.

Large Numbers Turned Out In 
Rainy Weather, Last Even
ing — Mrs. Currey Makes 
String Address.

The country market for today has 
An average supply of produce for Sat
urday trade. The usual quantity of beef 
is to be found, but there is a scarcity 
of veal and lamb and mutton, and only 
a fair supply of fowl is to be had.

. The high prices of last week for 
' pork prevail again today. The condi

tion of the roads owing to the thaw 
rains of

Noah's ark could have navigated 
with little difficulty on the sidewalks 
of King street last night. Launched 
at the Lead of the street and with a 
master hand at the helm It would have 
glided gently through the rivulets to 
te foot of the hill. But if Noah and 
his family decided to take a car the 
rest of the way, they would have met 
with another proposition, and especial
ly If they had to wait as long for a 
car as one citizen who stood within 
the meagre shelter of a window in 

The programme consisted of brief the Western Union office and from 
11.16 to 11.60 counted the raindrops 
that trickled from his hat before a 
car hove in eight.

Nor was he the only one who was 
heard to voice his lamentations. Many 
complaints were heard concerning the 
irregularity of the car service, and tjie 
need of a more up-to-date system in 
coping with a situation such as offer
ed last night. The weather was such 
as to make pedestrianiem. If not an 
Impossibility, at least a difficult under- 
taking, and in a city which prides It
self on Its modernity, a more ade
quate service than that of last night 
could be provided.

—' 1 « - 
Scarlet Chapter Annlvereary.

The St. John Royal Scarlet Chap
ter was organized on March 14th, 
1866, and its 48th anniversary was 
celebrated In the Orange Half, Ger
main street, last night. Wm. M. 
Campbell. W. C. In C., presided and 
opened the festivities with an ad
dress In which he spoke on the early 
history of the chapter and the pro
gress made since Its organization. 
The chapter started with twelve mem
bers and at the present time there 
are between two and three hundred 
members. At the next regular meet
ing, which will be on the 21st, over 
fifteen applications tor membership 
will be received. There was a good 
attendance at the annlvereary and 
during the evening solos were ren
dered by D. D. McArthur,.Miss White, 
Mrs. Downey, Miss Cox, Miss Brit- 
tain and Miss Brlgdon. Recitations 
were given by Miss Brittain and Mr. 
McArthur and there were also selec
tions by the Gem orchestra. Those 
present spent a most enjoyable time.

The disagreeable weather of last 
evening did not prevent the upholders 
of the woman suffrage cause In the
city from turning out In strong num
bers to assert their firm adherence 
to the expressed opinion of the more 
active workers- of their numbers.

The occasion last evening was an 
entertainment, open to the public, 
held In the rooms of the St. John Art 
Club by the Woman Suffrage Associa
tion of the city.

of the past week and the 
yesterday will probably deter many of 
the fanners from bringing in produce 
today. On the whole, however, the sup
ply for the day will be up to that of 
list week. Today quotations will be 
about as follows: beef (roast) 10 to 
20 cents; steak, 16 to 24; corn beef, 
10 to 12; pork (chops) 18 to 20; pork 
(roast) 16 to 18; veal, 12 to 16; lamb 
and mutton, 12 to 18; turkey, 30 to 
33 per lb.; chickens, 25 to 30 per lb.; 
fowl, 25 and 26 per pound. Vegetables 
will be quite plentiful; squash will 
be quoted at 5 cents per lb.; lettuce 
at 7 cents; parsley, at 6 cents, and 
tomatoes at 20 cents a pound.

r

WHEN YOU BUY BLACK HOSIERY ASK FOR "HERMSDORF DYE” 
THE REAL FAST BLACK. LOOK FOR NAME ON STOCKINGDebate on Valley RailwfJ* Route.

On Thursday evening a debate took 
place between members of Courts 
Loyalist and Ouangondy on the ques
tion: "Resolved that the beet Inter
ests of the city would be served by 
having the Valley Railway enter by 
the Kennebeccasls route." J. Clark
son, W. A. Erb, L. P. Wetmore and 
J. M. Laskey supported the affirma
tive and L. W. Mowry, T. A. Armour, 
J. T. McBay and Geo. E. Chase, ap
peared for the west side route. D. L. 
Llngley, the judge, ruled that the ad
vocates of the west side route had put

addresses by a number of those pres
ent, Including members of the oppos
ing sex. Light refreshments were 
served during the evening.

The president of the association, 
Miss FiBke, was unable te be present 
on account of the death of a member 
of the family, and the chair was oc
cupied by Mrs. L, A. Currey.

The greater part of the evening 
was taken up with an address by 
Mrs. Currey, who chose for her sub
ject "Women In Politics,'' and In a 
clear manner related the stand taken 
by the women here and In the mother 
country, to uphold the Interest» of 
the weaker sex.

The speaker discussed the active 
part played by women, In both polit
ical and worldly affaire to effect the 
great achievements of the past fifty 
years and declared that at present 
the important position occupied by 
them in the world was being mani
fested more clearly.

Contrasting with theirs, the 
adopted by the women of England to 
secure their rights, the speaker said 
that the politicians of the latter coun
try had resorted to low and deceptive 
means In order to prevent the women 
from gaining the franchise, and the 
conditions prevalent in the mother 
country were much worse than those 
existing In Canada.

Rev. D. Patterson, who during the 
winter, has been looking after the 
immigrants at Sand Point in the in
terests of the Presbyterian 
tlon, made a few remarks, a* did also 
Mr. Taylor of the Socialist party of 
the city.

PRETÏÏ ROMANCE 
TERMINATES TROIV up thé best arguments. Next raonttf 

the courts will debate on the question 
of woman suffrage.

m
Bride Coming from England 

on Empress ef Britain — 
Groom Here from Saskatch- 
ewan te Meet future Wife

Wagon Damaged by Runaway.
A horse owned by O'Neill Brothers, 

ren away on Charlotte street yester
day and the wagon was considerably 
damaged before the animal was stop
ped.

»■ Raincoats.
On Monday morning F. A. Dykeman 

and Co. will place on sale sixty ladles’ 
and Misses' raincoats at the extraor
dinary price of |2.98. Do not think 
because the price Is low the garments 
are not good. They are worth ordinar
ily double the price. They have se
cured this lot at an extraordinary fig
ure and are handing them along to 
advertise their raincoat department. 
They ceme in two colors, fawn and 
grey, and In sizes to fit young ladles 
from fifteen, to the largest sized wo
men. As (here are only 60 toats, they 
advise you to come early if you want

A very Interesting romance which
had Its beginning in the picturesque
•pots and shady walks on the far off 
shores of England, will be terminated 
here today, some time after the ar
rival of the Empress of Britain.

The participants In the happy event 
Z will be John F. Anderson, of Saskat- 

/ chewan and Eleanor M. Remmlngton,
1. of England.

W ' The groom-to-be, who left hie home 
In England some years ago, and shared 

H In the prosperity of western Canada, 
IE arrived In the city yesterday to meet 

lis intended bride, who will arrive

■

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limit
*1» morning PI
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New Velvets, 
Velveteens 
and Corduroys
Liberty Chiffon Velvets for 

costumes and dresses. This 
material Is very soft and 
adapts Itself perfectly to 
present s<yle draping. Navy 
■fawn, reseda, purple, grey. 
Wistaria, old rose, taupe, 
brown, mauve, tan and 
black. 40 in. wide. Tard $4.00.

New Black Velveteen and 
Cdrduroy Black Velveteen,
23 Inches wide, per yard 
80c.. 90c., $1.00, $1.15, 27
inches wide,
$1.40.

Black Corduroy, 23 Inches 
wide, per yard $1.30.

Mantle Velvet, for coats, 
evening wraps, costumes, 
etc. 40 inches wide, per 
yard $3.10, $3.75, $4.25.

Silk Department

Bright, New Materials for Spring Costumes
NEW BEDFORD SUITINGS These materials will be a feature for 

spring and are Ideal for making tailored suits. We offer these suitings 
in all the leading shades including golden brown, tans, saxe blue, Cop. 
enhagen blue, navy blue, leaf green, reseda green, pearl, grey, natural 
grey, fawns, violet, black. 46 to 62 inches wide. Per yard 80c. to $1.60.

NEW WHIPCORDS. These fashionable materials are still in a 
leading position and are offered in a great range of colorings includ
ing Copenhagen blue, navy blue, leaf green, reseda green, pearl grey, 
natural grey, fawns, violet, eaxe blue, tans, golden brown and others, 
also In black. 50 to 54 Inches wide, $1.00 to $1.76 yard.

ENGLISH WORSTEDS, medium and heavy weights In light and 
dark navy, browns, tans, Copenhagen blue, greys, etc. 56 to 60 In. 
wide. Per yard $1.25, $1.36, $1.04, $1.50, $1.60, $1.76, $2.00, $2.25.

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS, in all the new fleck colorings. 
The proper fabrics for the new Norfolk and Russian Blouse Costumes. 
Wide widths. Prices from 78c. to $1.75 per yard.

HAIRLINE SUITINGS, a very popular weave for spring In navy 
with white chalk lines, black with white pencil stripes, white with 
black, navy, green, saxe blue and brown lines. 60 to 68 Inches wide. 
Per yard $1.00» $1.20, $1.75.

Also a large assortment of plain and fancy fabrics In weights 
suitable tor afternoon and evening dresses.

Dress Goode Department, Ground Floor.

per yard $1.25,

Extensive Showing of MEN’S COLORED SHIRTS
All New Productions Offered in a Grand Array of Easter Novelties

Our brands of shirts are those which have attained a reputation 
for perfect fit and satisfactory servie© and this showing features the 
most striking novelties of the new season.

Shirts in reliable cloth?, neat, original designs (many exclusive) 
In all the most popular color tinte. It will be well for you to see this 
exhibit while it is complete and selecting is easy. All the favorite 

values are decidedly the mo*t desirable in

f»i

styles are offered and our 
• the city.

Soft fronts, pleated fronts, all-soft style with soft double cuffs 
and separate soflt double collar, 
new patent "Nek-Guard" In fton 
75c. to $3.25.
THE "TU-IN-ONE TIE.'*

i
Many of the shirts are fitted with the 

nt of band. Sizes 14 to 18. Prices from

The first showing this season of the famous "Tu-ln-One Tie” with 
which we made such a greart success last year. These ties excel in 
style, original designs and clever color combinations. They are woven 
to shape without a seam and have no lining to curl out of place. They 
give the wearer two distinct ties in one, and are sold at ithe popular 
price of 50c. each.6

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

AROUND THE CITY

WtlTnORNESjCO.Lm
MARKET SQUAREaKING ST.

■
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